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• • King's last night Big Ten shuffle 
Arts ._ ............. , ............................... 5B-8B 
Classified ....................................... 6B·78 
Daily8reak .......................................... 38 

Sunny and mild today. High in the 
~ mlddle 70s. Northwest wind 10 to 

20 mph. Lows around 40 tonight. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. spent parts of the night before his 
assassination with two w~men and then fought physically with a third. 
according to the memoirs of his top aide. See NatlonlWorld, page 7A. 

When the Big Ten basketball coaches meet in Chicago, you know It's 
time to start thinking about round ball again. Conference standings 
could very well turn upside down this year. S.e Sport., page 1 B. 

Metro ........................................... 2A - SA 
Movies ................................................. 8B 
Nalion/World ............................... 7A - SA 
Sports ..... _ ................................... 18 -.8 
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A woman's ' 
ight' stands 

Florida 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-Gev. 
Bob Martinez's legislative effort to 
seek limits on abortions crumbled 
?"hen a special legislative session 
acijourned without passing any 

"Jaws Wednesday, three months 
r a U.S. Supreme Court ruling 

gave states a go-ahead for new 
strictions. 
Florida's House and Senate 

cijourned Wednesday afternoon, 
just one day after convening. 

• A right, having been established, 
'Is not easily removed," House 
.'lpeaker Tom Gustafson said. 

"Once the right to choice was 
established and clearly understood 
.. the right to privacy established 

and clearly understood, people do 
not willingly give up those free-

1!IIoms." 
Lawmakers in the HOllse and 

~nate shot down proposa1s that 
ould have curbed abortion in 

many ways, including cutting 
public financing and toughening 

,.dinic regulations. 
The session, first in the nation 

r the U.S, Supreme Court rul
)ng. had been viewed as a bell
wether. More than 10,000 demon
trators descended upon the quiet 

$outhern capital to wage the first 
pitched battle since the July deci
ion that upheld Missouti abortion 
·mits. 
The governor's original goals 

ojncluded banning public financing 
(or abortions, requiring viability 

sts on the fetuses of women at 
J,eBet 20 weeks pregnant and 
requiring physicians to tell women 

king abortions about the devel
opment of their fetuses. 

Martinez conceded his initiative 
~ad faltered badly. 

"I don't think it's a moment for 
~oicing: the first-term Republi

-." governor said. "If anything, it's 
a moment of sadness." 

• ,al 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

• But national leaders of the pro
oice movement seized the oppor

tunity to call the failed session a 
-iign of a turning tide. 

"Florida has just sent a me~sage 
the nation,· said Eleanor Smeal. 

l'llreslident of the Fund for a Femin
Majority and a former president 

Barefoot in the Park 
Tamperature. hovering near 80 degree. brought w •• reading "One Flew Over The Cuckoo'. Neat" 
the bare reet back out Wednesday afternoon. 'or. IIter.ture cI ... whlla .unnlng on the Penta
The .. reet belong to UI eophomore liz Smiley who cre.t. 

See FIorkIII, Page SA 

irginia's gubernatorial candidate addresses abortion 
t'. WASHINGTON (AP) - Democrat Douglas 
Wilder is on the offensive in the Virginia 

_ .. "",n~'a race with a groundbreaking televi-
COnlml!rcial on abortion that challenges a 

of political wisdom. 
tl "Marshall Coleman wanta to take away your 
right to choose and give it to the politicians," 

the announcer, while the screen shows 
L.IIlil'tl'rPA of the American flag and a statue of 

Jefferson. "He wants to go back to 
t1awing abortion - even in cases of rape and . 

Jncest: 
Wilder's ad - attacked by Coleman as an 

J .. lttelnDt to "spread fear" - is crafted til appeal 
to conservatives as well as liberals by framing 

the abortion issue as one of personal liberty 
and freedom of choice. 

His decision to focus on abortion challenges 
recent trends in which the issue has played a 
major role in defeating several Democratic 
candidates. And in an off-year campaign 
season, Wilder's approach is being watched 
closely, especially in the wake of a Supreme 
Court ruling that permits states to put greater 
restrictions on abortions. 

Each side in the bitter abortion debate claims 
it is gaining strength after the court decision, 
with pro-choice groups saying their supporters 
will be energized by the threat of greater 
restrictions. 

The issue is being played out in other 
campaigns, as well. 

New Jersey's GOP gubernatorial candidate 
James Courter has softened his anti-abortion 
position. In New York, Republican mayoral 
candidate Rudolph Giuliani has moderated his 
views, as well, to the point where Roman 
Catholic Cardinal John O'Connor has publicly 
criticized unnamed candidates who engage in 
"what I consider political evasion." 

In Florida, the state . legislature has been 
called into special session to consider proposed 
stricter limits on abortion proposed by Republi
can Gov. Bob Martinez. 

See VIrgInIa. Page SA 

all harvest discovery of more R~ght 
"","~L.. parts encourages further searching 

ALTA, Iowa (AP)-The discovery 
rj • key engine part from a jumbo 
Tet that crashed in July intensifies 
~ search of Iowa cornfields for 
9ther pieces to the puzzle of what 

used the DC-10's rear engine to" 
I! apart, officials said Wednellday, 
.l.L "We don~tbw yet whether this is 
'WIe golde t we're looking 
)r,. said Burnett, a member 
". the National Tran8portation 

Board. "But we're glad we 
" 

of General Electric Co., 

an airplane headed to a GE engine 
plant in a Cincinnati suburb for 
inspection. 

One hundred searchers hired by 
GE will walk newly harvested 
fields in northwest Iowa this 
weekend. 

Alta. Alta is about 80 miles north
west of Des Moines. 

"I felt a resistance against the 
combine, so I backed up, and I 
looked and I could see the fan 
blades protruding from the 
ground," Sorenson said . 

She said the disk "was buried 
between 6 and 8 inchell. It was all 
in one piece but there were pieces 
of fan blades that bad been broken 
off.~ 
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Tuiti'o'n plan 
may change 
3% increases proposed 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

The Board Office of the state 
Board of Regents Wednesday 
relea_sed an amended proposal to 
increase next year's resident tui
tion 3 percent - an increase that 
came as a surprise to some board 
members, but 8S welcome relief to 
the UI's Collegiate Assoeiationa 
Council. 

Initially, the tuition increase was 
proposed at 4,27 percent for all 
regents universities and 5.3 per
cent for UI out-of-state students. A 
$27.30 per-semester mandatory 
student health fee was' also pro
posed for the UI. 

The mandatOry student health fee 
proposal was made in response to a 
request from the board to have 
each university propose a means of 
ph~ing in a self-supporting stu
dent health service. 

Under the new proposal , students 
at the three state universities 
would incur varying increases in 
their respective tuition rates. 
Those rates would not include 
supplementary mandatory student 
health fees . 

Tuition at the Ul would increase 3 
percent for resident students 
and 4 percent for nonresident 

students and there would be a $10 
per semester mandatory student 
health fee in addition to the 
already en stated $20 student 
health fee , 

CAC President Dan Shanes hailed 
the proposed tuition increase, 
which was reduced from the 
board's earlier, more costly recom
mendation, as a victory for student 
government . 

"I'm appreciative that <the board) 
is taking into account the dire 
financial straits that students and 
their parents are in these days,· 
Shanes said. "The 3-percent tui
tion increase is a recognition ofthe 
board's trying to keep higher edu
cation an affordable reality." 

Shanes noted that the proposed 
tuition increase fell within the 
CAC's earlier suggestion to rai e 
tuition in proportion to the rate of 
inflation. He added that a tuition 
increase w2.s1nevitable. 

"We weren't naive enough to say 
'Don't inorease tuition ,' but with 
the 3-percent inerea e we came 
pretty close," Shanes said. "The 
amended proposal, which was 
lower than the original proposal, is 
something I'm happy to see." 

The additional $10 per-semester 
mandatory student health fee will 

See Tuition. Page SA 

'Minimal' financial aid bill 
will affect students at UI 
Ann Marie WIIII.m. 
The Daily Iowan 

Financial aid allocations may be affected by last month's Senate
approved bill for a minimal increase in financial aid funding, but it is 
unclear how much impact the bill will have on Ul students. 

"We definitely have some concerns," said Mark Warner, a.ssistant 
director of UI fmancial aid services. 

Under the bill, student aid programs will receive a 4.8-percent increase 
in funding over the last fiscal year. 

Although this was greater than the 3.6-percent increase voted by the 
Legislature, the amount is less than the estimated rate of inflation, 5 
percent. 

Higher-education officials in Washington were disappointed that 
federal student aid would trail inflation in the coming year, according 
to a recent Chronicu of Higher Education article. 

Warner also is not satisfied with the minimal increase. 
"We'd like to see the 4.8 percent be a larger amount," he said, 
Warner said that in the 1980s, federal aid funding fell from 83 to 75 

percent of the total financial aid budget, a decrease of 6 percent, The 
remaining 25 percent comes from state and 'institutional funds, he 
added. 

' "It's very dfficult to say what the 4.8 percent will do; it depends on 
inflation," Warner said. "But it will end up having an impact on the 
amount of aid available to UI students." 

The decrease in financial aid is particularly significant considering the 
increasing costs of tuition, books and rent. Warner said. 

"It's going to take more than keeping up with inflation to counteract 
the decline in funding," he added. 

Charles Saunders, of the American Council on Education, told The 
Chronic~ last month that the Senate appropriation was not surprising. 

Aasocialed p,.. 

See Ald. Page SA 

6 wider buses 
to update the 
currerit I.e. fleet 
Margot Krtppner 
The Daily Iowan 

, 
Like kids at Christmas about to 

get new toys, the employees of the 
Iowa City Transit System are 
excited -thll bus company will 
soon receive its shipment of six 
new buses. 

The new Orion buses, which will 
cost $149,517 each, will replace 
nine 1971 buses. 

made the engine in 1972, 
the diacOvery ofthe fan disk of. 
crippled DC-10 that cra8hed 
19 while trying to land at the 

Flight 232 crashed while trying to 
land at the Sioux Gateway Airport 
after its tail-mounted engine disin
tegrated in flight, throwing parts 
that severed all the plane's 
hydraulic lines. The jumbo jet 
cartwheeled across the runway in a 
fiery crash that killed 112 people; 
184 people 8urvived. 

Farmers have been recovering 
8\Oall pieces of the No. 2 engine for 
several weeks, while investigators 
said tlie k.ey to what happened was 
apparently the 290-pound titanium 
disk that holda fan blades. 

What she had found was about 
two-thirds of the fan disk 
assembly, which looks like a wind
mill. 

Burnett l18id it is too early to 
8118ume that a flaw in the di8k 
caused the crash. "'The metallurgi
cal examination of the disk ,Yelf, if 
in fact the problem oriiinated 
there, should in fact reveal the 
cause,· Burnett said. 

Janice Sorenaon ac:cIdentaHy dlecov.red thI. ran disk while .h. w •• 
harve.tlng com. It 'el from the United Aid,... DC-10 which crashed In 
&I~ City July 19 and I. believed to be the cau .. or the ereth. 

"This is like any time you replace 
an old beat-up car for a new 
model," Iowa City Transit Mana 
ger John Lundellll8id. 

Lundell said the new buses will 
look almost identical to the bus 
system's remaining 21 buses in ita 
current fleet and will provide a 
high level of comfort to passengers. 

City airport ill important to 
invelltigation into what hap

ned to United Flight 232. 
'This ill the key to the whole 

LoI'IIo._.L ,. said Jerry Clark, a flight 
investigator for OE. Clark 

at the Stonn Lake airport all 
~.II_.&- loaded the ran dillk onto 

But on Tuesday Janice Sorenllon 
was running a combine through 
com a half-mile from her houle on 
her farm about 10 milell north of 

"Hopefully, it is something that 
will answer a lot of technical 
questions and might do so in short 

order," he said. 
It is unlikely, he said, that the 

NTSB will reveal results of testa 
before a hearing that begins 0cto
ber 30 in Sioux City. 

In Evandale, OhiO, GE plant 
Bpokelrrtan David 'Lane would not 
thebrize about what might have 

gone wrong with the disk, which 
probably was made in the early 
1970&, but l18id GE was eager to 
see the part, 

Sorenson said she knew immedi
ately what the piece was because 
GE had distnDuted pictures to 
farmers. 

"'The good thing for our riders is 
that ·these buses are very depend
able," Lundell said. "The ride will 

See ..... Page SA 
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I.C. Magazine - ~slickone 
Publisher defies many skeptics, demographic criticisms 
Tom Siveriten 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Berke Breathed. Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theatre. David Plowden. 
Fiction and later some poetry. Tie 
it in with restaurant reviews, cul
tural events calendars and city 
council controversies and you've 
got it - a piece of Iowa City. 

Welcome to Iowa City Magazine 
Fending off a slew of skeptics and 

pushing a modem format on slick 
gloss, Iowa City Magazine is a new 
entrant to the field of magazines 
that are oriented around one place. 
Usual~ that means places like 
Chicago, St. Louis · or New York 
City, but now it means Iowa City. 

The magazine's publisher and 
founder, Christopher Green, a 
28·year-old Mason City, Iowa, 
native, has been fighting skeptics 
and critics ever since he had the 
idea for the magazine ,ix years 
ago. He went through the Ul 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication with the goal of 
producing a local magazine always 
in the back of his mind and today 
- helped by modem methods in 
desktop publishing - he has 
accomplished his goal. 

But although the first issue has 
. been on newsstands for weeks 
already, Green said some people 
still find the idea of an Iowa City 
magazine hard to believe. Perhaps 
to get the last laugh, he decided to 
print some of the skeptics' remarks 
in the premiere issue: "Iowa City 
is too small for a magazine," 
"You'll have to call it 'Cedar 
Rapids: ~ "You'll never get Berke 
Breathed's phone number" and 
"You might get the first i8Bue out, 
but you'll never get a second out." 

magazines. of Iowa City Magazine Green said, 
But although many of the topics in adding that he will publish many 

Iowa City Magazine will be similar former and current members of the 
to the same topics covered in Writers' Workshop. 
big-city tabloids, Green said he "There's a certain nature to Mid
plans to introduce innovative west writing, and we want to be 
m.aterial as well .. Not only will he the promoters of that," he said. 
introduce restaurant reviews an~ a UI Writers' Workshop Director 
Hancher Center for the Perfo~mg Frank Conroy said that while the 
Arts ~endar, bu~ also stone.s . on magazine may not directly influ
promn~ent Iowa CIty pe~nahtJe8, ence the image of the Workshop, it 
stateWIde event and fictIon. . could help many writers get pub

"We want to tell good stones Jished _ something he calls a 
wel1 ,~ Green added. "We have "needed" service. 
people - the head wnters for 

From the magazine's new offices in television shows in Hollywood _ 
the old Iowa City railroad depot, who live here and nobody hears 
Green talked about his so-called about them." 
"risky~ venture. Green said he plans to do pieces 

"I wouldn't enter (this field) if I that will interest not only Iowa 
didn't know better," Green said. City residents, but also the Bur
"I've done a lot of test marketi~g rounding communities. 
over the years, and there is a bIg "We want to make sure we expose 
interest in the magazine." _ people to areas other than just 

Green has promised advertisers Iowa City. That's why we'll go out 
that the next issue of Iowa City to Cedar Rapids and the surround
Magazine will reach a minimum of ing area ... for a story,' he said. 
15,000 readers; readers who, for Regular contributors to the maga
now, will be mostly located in zine will include Duck's Breath 
Eastern Iowa. He said he hopes Mystery Theatre comedy troupe, 
eventually to gain a statewide members of the UI Writers' Work
readership, with subscription shop and columnist Tom Anglin. 
levels rivaling those of large city Fiction will constitute a large part 

"Any venue is a welcome venue. 
It's a reflection of the increasing 
sophistication ofIowa City. I think 
there's a place for the magazine," 
Conroy said. 

Advertisers have been overwhelm
ing in their response to the maga· 
zine, Green said. But he added that 
despite smooth appearances, the 
first production run hit a few 
snags. Six years of planning, a staff 
who all held other full-time jobs 
and complete lack of office facilities 
created problems that at times 
seemed insurmountable. Green 
was surrounded by doubters. 

"I guess you never satisfy the 
skeptics," Green said. 

LASA program matches volunteers, organizations 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

and Tuesday. , society,~ Townsend said. 

Some UI students Illow several hours a week 
either watching television or hanging out. For 
these students, becoming involved in a volun
teer program may be just what they need to 
give their days a purpose. 

This is the third year LASA has offered the 
program. 

The LASA program coordinates with such 
programs as Big Brothers, Big Sisters, the 
Johnson County AIDS Coalition, UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, Goodwill Industries, the Girl 
Scouts, the Ronald McDonald House and 
several others. 

LASA Vice President Amy Williams, in charge 
of the volunteer awareness program this year, 
said students have a wide variety of volunteer 
opportunities to choose from in Iowa City. 

"A lot of students don't realize there are so 
many organizations out there that need their 
help," Williams said. "We tried to make as 
many pamphlets as possible available to the 
students so people would have a lot of places to 
choose from. 

The UI Liberal Arts Student Association's new 
volunteer awareness program matches up 
volunteer groups with students who want to 
volunteer. 

LASA members went into the community to 
find people and organizations who need volun
teers and offered those organizations to UI 
students at a table set up in the Union Monday 

"There are two very good reasons to volunteer 
- first of all the individuals you are helping 
obviously benefit from your work, and second 
you benefit yourself when you voluTiteer,~ said 
Mike Townsend, Goodwill Industries associa~ 
director. 

"It's nice to be able to give something back to 

"We don't really know how many students We 
convince to volunteer, but that's not what 
matters," Williams said . "As far as I'm 
concerned, if we get one student to volunteer, 
it's all worth it." 

Enrollment rises 
at private colleges 

DES MOINES CAP) - Enroll. 
ment at private colleges in Iowa 
increased 5.8 percent this fall, 
with much of the rise due to an 
increase in the number of adults 
returning to school. 

"There are an awful lot of 
women, particularly, who for one 
reason or another decided not to 
finish college in the traditional 
time span,~ said John Hartung, 
executi1ve director for the Iowa 
Association of Ihdependent Col
leges and Universities. "Now 
they've decided they want to go 
back and get that degree." 

At the same time, he said, fewer 
students are leaving college. And 
freshman enrollment is stable. 

"I think the students' attitude 
toward the importance of educa
tion has been enhanced," he said. 
' I think they understand the 
payoff to them . . . in terms of a 
better job or a fuller life." 

In Brief 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree theft Monday 
after he allegedly wrote a $134.12 
check on an overdrawn account to 
Sears Roebuck and Co., 1600 Syca-

Courts 

Briefs 
• The Iowa City ~reation Division 

will sponsor the Children's Halloween 
Parade. and Program on Monday, Octo
ber 30. 

Costumed children of all ages, accom
panied by an adult, should meet at the 
intersection of Clinton and College 
street at 5:QO p.m. The parade is 
scheduled to begin shortly after 6 p.m. 
Participanta, led by the Scottish High
landers, wHl march east on College 
Street to the Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

At the center, there will be lpeeial 
attractionl luch II carnival gamee, a 
haunted hallway and spin art. The 
event will close at 7:30 p.m. 

Pre-regiatration for $he program ia not 
n_ry. For more information call 
366-6100. I 

Today 
• The Reproductive RItrh&a CoaIl· 

tlon will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union, Miller Room. 

• The Camp.. Bible Fello_hlp 
wi II show a movie, '"They Lied to U.,
It 8:30 p.m. in the Danforth Chlpel. 

• 'Ibe Public ' Retadou 8tudeat 
Society 01 AlDerica will hold a bual
_ meatilll at 4:30 p.m. in the Union, B.,.. Room. 

'Anti-union' law triggers reSignations 
DES MOINES (AP) - Two of 

Iowa's most powerful union leaders 
are resigning from a state council 
on labor-management cooperation 
to pro~st state promotion of a 
right to work law. 

"I think there's no way that this 
office can participate either 
directly or indirectly with any 
organization that sees fit to use 
that issue to promote Iowa," said 
James Wengert, president of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor. 

Wengert and Don McKee, presi
dent of Council 61 of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, a union rep
resenting 20,000 state workers, 
submitted letters of resignation 
from the State Labor-Management 
Cooperation Council. 

"There are all kinds of ways to 
promote Iowa," said Wengert. 
"You sit down and you say you 
want to promote labor
management cooperation, but this 
is viciously anti-union, there's no 
question about it." 

more St., according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Richard A. Board
man, 20, 430 S. Van Buren St .. 
Apt. 8, was released on his own 
personal recognizance, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 

• The Alpha Kappa 1'81 Prolel
Iional B .. in_ Fraternity will hold 
a meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• Camp .. CrwJ8de for Chrl.t will 
hold its Prime Time meeting and 
discu88 world Christians at 7 p.m. in 
the l!nion, Big Ten Room. 

• The Iowa City ZEN Center will 
offer meditations at 5:30 8.m., 6:20 a.m, 
4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St. 

• The ChlcaJlo IndJan·AmerlcaJl 
Student Union will bold 8 meeting at 
9 g.m. in the Chicano Indian-American 
Cultural Center. 

• YoUDg Ameri_ tor Freedom 
will hold its meeting It 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Grant Wood Room. 

• The Acltdemlc Protrama om" 
la the VI Coil.,. 01 BualaeM om" 
will hold academic advising for any 
pre-busineea studenta at 11 :30 a.m. in 
Van Allen Hall, Room 63. 

• The UI United Natiou OrIaniu
tloa will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union, Wheel Room. 

• ADELA, The Latin-American Stu· 
dent Auociation, will aponJOr a lecture 
on the American ~ia'. portrayal of 

"There are all 
kinds of ways to 
promote Iowa," 
said Wengert. 
"You sit down and 
you say you want 
to promote 
labor-management 
cooperation, but 
this is viciously 
anti-union, there's 
no question about 
't " I . 

McKee and Wengert will formally 
announce their resignations at a 
Statehouse news conference, tenta
tively set for Monday, but both 
have submitted letters to Gov. 

is set for October 26, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree theft after he 
was allegedly seen driving a car 
that had been reported as stolen, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

the present drug WITS in Colombia by 
Colombian newswriter Gerarado Reyes 
of the Miami. Herold at 7 p.m. in 
SchaelTer Hall, Room 221A. 

• ~ mteraatlona) will hold 
its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. . 

• The Faculty Senate and the UI 
Chapter of the American AMocia
tion of Unlvenlty Profe.on are 
sponsoring a sytnpotlium, "Promotion 
and Tenure: What You Should Know" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union, nIinois 
Room. 

• TheUIBuli_andLiberalArti 
Placement om" will ho.ld a reaume 
writilll seminar at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Iowa Room. 

• The8tudy Abroad AdvillIllCea. 
ter wi II hold an infonnation Beseion on 
the Iowa Repnta London Prorram at 4 
p.m. in the Intemltional Center, Room 
28. 

ToU,PoIIcy 
Announcementl for the Tod81 .,Iumn must 

be lubmittAod 10 'I'M Daily lowo..- by 1 p.m. 
two deyw prior IAl publication. Noti_ may be 
oent thnJUlh the mail. but be IIlre 10 mail 
eerly 10 en.ure publication. All IIlbmiqiolUl 
must be cleerl, print4d on • Tad..,. column 
blank (which .PJNIIIftI on the el ... i.llad ad. 
JIIIIM) or &Jpetnitt.en and triple-.paC:ed on • 
full lheat 01 paper. 

Terry Branstad. 
The resignations continue a dis

pute about using the right to work 
law to attract busine8B to Iowa. 

The board that oversees the 
Department of Economic Develop
ment voted recently to include the 
right to work law in a plan of how 
to market Iowa to busine8Bes. 

Wengert said the decision to pro
mote the law needlessly revives the 
debate about the right to work law. 

"All it does is promote dishar
mony," said Wengert. 

Right to work laws prohibit con
tracts that require union member
ship as a condition of employment. 

He said the issue is aggravated, 
because there are many other 
promotions that can be used, 
including high productivity of the 
work force and the state's strong 
education system. 

"It's a phony issue," said Wengert. 
"It goes against the whole princi
ple of what we're trying to do, 
which is promote labor
management relations. ~ 

The defendant, David S. Butler, 
23, 229 Regency Trailer Court, was 
taken to the Johnson County Jail 
on $2,500 bail, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 20, according to 
court records. 

Announcementl will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All lubmi •• iona must include the 
name and phone number, .. hich will not be 
publi.hed, 01 a contact penon in C81l1l of 
question •. 

Notice of eventl "'! ....... admioaion i. charpe! 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political eventl, except meetinll 
announce ..... ntl of ,.".,...used .tudent (fIVIIP", 
will not be accepted. 

Notice. thllt lire commereial adverti .. mente 
will not be accepted. 

Queotion. recanlinll the Today column 
Ihould be directed 10 Jelln Thitmany, 
336-6063. 

eon..ctIoM 
The DaUy lOUIOII Itri_ for ICCW'IIC)' and 

fairn_ in the reportinl of new •. If a report 
il wrong Of' mi.llllding, a requ •• t for a 
oorrection or a clarillcation may be made by. 
conlActlng the Edllor at 336·6030. A correc· 
tion or a c1.rif1ation will be pubU.had in thi. 
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$150,000 in-grants awarded to host 2 different symposia 
Two University House Humanities Sym

posium Grants of $75,000 each will be 
used to host symposia on interdisciplinary 
dialogue and Caribbean Island cul ture. 

"The primary purpose of the symposium 
grants program is to draw together 
faculty and scholars from different fields 
in order to create interdiciplinary com
munitie • said Jay Semel director of the 

In a program titled "Meanings in Texts 
and Actions: The Questions of Paul 
Ricoeur," symposium Director David 
Klemm, ill associate professor of religion, 
will ask participants to consider how 
Ricoeur's writings have opened new possi
bilit ies for thought both within and across 
disiplinary boundaries. 

Scheduled to take place next. March and 
April, the program will feature panels on 
theology, ethics, politics, historical and 
fictional narrative, and film studies. 

"Islands in Time: Identity and Culture in 
the Caribbean" will be held Oct. 20 and 
21, 1990, and will be co-directed by 
Adriana Mendez Rodenas, Ul associate 
professor of Spanish, Portuguese and 
comparative literature, a nd Fredrick 
Woodard, interim director of the lntljrna
tional Writing Program. 

to the Ul community. 
"The Caribbean is an area of the world 

th.at reaUy ahould be brought to people's 
attention: he said. "How different ethnic 
groups have evolved and what kind of 
culture and literature they have produced 
is very important.' 

The Caribbean program will introduce 
the Ul community to the diversity of the 
Caribbean Island nations. Though cen
tered on literary topics, the symp08iurn 
will provide a view of the main currents 
in Caribbean culture today. taking into 

account. the three main linguistic
geographical regions which compose the 
area: the Francophone, English-speaking 
and Hispanic islands. 

Defined as socio-cultural unit, the Ca.rih
bean nations share the same structuraJ 
and socio-economic complex - the sugar 
plantation, a similar history and the 
trauma of slavery and colonization. 

-~"- Univer 9use. 

Paul Ricoeur is a famous French Critique 
and phi losopher. The conference will use 
his writings to begin a discussion about 
literary theory, philosophy and interpre
tation. Semel says both programs are important 

Symp08ia previously funded by the Uni
versity House Humanities Sympoaium 
Grants Program have resulted in numer
ous publications and external grants. 

UI medical researchers 
to receiv~ $1.5 million 
Tony. Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Three ill College of Medicine 
researchers 'have been awarded 
grants totalling nearly $1.5 m ill ion 
from the National Institutes of 
Health to study drugs used in 
preterm labor, chemicals that reg
ulate liver functions, and heart 
growth. 

David Chestnut, Rory Fisher and 
Dianne Atkins each received over 
$400,000 to conduct research in 
their respective fields. 

David Chestnut, a880ciate profes
sor of anesthesia and obstetrics 
and gynecology, will use his five
year, $445,000 grant to evaluate 
drugs used in preterm labor. 

According to Chestnut, the pur
pose of his study is two-fold. First, 
he will attempt to identifY which 
anesthetic techniques and drugs 
are safest to give to patients who 
have been treated for preteI'm 
labor. Second, he hopes to identify 
which drugs are safest to give to 
women who are at risk for bleeding 
or hemorrhage during preterm 
labor. 

. Preterm labor is when a woman 
goes into labor several weeks 
before she is due. When this hap
pens, she is usually given a drug to 
stop the early labor by her obstetri
cian. Women predominantly go on 
to deliver, usually needing anes
thesia for the delivery, Chestnut 
ssid. 

"Most often tbe patient will go on 
. to deliver despite· the treatment, 

and it is not uncommon that 
women who need preterm labor 
treatment are at risk for hemor
rhage," Chestnut said. "We're 
studying the interaction of the 
drugs and anesthetic drugs they 
may receive." 

Rory Fisher, assistant professor or 
pharmacology, was awarded a 
$470,000 grant to research how 
certain chemicals influence the 
flow of blood through the liver and 
the release of glucose from the 
liver. 

Fisher'S principal work will be to 
study the interactions of chemicals, 
such as platelet activating factor , 
with isolated liver cells to investi
gate the basic molecular mechan
isms of their action. 

"This is a basic research grant," 
Fisher said. "There is no apparent 
clinical relevancy. This is basic 
medical research of the mechan
isms by which agents work in the 
liver ." 

Dianne Atkins, assistant professor 
of pediatrics, received a five-year, 
$565,000 grant to study mechan
isms that control heart growth. 

According to Steven Green, assis
tant professor of biology and c0-

investigator in the project, they 
will be trying to identifY biochemi
cal and molecular changes that 
occur in heart cells as they interact 
with sympathetic neurons and 
what effect the sympathetic neru
rons have on heart cells. 

The sympathetic nen.ous system is 
a branch of the nervous system 
that controls the body's automatic 
functions. The sympathetic ner
vous system is partly regulated by 
nerve growth factor. 

Ifheart cells are treated with ngf, 
the size of the heart also increases 
asymetrically. 

This enlargement of the heart is 
reminiscent of a common cardiac 
problem, according to Green. 
Researcherll concluded the heart 
expands due to a change in the 
sympathetic intervation of heart 
cells. 

MAKING WA VES 
with Scott Raab and Locke Peterseim 

Thursday Nights at 8:30 
an entire hour of banter, wit and interviews 

For people who want to hear the issues, 
uncensored. 

Only on your editorial alternative, 

Get Psyched for . 
HOMECOMING!! 

We'll do great together!! 
The Women of Sigma Kappa 

Advertising Internship 

The Daily Iowan 
hanmediate opening for student sales rep in the 
. dJ~:ay advertising department. Learn newspaper ad
vertising s81es 8S you service accounts on a commission 
basis. Must have car & be registerecJ for at least six 
semester hours. Minimum of20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by Oct. 18 to: 
Jim Leonard, Adverti.in, Maurer 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communication. Center 
Iowa City,1A 61242 

The Doll, IoWin I. In 101M •• pl.,.,. 

Boxed in 
Oe.n Rosltzke contemplates what to do next - he 
..eml to be . urrounded by mountalna of boxea. 

Rosltzke IUl t received a ahlpment of paper and 
w.a unloading It Into the b.aemenl 

Violation of permit closes liquor store 
DES MOINES (AP) - Fort Mad!- , County Sheriffs Office, according 

son's only wholesale liquor store to Deputy Sheriff Robert Chesnut. 
was shut down, its stock and He said the store is believed to 
records seized, by authorities who have sold wine wholesale to most of 
Tuesday said its owners have vio- the taverns in the county. 
Jated their state permit. Its permit only allows it to sell 

The action against the Southeast wine to the general public and to 
Iowa Liquor Association Inc. store sell liquor and beer either retail or 
in the Fort Plaza Mall Monday wholesale to other state license 
followed a two-week investigation holders, according to Chesnut and 
by the state Department of Crimi- Janet Galloway, an attorney with 
nal Investigation and the Lee the state Alcoholic Beverages Divi-

sion of the Department of Com
merce. 

"I think it's going to go a lot 
deeper than that, but that's where 
we're starting from," Chesnut said. 

He said an audit team from the 
ACD went to the store Monday 
morning with a nuisance abate
ment order issued by Lee County 
Di8trict Court proh ibiting the busi
ness' owners from selling or 
removing any items. 

Ul's future 
J-schoolers 
cruise 'n' learn 
Amy Oavoux 
The Daily Iowan 

Over 700 high school journalists 
and their advisers from ~hools all 
over the state congregated in the 
Union Wedne8day for the annual 
Iowa High School PreM Associa
tion conference. 

The conference included an ethics 
panel, small-group sessions for 
studentjournslists and their advis
ers, and an awards ceremony 
highlighting the top Iowa high
school publications from the pre
ceeding school year. 

According to the Ul's Mary Anlold, 
executive secretary of rHSPA, the 
conference's purpose is to introduce 
student journalists to the latest 
trends in high-school publications 
and let them learn about journal
ism as a career option. 

Broadcasting personalities pre
senting sessions included: John 
Campbell, KCRG-TV's sports 
director; Bruce Aune and Eadie 
Fawcett, news anchors from 
KeRG-TV; Pete Seyfer from 
KGAN-TV; Glen Gardner from 
KRNA; and Ted Jacobsen of 
KKRQ. 

The remainder of the sessions 
were primarily hosted by various 
high schools' journalism advisers. 

Overall, the con vention provided a 
chance for students to get a look at 
what other schools around the 
state were doing in their publica
tions work and serve 8S a motiva
tor. 

Jennifer Beardsley, a senior from 
Pleasant Valley High School, said, 
"It's very interesting to see people 
you've met before and Sell how 
they're doing on their yearbook8.~ 

Press here for a great 
data processing career.· 

The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, compllter science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunitY 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate ~~ process
ing facilitieS in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs open, too. 

Blue Chip. Gre." light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer; and one of 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country. . 

I YOu'll 'receive expert training. 
You'l! work on state-of-the-art 

data processing equipment 'mu'li 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. e 

Contact your Placement 
Director. Our recruiter will 

be on cempuI1o.19-89 · 
Or write Ron Prewitt, Assistant 

Director, Home Office Personnel 
Relations, One State Farm Plaza. 
BIoomington,llIInois 61701. 

SlATE FARM I~E COMPANIES. Home 0fIIces: BIoomlnglOl\ illinois. All Equal OpporlUnity Employer. 
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Democrats contend Branstad r 

'softens' radon survey results 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 

Branatad's administration tried 
fil'llt to suppre88 and then 80ft

pedal a federal study showing Iowa 
has the highest level of radon gas 
among 25 states surveyed, Demo
cratic legislative leaden said 
Wednesday. 

"I was obviously shocked," said 
House Majority Leader Bob 
Arnould (D-Davenport). "The key 
is, should Iowans be provided the 
truth and the facts about a trou-

. bling situation that threatens their 
health?" 

Aides to Branstad said the gover
nor planned to discU88 the study 
next week. 

The disllute began during a meet
ing of the Administrative Rules 
Review Committee. 

A transcript of the meeting shows 
that Don Flater, state head of 
radiological health , told lawmakers 
of a "major blitz by the Environ
mental Protection Agency. W 

"We don't necessarily agree with 
what they are going to do," said 
Flater. "But Iowa is going to come 
out number one in the number of 
homes that exceed four picocures, 
which is the actual level by the 
federal government. 

"That's coming out the middle of 
next week, and we can't stop it. 
We've tried," he said. 

"They're going to scare the water 
out of everybody in the world,· he 
said. "It's ridiculous, but it's hap
pened." 

"Governor Branstad is going to try 
to soften it, and he will be on the 
podium with people from EPA 
when they try to do this," Flater 
told the committee. 

Branstad spokeswoman Anne Zim 
merman rejected the charges the 
governor was trying to suppress 
the report but did say Branstad 
was traveling to Washington next 
Wednesday to be on hand when 
federal officials release the study. 

"The governor was going to dis
CU88 that at length at his press 
conference on Monday," said Zim
merman. "We're well ahead of the 
curve in Iowa on this. W 

Democrats said Flater's comments 
showed the administration tried to 
suppress the report and was now 
moving to present it in the best 
poBBible light. 

Officials at the Department of 
Health said Flater and director 
Mary Ellis were not in their offices 
Wednesday. 

"He wants to become the environ
mental governor, but when he's 
faced with an environmental prob
lem his first instinct is to sweep it 
under the carpet 80 he won't look 
bad,w said Arnould. "That kind of 
cover-your-rear-end reaction is dis
gusting.w 

Radon, a colorless and odorless gas 
that occurs naturally in the earth 
and can seep undetected into 
homes, is a carcinogen. 

7 arrested on 
drug charges 
in Davenport 

State "Legislature to add 
abortion issue to agenda 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Eleven 
people have been indiCted on 
charges they operated a mari
juana distribution ring in the 
Quad-City area, authorities said. 

The ring is accused of funneling 
several thousand pounds of mar
ijuana, valued at $3 million, into 
the area in the past seven yeai'll. 

The yearlong investigation was 
called "Operation Adobe" by fed
eral agents because of an Arizona 
connection for the drug, agents 
said. 

Agents arrested seven of the 11 
early Tuesday. The others had 
not been caught. 

The charges include. conspiracy 
to distribute marijuana, posses
sion of marijuana with intent to 
distribute, money la~dering of 
drug proceeds, conspiracy to 
impede the Internal Revenue 
Service and tiling false tax 
returns. 

Authorities seized more than 
$500,000 in cash, firearms, vehi
cles and real estate, including a 
home with a s~mming pool. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The opening 
of the Iowa Legislature is three 
months away, but legislators are 
already moving to put emotional 
issues such as flag-burning and 

. abortion on the agenda. 
They will join a list of bills ranging 

from new regulations for FAX 
machines and protections for 
sports doctors to cutting the state's 
traditionally high reliance on prop
erty taxes. 

Republicans and Democrats in 
both the House and Senate have 
met privately and interim study 
committees have been formulating 
proposals, but individual legisla
tol'll have been quietly preparing 
their own agendas at the same 
time. 

The Legislative Service Bureau, 
the bill-drafting arm of the Legisla
ture, already has a 16-page list of 
requests for new bills. The U.S. 
Supreme Court has already had an 
impact on the Legislature, those 
requests show. 

Last summer, the high court said 
burning the flag was protected by 
free speech guarantees and gave 
states new freedom to restrict 
abortion. 

There's legislation on both those 

,. 

issues in the works. 
Senate Minority Leader Calvin 

Hultman (R-Red Oak) has asked 
staffers to draft a resolution urging 
Congre88 to pass a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting flag
burning. His leadel'llhip post and 
key role in shaping GOP legif,llative 
election strategy will make it diffi
cult for majority Democrats to 
resist. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins (D-Audubon) has already 
predicted easy passage if the meas
ure comes to a vote. 

The abortion issue is being raised 
from something of an unlikely 
source. 

Rep. Clay Spear (D-Burlington) 
has asked staffel'll to research a 
Mi880Uri abortion restriction law 
that was the centerpiece of the 
high court's decision. 

That law requires fetal viability 
testing after a certain point in 
pregnancy and prohibits public 
employees from, performing or 
assisting in abortions. Though 
Spear haR asked for research on 
the issue, there's no formal request 
for legislation at this point, LSB 
staffers said. 

'OUR ANNIVERSARY 
!)tr1H'''10~ 

. ~, . 

30% 'to 50% Sf,lvings! 
lor a limited time 

c.lebrat. Our Analvenary with JO to 
50% savings on all custom upholstered 
furniture. 
CItooH You, Fabric from more than 
I,(XXI designer patterns and t~lItures. 
Leathen. too! 

PIck Your FnIM from over 150 styles of 
sofas, sectionals. sleepen and chairs. 
DeBve" la 4S Da,. with a Ufetime 
Warranty on spring unit. and solid 
oak frama. 

,. .. " .. AMOCO 
~I" 

Amoco will be interviewing 
Nov. 1, 1989 
8: 15-5:00 pm 

Engineering Placement Office 
I 

Amoco Chemical Central Engineering Is located In Chicago, ""nols and Clear 
lake, Texas. We provide guidanCe and support to worldwl<;le facility locations 
and are responsible for major capitol projects for Amoco Chemical's t"" 
Business Units. . ; 
Typical aSSignments will provide new engineers with brood exposure to chemical 
manufacturing operations, worldwide major capltal .englneerlng and design 
projects, and the operations of Amoco's strategiC Business Units. We are seeking 
qualified Chemical. Mechanical and Civil Engineers with as or MS degrees. 

If you are Interested In employment opportunities 
with us, please sign up at the Engineering 
Placement Offlc~ on October 16, 1989" 
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OAK COMPACT DISC CABINET! 

. 
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OAK CD STORAGE CABINETSI 
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Continued from page 1 A 

considering ita strict budgetary guidelines. 
, Saunders added that the Bush administration as well 88 Congress 
~s to loosen financial constraints and substantially increase student 
aid in order to serve needy colleges and provide college students with 
educational opportunities. 

• Warner said he has seen the development of educational programs 
under the Bush administration, but most are not related to financial 

~ aid. 
"1 haven't really seen anything very substantial which will help 

students in fmancial need: he said. 

-Buses _______ Con_tinued_from--:-page.::....-1A 
~ 

be' better, and the buses are very Lundell said he thought twice 
, quiet." before buying a new model. 
" For the third time in a row, the . "The bUB has to have good work-
] ICTS is first in the nation to 

buy a p lar model of bus. The manship and a low maintenance 
lars phased the then-bra.nd- cost," he said. "The company must 
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Virginia _______________ Con_Ii.noed_~~ompage;.......:..._lA 
But the most dramatic test is unfolding in 

Virginia, where Wilder is trying to become the 
first black ever elected to govern a state. 
. "Ultimately this will hurt Wilder," says David 

O'Steen, executive director of the National 
Right to Life Committee. '7here are more 
people against abortion than for abortion." 

But Frank Greer, Wilder's Waahington caln
paign consultant who made the commetcial, 
says otherwise. 

'7here are those who would say don't go out 
on a limb on the abortion issue because it's a 
liberal iBBue," said Greer. "[ think it's a very 
conservative iBBue." 

Coleman won a tough Republican primary 
emphasizing his opposition to abortion in 
nearly all ca8e8, excepting only those where.a 
mother's life is endangered by pregnancy. And 
after wiiming the nomination, Coleman said he 
would not press an earlier pledge to try to 

outlaw abortions arising from rape and incest 
and in most other cases, saying there W88 no 
chance the legislature would pass such a law. 

Wilder h88 said be supports keeping Virginia's 
abortion lawlI, which generally impose few 
restrictions, although he has said he might 
8ign a law requiring parental consent for 
abortions on minors. 

The Virginia race has mobilized national 
interest groups. The National Abortion Rights 
Action League, an abortion rights group, has 
run full-page newspaper ads and is beginning 
its own independent television ad campaign 
attacking Colema.n. 

The National Right to Life Committee is at 
work in Virginia but is staying out of the New 
Jersey race, said executive director O'Steen. 
He said his group is airing television ada 
around Virginia, except in the affiuent North
ern Virginia 8uburbs of Washington. 

Wilder's commercial is directed at the state's 
conservative resistance to government intru-
8ion in peT1lOlUll affairs in what Greer says is 
an effort to tap the same vein as Il campaign 
against gun-controllaws might. 

• "In Virginia. we have a strong tradition of 
freedom and individual liberty - rights that 
are now in danger in the race for governor: 
the announcer says in the ad. -OOug Wilder 
believes that government shouldn't interfere in 
your right to choose. He wants to keep the 
politicians out of your personal life. Don't let 
Marshall Coleman take us back.· 

Independent public opinion polls have 8hown a 
trend in Wilder's direction in the three weeks 
since he began airing the commercial. His 
campaign has spent more than $500,000 airing 
the ad 80 far, and he plans another on the 
subject. 

; new 1982 Neoplan buses as well as also hal/e a good service record. 
tHe 1984 Seania buses before any "The bus should also fit Iowa City. Tu .-t.-0 n 
other bus system in the tountry. There are a lot of tight comers in Continued from page lA 

. Lundell explained the coincidence Iowa City, so we need a bUB that ---------------.,~-=--
* Benetton * Eeprit * Lia Claiborne * a . ~ 

W88 due to the bus' width. can tum sharp comers," Lundell allow each of the three Regents have to have a cap on just how 
much that increase can be.~ 
Berenstein said. 

~ Maybe You've Never Seen A ;: 
' ·In the bus industry, there are two said. institutions to provide basic health .! Secondhand Shop Like Ss.vvy... ~ widths: 96 inches and 102 inches," The arrival of the six buses, which services ·without sacrificing 

Lundell said. "We use the wider will be staggered over the next two academic programs," according to The tuition cap, which limits tui
tion increase8 to increases at the 
rate of inflation, would let 8tudents 
know what they can expect in 
terms of tuition increa8e8 "down 
the road," Berenstein said. 

~ You'll Be Surprised I ; • bus: This is the first time that weeks, has transit employees anxi- Regents' Board Director R. Wayne 
r ( Orion has ever made a 102-inch ous. Richey's memo. ~ n 

" buS." '7he drivers are excited to have "The additional mandatory stu- .. '< 
~ * t Lundell said Iowa City's acquisi- something new ·to drive . The dent health fee will ensure student 

~ tion of the first wider Orion model mechanics are excited to have health services will be available to ~ the = • also had to do with the respect' that . something new to work on: Lun- all students," Richey said. "I feel 
the transit industry has for the dell said. ·I'm excited because for strongly that a mandatory student 
transit system in this community. the first time we will have a fleet health fee will establish acceS8 to 

"We should have the capt he said. 
"We should also make it so it 
includes the mandatory student 

.! f;1t~1 5 
! ~ "Because we keep our existing that's the same color - off-white student health servic88." health fee." . 
~ boutiaue nne .ppucl on con"'~t tIS fleet in top-notch condition, we will and gray with orange and red Regent Marvin Berenstein, who The "modest- tuition increases 

will allow acceBBibility to four-year 
public universities in Iowa, 
Richey's memo states, and will also 
allow the board to provide addi
tional income for "the critical areas 
of computerization and libraries at 
the three state universities." 

.; FALL FASmON SALE ~ be a showcase for Orion," Lundell stripes." had not heard of the latcst tuition 
said, explaining that the makers of The nine 1971 buses will be sold to proposal as of Wednesday, offered 

-; 2()o,.t, to 40 % off r , the Orion bus had first approached the highest bidder. Lundell said what he called some "general com
him. ·Orion will send potential that he expects the buses to go for . ments" on the tuition increase and O~------------------------a-,--------J a 
customers here." about $3,000 each. mandatory student health fees. 328 E. 2Dd Street ; 

Florid a _--,--__ Co_ntinu_ed from---,--,,-page_1A 

of the National Organization for 
Women. ·Political leaders are get
ting a public-opinion message that 
they cannot, should not, restrict or 
interfere with women's rights any 
longer. And people don't want any 
more restrictions on abortion." 

Patricia Ireland, national vice 
president of NOW, was jubilant. 

"What we're seeing this session is 
iI shift by women's-rights support· 
ers . from the defensive to the 
offensive," she said at a news 
conference. "This is one of those 

( junctures where the political cli
mate has clearly changed. This is 
creating a new wave of feminism 
that we have not had since the 
1960s." 

Ken Connor, president of Florida 
Right To Life, said the fight is not 
over. 

"What's next is we go back to 
work. We field new candidates who 
afTmn the sanctity and dignity of 
human life: he said. "We explore 
the potential for a constitutional 
8mendment.~ 

The governor had held out hope 
that tougher standards for clinics 
- among the least controversial of 

/ the bills - would paBS. But a 
Senate committee killed three bills 
on clinic regulation Wednesday, 
after five other bills died in Senate 
committee. In the House, six biJIs 

met a similar fate in subcommittee 
Wednesday. 

A Senate I)Qmmittee also killed a 
measure. to put ,llbortion restric
tions before voters in the form of a 
constitutional amendment. That 
amendment would have allowed 
counties to raise property taxes to 
pay for the care of poor, pregnant 
women and their babies, and would 
nave restricted abortions to cases 
involving rape, incest, the health of 
the mother and deformed fetuses. 

Lawmakers had predicted the ses
sion would accomplish little after a 
Florida Supreme Court ruling last 
week that the state's privacy 
amendment protects a woman's 
right to an abortion. 

The justices knocked down a 1988 
parental-oonsent law for Florida 
minors seeking abortions, and also 
ruled the state Constitution pro
tects women's abortion rights in 
the fU'St trimester. 

The governor's rout in the abortion 
session was reminiscent of a simi
lar drubbing he took in efforts to 
pass a tax on services. His popu
larity took a beating and he later 
pushed successfully to repeal the 
law. He ,faces re-election in 1990. 

Senate President Bob Crawford 
refused to speculate on the political 
damage to Martinez. 

Medici \lose, From rhe &ccartJI MllltUm 
CoUtction. CIMtd in 1910. onl, five pieces remain 
fwm an twdon of 150 

BACCARAT 
A rare opportunity to see some 

of the exceptional creatiors of Baccarat 
which are rarely exhibited. 

Hands' 2nd Floor Gift Department 
Through Oct~ber 21 . 

Purchase of pieces subject to prior sale. 
.. or furthe~ information please call 351-2888 

~ or toll-free 1-800-728-2888 

'* Accept Mastercard, VISA, 
American Express, or Hands Olarge 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELER5 
SIiIC1II54 

"It seems to me that we have to 
have a tuition increase and we QuiDey Square 

1 blk. E. of Nagle Lumber llflrweeoll .... 

354·2565 Follow the Hawks In ·the Dally Iowan tll ~~=. ~ 11141,_. 

Some Stores Sell 
AudioNideo Compo.nents. 

Audio Odyssey Sells 
, . 

AudioNideo Classics. 
--- ~----- -- -- -

' .. ~. " ", 
' " - :J ~ ~ .,~. I , -

• • 
De non. '''N"to,of the direct
drive turntable In 1939. '"Nllto, 
of digital recording in 1972. And 
now, fllSt with optical bias In an 
Integrated amp for unparalleled 
sonic accuracy. 

DENON PMA·520 

.. IN_TE_G_RA_TE_D_AM_P_ .. $350 
The A-70 stands 
alone as a truly 
."ordllble full
bandwidth speaker 
system. Although 
a member of the 
Boston ·bookshelf" 
family, its deep 
bass and effortless 
big sound make it 
comparable to 
cosUier speakers 
of similar size. 

BOSTON ACOUsnCS 
A·70 LOUDSPEAKERS 

This 27" 
stereo tele
viSion from 
Sony not 
only pro
vides a 
great pic
ture, but 

with a that controls 
the .,., .... of your receiver _nd 
operates _It, Sony VCR or laservi
sion player. 
SONY KY·21TS3O 
STEREO TELEVISION 

... . --. ----- -~."-

~ -- - :'1T-l': ''':.. F 
u-...~~ 
c --- _ • 

Nakamichl's CR-1A cassette deck 
woo't confuse and complicate with 
a myriad of superfluous features. 
What it will do Is make exact 
copies of your favorite music. A 
classic deck ... at an affordable 
price. 

NAKAMICHI CR·1A 
CASSETTE DECK 

-- - - . 

• 

.... . . - DiaD ~ .;.:::. . 
-----::::: 
. . -:- . - -

The C-7ES is the 'o~r_t.dCD
changer by a leading consumer 
magazine. Why? Because at a 
reasonable price it combines 
Sony's advanced technology, 
unparalleled convenience, and a t,.,.. .. y .. , w_nwnty. 

SONY CDP-C7ES 
CD- CHANGER $480 ...------

Quotes from "The Stereophile": 
"This amp is so good and so cheap 
that any CO-owner who buys an' 
integrated amp is nuts." "The per
(ormance offered by the GTP-4(X) is 
simply superb for anything close to 
its price." 
ADCOM OTl4OO 
TUNERlPRE·AMP AttD $650 . 
GFA~IS POWER AMP 

- - . . -' . ' .. - ... .... '-~ 
~-----...... ~' 

t'!!~ _ . -.., ... .:r;.: ._ 

Recipe for a VCR classic: Add one 
part great H'·" sound and one 
part ease-of-use with on-screen 
programming. Mix in NEC's 
renowned quality and then wrap in 
Audio Odyssey's Joe_' •• rvlce 
lor a VCR sure to please. 

NEC9g $ 
.. H_J.FI_V_CR __ ..... 469 

This Velodyne 
subwoofer 
combines a 
10" active 
woofer, a 12" 
passive woofer, 
and a 100-watt 
amplifier to 
provide the 
'ow bass that most speakers can
not deliver. 

YELODYNE YA·1012 
POWERED SUBWOOFER 

There is no one 
speaker that is right 
for everyone. If what 
you're looking.for, 
however; is a speaker 
that can convincingly 
recreate the .ound
.,.". left to right 
and front to back. this 
Vandersteen is a 
must aUdition. 

YANDERSTEEN1B 
LOUDSPEAKERS $650 . 
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'Core' learning , 

This week's recQmmendation by the National Endowment for 
the Humanities that colleges and universities beef-up require
ments in "core" areas of learning with 50 hours of required 
general education is right on the money - literally. I 

Their recommendation, in response to the diSmal performance 
of 700 college seniors on a Gallup survey quiz of basic 
knowledge in the.social sciences, natural sciences and 
humanities, ought to be widely embraced by educators and 
students. 'But so far, the response has been tepid, even 
defensive. ' 

That 24 percent of high-school seniors might be unable to 
place Christop~r Columbus in the right century, or 40 
percent couldn't say exactly when the U.S. Civil War was 
fought, would come as no suprise, given what education 
experts and watchdogs are te1lli;1g us about the state of 
secondary education nationwide, 

But college seniors? One wonders how and when a well
rounded education became obsolete. 

Those students who feel that the NEH's recommendation 
constitutes either intellectual elitism or an abrogation of their 
rights to choo~ what they learn should think again. If 
anything, students ought to feel deprived ' and angered by an 
economic environment that encourages premature specializa
tion, and by the universities and colleges that have failed to 
champion students' rights to become educated people. 

And the NEH should hardly be criticized for proposing an 
education agenda. Deciding what education is or ought to be is 
one of the goals of good teaching. What constitutes an 
education is decided and redecided everyday, by university 
presidents, school boards, teachers and parents. If the NEH 
wants to· chip in, good for them. 

If students still have any doubts, they should also know that 
the kind of thorough, liberal education that the NEH has 

\ proposed i~ still practiced in this nation, and to great effect. At 
schools like HarVard University, students are required 'to take 
a full year load of courses outside their chosen discipline. 

, 

An English major at Harvard, for example, is required to take 
two full courses in both the social and natural sciences, from !:l 
group of offerings that combine introduction to each discip
line's mode of critical thought with basic knowledge. Students 
have plenty of course time left over to pursue ~pecialized 
interests. 

Is this elitist? No, i~s smart. And employers are looking for 
smart people. 

But the point of a liberal education is greater than the 
students' personal balance sheet. In 1943, Harvard :University 
President James Bryant Conant, in his annual report to the 
Board of Overseers, described his purpose in appointing a 
University Committee on the Objectives of General Education. 

"The primary concern of education today,» Bryant wrote, "is 
to cultivate in the largest possible number of our future 
citizens an appreciation of both the responsibilities and the 
benefitS which come to them because they are Americans and 
they are free." 

In a nutshell, education is still a privilege. Teachers ought to 
make sure it stays that way, and students ought to use it as if' 
their futures depended on it. 

Or, as a certain Greek philosopher remarked, "The direction 
in which education starts a man will determine his future 
life." 

Who said that? Plato. But nobody reads him these days, 
anyway. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

'Asking for it' 
A Florida jury handed down a remarkably callous and 

appalling verdict last week when it acquitted a Georgia drifter 
of rape charges. 

The victim, a 22-year-old Florida woman, clailps Steven Lourd 
abducted her from a Fort Lauderdale parking lot and raped 
her twice at knifepoint last November. The jury, however, 
decided '- based on the wow's scanty attire on the night of 
the rape - that she had "asked for it. ~ , 

Without a doubt, the 'roman's choice of cl9thing that night 
was less than discreet, Clad only in a rums>, tank top and lace 
miniskirt without underwear, she was obviously asking for 
something -:- some libidinous stares, leering glances and, quite 
possibly, an arrest for indec:!ent exposure. 

But, in the jury's opi~on, she was asking for much more. 
"We all feel she asked for it the way she was dressed with 

that 8kirt,~ explained juror Roy Diamond. "You could see 
everything She bad. She was advertising for sex. ~ 

That arclulic logic, which places the blame for rapes on female 
teases and male hormones run amok, ~rpetuates a dangerous 
fundamental myth of rape-. 
'. Nt> circumstances change the fact that a woman's "no" means 
exactly that. Provocative attire and behavior may be designed, , 
to arouse lIJ8le sexual urges, but jt 'never justifies rape. 
Without a woman's consent, any sexual act heQOmes a' brutal 
and intensely personal act of violence. 

On that November night, Steven ]Aurd may,actually have 
held the dangerous and ignorant belief, that his victim was 

_ "asking for it.~'That ~ents of that night were tragic enol,lgh. 
But an added ~ is Lourd's acquittal, compliments of a 
jury of equally _roUl and ignorant J?8ers. 

Jay Ca.nl 
EditOf , ' 

" .. lltant Sport, Editor/Kerry Anderson A"I,tant Graphlca EdItor/Frank Petrella 

oncerning that ·festival 
of indecision in Wash
ington last Thursday, a 
few observations: 

l. We are very much behind in our 
judicial thinking in international 
affairs. This is a point to be 
stressed, that we are behind in our 
thinking, because international 
law is pretty much whatever we -
or the Soviet Union, or Patagonia 
- say it is. We have a World 
Court, but it is heavily political 
and has, in the past, contradicted 
itself. When President Ronald Rea
gan, under the urging of William 
Casey, decided to blockade Nicar
agua, Nicaragua took its com
plaints to the World Court and 
won. That decision froze the think
ing of some American legislators, 
most conspicuously Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, who treated the 
finding of the court as though it 
had been conceived at Mount Sinai. 

The court was not implausible in 
its finding. It affronts commOn 
sense simultaneously to recognize 
a government (as Reagan recog
nized the government of the Sandi
nistas) and then proceed to 
attempt to subvert it (which we 
happily did, giving aid to the 
contras and blockading its ports). 

2. Panama presents an especially 
ambiguous problem for the reason 
that we take the position that the 
election ostensibly won by Norie
ga's candidate was a fraud. Indeed, 
there were abundant witnesses to 
the grand political larceny by 
which Noriega's candidate Carlos 
Duque was named the victor over 
the oppostion candidate Guillermo 
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William F. 
Buckley 
Endara. Disinterested observers on 
the scene guessed that Endara was 
the ch9ice of the people by a vote of 
2-1. 

BlJt the conventional presumption 
is that the United States recog
nizes the de facto government, no 
matter how it got there. There are 
exceptions to this rule. In 1962, 
President John F. Kennedy 

The' only way to 
. assert ourselves in 
Panama is to go 
down there and 
oust the dictator 
and principal 
trou blemaker, 
Gen. Manuel 
Noriega. 

delayed for a period recognizing a ate. The U.S. general who has 
new government in Peru. If it were observed goings on in Panama 
the responsibility of the United during the past two years reported 
States to determine who was the several months ago that there were 
democratic choice in the majority more than 200 infractions, under 
of Mrican countries, and in every the government of which Noriega 
country in the Mideast with the is in charge, of the provisions of the 
exception of Israel, our State treaty. Under those circumstances, 
Department woUld be frozen into . we have a right under the treaty to 
inactivity, which is the condition it assert ourselves, and the only way 
appeared to be in last Tuesday to assert ourselves effectively in 
during the aborted coup attempt Panama is to go down there and 
against Gen. Noriega. oust the dictator and principal 

3. The situation in Panama is troublemaker, Gen. Manuel Nor· 
complicated in our favor. This is so iega. 
because the treaty concluded with 4. Coups conducted by Marquess of 
President Jimmy Carter and Queensberry rules are quite diffi 
passed in 1979 gives the United cult to effect. And they very much 
States unambiguous rights to act depend on the cooperation by the 
on any threat to free passage victim. If Noriega had obliged his 
through the Canal. We say "unam- captors by putting 'On a red wig and 
biguous" even though Gen. Torri- diving into the trunk of a Cal' 

jos, who was then the caudillo in headed for a nearby airfield and 
Panama, undertook to improvise then flying to Miami to submit to 
his own understanding of U.S. the federal court that has indicted 
rights in a document that was not him, that would have been eilOrm
the treaty a~ted upon by the Sen- ously convenient all the way 
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around. But what }Ie said was: If 
you want me to do anything other 
than stay here until my loyal 
troops rescue me, you wi I need .1D 
kill me. None of his ca U chojle 
to press the trigger, and -Ido not> 
know if they asked the Unite4 
States whether it would be OK.b,v. 
the Stars and Stri pes if they jl,id 
execute Noriega. 

5. Which reminds us that Sen,. 
Joseph Lieberman (D·Calif.) recen· 
tly introduced a bill to rescind tbl\t 
act of 1975 that forbade the chief 
executive from authorizing an 
assasination under any circum" 
stances: His reasoning was tn,.~ 
the big drug merchants regularly 
engage in killing, and regularly kill 
U.S . allies dcmocraticallar. 
appointed, and that if we are goWa 
to render effective help to th~AA 
allies, every now and again we are 
going to have to cooperate "in. 
killing somebody, as we did (thi8. ~ 
me talking, not Lieberman) C.\II! 
Guevara in 1967. That bill is 
wandering about no-man's land in 
the Senate, and it is conceivlWJe 
that Washington refused to encollt· 
age the rebels to go ahead apd 
shoot Noriega because of that 1975 
ruling. ""~ 

6. The situation is a mess. And \V~ 
have succeeded in blowing ~he 
opposition to Noriega and almost 
surely effecting their execution. 
That this should have happene<f 
under a president who was 0l!~ 
head of the CIA is dumbfoundin~. 

,,,",,,,, 
William F. Buckley's syndicated col· 
umn appears Thrusdays on lIie: 
Viewpoints page. 

Moral defense of abortion bolsters cause ~ , 
P roponents of abortion have surrendered, unwittingly and 

unwisely, the powerful mantle of morality to opponents of 
abortion. Instead, they have constructed their defense 
primarily . in tenns of the following areas of concern: the 

adverse impact on the Jives of women resulting from the consequences 
of restrictive laws; a woman's right to privacy; a woman's right to equal 
protection under the law; and a woman's right to choose what happens 
to her own body. 
, Each of these defenses is stl'Qng, but none addresses the moral issue of 
the rigfltness or wrongness of killing a living being. However rationally, 
politically, legally, socially or economically persuasive they may be, 
they will. be tainted with expedience as long as they are without an 
articulated and defensible moral foundation. A moral defense of 

Guest opi~ion 

John Cummisky 

abortion is both needed and possible. 
Peter Singer (Practical Ethics, 1979) states the argument of moral 

opposition to abortion thus: 
• First premise: It is wrong to kill an innocent human being. 
• Second premise: A human fetus is an innocent human being. 
• Conclusion: It is wrong to kill a human fetus. 
The moral basis of Roe v. Wade was constructed in terms of objections 

to the second premise of this argument. In the recent Webster/decision, 
Chief Justice Rhenquist 'correctly dismiased these objections. However, 
proponents ·of abortion have thus far failed to ' raise objections to the 
first premise. Were they to do so, an arguable moral defense of abortion 
could be constructed. 

If the second premise of Smger's argument uses "human" to mean: 
"person," it is false. because it is not plausible to argue that the fetUi.il 
either rational or self-conscious. On the· other hand, if the first premise 
takes "human" to mean "a member of the species homo sapiens," the 
argument against abortion still collapses, because whether or not a . 
being is a member of our species is irrelevant to the rightne8s or 
wrongness of killing it. • 

Opponents to abortion, therefore, have constructed their case with two 
misconceptions: one, that t'he fetus is a person with the same c\aim.to 
life as an adult person; and two, that the fetus, as a member of ~ 
species honw sqpiens, has a special status mandating preservation. ~ 

Singer acknowledges that a different moral argument can be mounlld 
against abortion in terms of the potential chacteristics or the fetuB. nus 
argument he states as follows: -

• First premi8e: It is wrong to kill a potential human being. 
• Second premise: A human fetuB is a potential human being. , 
• Conclusion: It is wrong to ki11 a human fetu8. .., 
The second premise of this argument is stronger than the secoJd 

premise of Singer's first argument because, while it is problemaVc ' 
whether a fetus actually is a human being, it is undeniable that a fetus 
is a potential human being. This is true whether "human beinpis 
taken to mean "member of the species honw sapiens" or "person.· .;. 

However, the stronger second premise is purchased at the xpenee ~ 
weake.r first premise. If the wrongtiess of killing an actual human be~ 
is problematic, then even more problematic is the putative lJI1e.,:tf 
killing a potential human being. In general, a potential x d .ot hPe 
all the rights of an actual :to In particular, a potential person (a fetDil 
does not have al\ the rights of an actual person (a pregnant wom.m. 
The mere potential for a living being to become a person does not corllii' 
upon its interests an importance that necessarily overrides 6e 
interests of an actual peraen, in this case, the mother. The rrif(fJ 
potential, therefore, for a being be(loming a per8()n does not conlltitutBJ 
morally significant reason againlt killing such a being. I .. 

'I 

However widely held is the doctrine of the sanctity of human life, the 
premise that it is wrong to kill a human being is nevertheless open to 

, .' " :, •. ""'. :' critical dissection. Its vulnerability, according to Singer, is that it relies 
,..-______ .._--------_________ ..... on our acceptance of tke sepcial status of human life. The term 

The proponents of abortion do not have to surrender the arguments ... 
high ground of morality to the opponents of abortion; they can re4\D 
persuasively the contention that abortion is inarguably immoral." 
adding a persuasive moral dimeneion to their defense of abo~, 
proponents strengthen· their rational defense, becau8e these defe.
are no longer amorally expedient. Framed in these tenns, the ~ 
argument in defense of abortion will be 8ubetantially stronger. ...". .. 

'Opinions expre •• ed on lhe Vlewpolnl. page or'rhl Dally 
Iowan are lhose of the .!gned authOr. Thl Dally Iowan. as a 
,non·ptofll ootpOratfon. does not express opinions on these 
mattefl. 

-

"human" conveys two distinct notions. It conveys the sense of "beling a 
member of the species homo aapieTl8," as well 8S the sense of "being a 
person." Singer chooses two core characteristic.' to define "being a 
person": ratiooolity (having the capacity to give reasons for one's 
choices, behaviors, etc.) and self cOTl8ciousness (havtng the capacity to 
see one~1f as a distinct entity with a past and future), John CUlTlml,ky Ie In Iowa City realdent. 
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'MLK adviser depicts the civil 
rjghts leader's sexual liaisons 

States refuse weapons waste 
ATLANTA (AP) - The Rev. Mar- movement Were a rell80n for King's 

tin Luther King Jr. spent parts of extramarital liaisons. 
the night before his assassination "He was . .. a man who attracted 
with two women and then fought women, even when ,he didn't intend 

• physically with a third, according to, and attracted them in droves," 
to the memoirs of the Rev. Ralph Abernathy added. "He was a hero 
David Abernathy, King's top aide. - the greatest hero of his age -
'-!'And The Walls Came Tumbling and women are always attracted to 

Down," published this month by a hero." 
Harper Row, chronicles Aber- Detailing the night before King's 
nathy' as a preacher and April 4, 1968, assassination in 
civil-ri . activist, including his Memphis, Tenn., Abernathy wrote 
many years as King's closest friend that after King's famous "I have 
an(! confidant in the movement, been to the mountaintop" address 

'Abernathy explains that he felt in Memphis, King, Abernathy and 
compelled to write of "my friend's a colleague went! to the home of "a 
weakness for women." 'friend' of Martin's." 

Much has been written about the Abernathy saw "Martin and his 
subject, and Abernathy wanted"to friend" come out of the bedroOm 
rriake some attempt to render jus- after 1 a.m., according to an 
dee to the dead without causing too advance copy of the book. 
much unnecessary pain to the Later that night, back at the 
living," he wrote. Lorraine Motel, King got together 
" King "believed in the biblical pro- with "a black woman .. a member 
Mllition against sex outside of of the Kentucky Legislature" with 

. marriage. It was just that he had a whom he shared a "close" relation
particularly difficult time with that ship, Abernathy wrote. He added 
temptation," Abernathy wrote, that King did not return to the 

Abernathy does not name any room he shared with Abernathy 
women with whom King al\egedly . until after 7 a.m. 
Was involved. He says extended That morning, King asked Aber
travels during the civil-rights natby to mediate a dispute 

between King and a third woman 
- "another young woman Martin 
knew well" -'- who apparently had 
come looking for King in the 
middle of the night and couldn't 
find him, the book said. In an 
ensuing argument, King shouted at 
the woman and "knocked her 
across the bed," Abernathy wrote. 

"It was more of a shove than a real 
blow, but for a short man Martin 
had a prodigious strength that 
always surprised me." 

~Abortion pill': Will it ~e legal in U.S. ? 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - Abortion is bound to wither 
away in America as a political issue, some observers 
say. just as soon as the French "abortion pill" 
c,o~s the Atlantic, either legally or illegally. 

·People on either side of the argument are spending a lot of energy and emotion on a political issue that's 
gOing to be defused," says Leonard Cole, who 
teaches in the Science, Technology and Society 
Program at Rutgers University in Newark, N.J. 
~ven if the French pill doesn't win the right to be 

marketed in the United States, it is bound to be 
slfluggled in and coml! into widespread use, adds 
Cble, who has looked into the likely political 
consequences of an at-home abortion pill. 

Wayne Barden, vice president of the Population 
Council, says that with the new drug abortion-will 
become a private decision in which even the woman 
taking the pill may not know whether a pregnancy 
had occured. That is "what the anti-abortion people 
are afraid of," he says. 

And Werner Fornos, president of the Population 
lnstitflte, says the French pill "will make the entire 
issue moot. It will take the judgemental community \ 
out of play." 

RU486, the abortion pill, has been given to 25,000 
I French women with a success rate of 96 percent in 

fue year it has 'been avaua'ble, according to its 

developer. 
The National Right to Life Committee predicts it 

can keep the abortion pill from being made or sold in 
this country, through a boycott of pharmaceutical 
companies if nothing else. 

"It is going to be very difficult to rmd," predicts 
Richard Glasow, education director of the committee. 

He sees RU486 as a "dangerous drug" which is 
'being sold in France because "the socialist govern
ment in France is ideologically committed wit." 

But in the United States, he says, "public opinion 
will be against taking such a dangerous drug." 

Glasow concedes the anti-abortion movement can do 
little to keep pills from being smuggled into the 
country. 

"There is going to be a certain number of people who 
disobey the law," Glasow says. ' 

·Certainly if it is illegal there will (still) be people 
who use it," adds Gary Bauer, former domestic 
policy adviser to ex-President Ronald Reagan. 

The National Organization for Women and the Fund 
faT the Feminist Majority predict RU486 will come 
into use in this country within five years and say the 
only remaining question "is whether it will come 
legally, and therefore be administered safely under a 
doctor's supervision, or illegally, with increased risk 
for women,~ 

W ASRINGTON (AP)-The Bush 
administration fou.nd no takers 
Wednesday for its plan to send 
excess radioactive Wll8te from the 
Rocky Flats nuclear weapons plant 
to seven other states in order to 
avert a possible plant shutdown. 

"No saletWlI8hington Gov. Booth 
Gardner said after receiving a 
telephone plea from White House 
Chief of Staff John Sununu and a 
personal visit from Mike Lawrence, 
manager of the Hanford weapons 
plant near Richland. That plant is 
among eight sites in the Beven 
states sought 118 "interim- holders 
of the Rocky Flats waste. 

Most of the seven - Idaho, Color
ado, New Menco, Nevada, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and WlI8hing
ton - had indicated earlier this 
week they would not accept any of 
the waste, which contains pluto-

Boy, 3, dials ' 
911 to help 
choking mom 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 
3-year-01d boy found his mother 
choking on a cough drop and 
calmly called 911, I18ked for help 
and directed firefighters to the 
condominium where they saved the 
woman. 

"I think he went "bove and beyond 
the call of duty," said Capt. John 
Biggs, one of three firefighters who 
responded to the call. 

Jameson Rodgers, who turns 4 on 
Thursday, found his mother , 
Peggy, 32, doubled up on the living 
room floor Tuesday. 

Trained since age 2 to dial 911 in 
case of emergency, Jameson went 
to a telephone placed low on the 
wall just for him and called for 
help. 

An excerpt of the emergency call 
reveals tbe boys calm under pres
SUTe. 

Jameson: "Hi." 
Dispatcher: "Can I help you?" 
Jameson : "My mommy's not 

breathing." 
Dispatcher: ·Can your mommy 

come to the phone?" 
Jameson: "My mommy can't talk 

now ... my mommy's choking." 
A firefighter WII8 able to dislodge 

the cough drop from the woman's 
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nium that remains radioactive for 
240,000 years. 

"The answer is still no," Gardner 
said, adding that although the 
federal government probably could 
force .any state to take the waste, 
he did not intend to relent. 

South Carolina Gov. Carroll 
Campbell said through spQkesman 
Tucker Eskew that while he WII8 
willing to listen to any proposals, 
"we certainly do not want to 
receive more waste- at the Savan
nah River nuclear weapons site 
near Aiken, S.C. 

Rep. Butler Derrick (D-S.C.), 
whose district includes the Savan· 
nah River plant, WII8 more adam
ant. 

"My answer is absolutely not," he 
said in an interview. 

The administration says closing 
Rocky Flats would amount to 

unilateral nuclear disarmament 
since it is the sole maker of 
plutonium triggers for warheads. 

Colorado Gov. Roy Romer hll8 
vowed to shut down Rocky Flats, 
which-is 16 miles from Denver, if 
w¥1;e stored in plant buildings 
exceeds 1,600 cubic yards. The 
Energy Department estimates that 
limit witl be topped by March 1. 

The department had expected to 
have a permanent repository near 
Carlsbad, N.M., ready by this fatl 
to store the Rocky Flats waste, but 
a series of technical and regulatory 
setbacks has delayed the reposit
ory's opening until at least July. 

In an unusual move, Sununu tele
phoned the governors to I18k for 
their cooperation and to stress that 
national secu.ri~ was at stake, said 
Phil Keif, a spokesman for the 
Energy Department. 

The AaIoclated p,... 

Peggy Rodge,., holding ton Jameton, II.tenl with huaband 
MIchael to a recording of Jameton'. 911 call Tueactay. The 
three-year-old boy .aved hi. mother'. life by u.'ng the emergency 
telephone line to tell paramedic. hi. mother couldn't bre.the. 

throat, and after a few minutes she 
was breathing normally. 

Although Jameson wasn't able to 
give the emergency dispatcher his 
address, the call was automatically 
traced and rescuers arrived 
quickly, Biggs said. 

,The boy apologized to firefighters 
about his forgetfulness, 

"I really did know my add ress," he 

said. 
Jameson, the grandson of 1950s 

and 1960 pop singer Jimmie Rod
gers learned to dial 911 an the 
special phone during his mother's 
second pregnancy in case she went 
Into labor while hi' father, 
Michael, 26, wasn't home. 

The boy's grandfather recorded 
hits such as "Honeycomb." --------------______ , __ -.. 
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.. 
Girl, age 2, survives 3-story fall 

DENVER (AP) - A 2-year-old girl tumbled three stories thr:ough 
a railing at an apartment complex, but for the second time in her 
young life came through a serious accident without a scratch, 
authorities said. 

Raecine Gomez remained hospitalized for observation Wednesday 
"just to make sure; said nursing supervisor Julie Adams at 
Denver General Hospital. 

Raecine's family said the girl fell through a foot-wide hole left by 
a missing bar in the railing outside her family's apartment. 

Her parents, Tillie and Robert Gomez, said they asked the 
complex's maintenance department to repair the balcony three 
months ago, but they have received no response. 

Apartment managers could not be reached Wednesday for 
comment. A secretary said the managers were out of the office. 

·She's got a guardian angel watching over her," said Tillie 
Gomez. 

When Raecine was an infant, a tornado somersaulted the car ~he 
and her mother were in, rolling it three times and plastering it 
against a store. Raecine and her mother were unscathed. 

Policeman arrested In series of arsons 
HAZLEHURST, Miss. (AP) - A city policeman who reported 

most of a rash of flres in public buildings - including schools -
in this small town has been arrested on seven counts of arson. 

Jerry Chase, 25, of Hazlehurst, surrendered Tuesday to Copiah 
County Sheriff Tommy Jackson. He was being held under $70,000 
bond. 

Chase was accused of setting two tIres each at Hazlehurst 
Elementary School and Hazlehurst High School on September 21, 
said Copiah County District Attorney Dunn Lampton. He also 
was charged for September 22 f1l'es that damaged the courthouse 
and destroyed the county welfare building. 

The seventh charge involves the September 25 blaze set at a 
building that houses temporary welfare offices. 

Lampton said Chase became a suspect through a process of 
elimination. 

"He discovered a good many of (the ftres)," Lampton said. "It was 
just a process of the Sheriff's Department, chief of police and the 
state fire marshal's office looking closely at each fll'e. Of course, 
he was a police officer, and we had the reports he wrote." 

Public School Superintendent George French said guards will 
remain on duty at the schools. In addition to the guards, private 
security personnel were hired by the welfare office and the 
county's Housing and Urban Development offices. 

Soviet TV shows re~rt on Voronezh 'Aliens' 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet TV viewers Wednesdal night got a 
chance to see the aliens that created a cosmic sensation with their 
reported landing in the town of Voronezh - but only in a child's 
scribbled drawing. 

The Soviet nightly news program "Vremya" broadcast a report 
from Voronezh showing the spot among yellow-leaved birches 
where, according to the official news agency Tass, scientists 
confirmed an unearthly craft had touched down. 

The picture, by a child who claimed to have witnessed the 
. landing, showed a glowing two-legged sphere with a smiling stick 
figure inside. 

Tass made a worldwide splash Monday with its straight-faced 
report on towering, pin-headed aliens who emerged from a 
spaceship that landed in a park in Voronezh, 300 miles southeast 
of Moscow. Since then, scientists have disparaged the report and 
attributed it to riBing sensationalism in the Soviet press under 
glasnost. 

The "Vremya" report, although more skeptical in tone than that 
by Tass, offered without comment an interview With schoolboy 
Vasya Surin, a purported witness to the ·close encounter." 

"We were scared," said Vasya, who appeared to be about 11. "It 
hovered over this tree. Then the door opened, and a tall person of 
about three meters looked out. He didn't have a head or 
shoulders, either. He just had a kind of hump. There he had three 
eyes, two on each side and one in the middle." 

Vasya said the alien had two holes instead of a real nose, and 
could not turn his head, so he had to swivel his middle eye. 

Quoted ... 
This is like any time you replace an old beat-up car for a new 
model. 

- Iowa City Transit Manager John Lundell, on the upcoming 
acquisition of six new buses. See story, page lA. 

. 
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7 Latin Am. preSidents meet 
to discuss expelling P~nama 

ICA, Peru (AP) - Seven Latin 
American presidents convened in 
this desert city Wednesday to dis
cuss the proposed e?,pulsion of 
Panama from their Group of Eight 
and support for the Andean 
nations' struggle with drug traf
fickers. 

Panama's membership was sus
pended in 1988 after Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega arranged the dis
missal of President Eric Delvalle, 
who had tried to fire Noriega as 
military commander. 

Peru and Venezuela are among 
members pushing for Panama's 
expulsion. 

"We cannot permit a country like 
Panama that scoffs at and ridicules 
the democratic system to continue 
with us,· said Guillermo Larco 
Cox, Peru's foreign minister. 

Diplomatic sources said Mexico 
and some others felt expUlsion 
would amount to interference in 
t~e internal affairs of another 
country. 

At a preliminary meeting in lea on 
Tuesday, Presidents Alan Garcia of 
Peru, Virgilio Barco of Colombia 
end Jaime Paz Zamora of Bolivia 
invited President George Bush to a 
drug summit in Latin America, to 
be held within 90 days. Bush 
accepted immediately. 

Paz did not remain for the Group 
of Eight meeting because Bolivia is 
not a member. Garcia and Barco 
were joined by Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari of Mexico, Carlos Andres 
Perez of Venezuela, Jose Sarney of 
Brazil, Carlos Menem of Argentina 
and Julio Sanguinetti of Uruguay 
at the third summit since the 
regional organization wu formed 
in 1987. • 

The three-day meeting is being 
conducted in closed Beuion at the 
Hot.eJ La Dunas on the outaklrta 

of lca, a city of 350,000 people 185 
miles southeast of Lima. 

An army battelion of 300 soldiers 
guarded the hotel and 3,000 plain. 
cothes policemen circulated in the 
city in case of attacks by Shining 
Path, a Maoist guerrilla group that 
began fighting Peruvian govern
ments in 1980. The insurgency has 
cost 15,000 lives by government 
count. 

"We ' cannot 
permit a country 
like Panama that 
scoffs at and 
ridicules the 
democratic ~ystem 
to continue with 
us." Guillerm 
o Larco Cox, 
Peru's foreign 
minister. 

A car bomb police blamed on 
Shining Path exploded Tuesday 
night outside an auto parta store in 
a Lima residential diatrict, wound
ing a guard and blowing out the 
windows of the shop and nearby 
buildings. 

Police said rebels also shot and 
killed a ,woman candidate for dep
uty·mayor of a Lima diatrict Tuetl
day night, firing three bullete into 
her head u she stood behind the 
counter of !;ler pharmacy. 

DiplomatiC sources at the summit 
said the prelidente were expec:ted 
to give full support to Peru, Colom
bie and Bolivia. 

NationIWorld 

C.ocai·ne·cartel's '4th-ranked' arrested'; 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - A top-ranking 

member of the Medellin cocaine cartel w.ho 
resorted to plutic surgery to avoid arrest was 
captured and will face extradition to the 
United States, police said Wednesday. 

The BogQta daily El Espectacior temporarily 
closed its Medellin office after drug lords killed 
two of the newspaper's employees there and 
threatened to murder the rest of the bureau's 
staff of 11. An executive of the paper said 
officials will study how to improve security at 
the office. 

The Administrative Security Department said 
the suspected drug trafficker, Jose Abello 
Silva, was arrested Tuesday in a Bogota 
restaurant. The office said in a communique 
that he had undergone facial surgery to avoid 
euy detection. 

It also said Abello is the fourth-ranking person 
in the Medellin cocaine cartel , Colombia's 
largest, and the most important suspect 
arrested since Colombia began cracking down 
on ~ine lords August 19. 

In Washington, Justice Department spokes
man Harri Kramer said a federal grand jury in 
Tulsa, Okla., indicted Abello in 1987 on 
charges of conspiring to import and distribute 
cocaine. 

Kramer said the Justice Department had 
requested that Abello and a suspect .arrested 
Wednesday, Manuel Palma, be held for 
extradition. 

Palma is wanted by federal authorities in 
Miami on charges of interstate travel in aid of 
racketeering in connection with an operation 
to launder 'drug money, Kramer said. 

Details of Palma's arrest were not immedi
ately available from Colombia police. 

Neither Kramer nor Abello is on the U.S. 
Justice Department's list of 12 most wanted 
traffickers, but the department has said it 
wants dozens of other Colombians on federal 
drug charges. 

Abello was the Medellin cartel's chief of 
operations for Colombia's northern coast, the 
Administrative Security Department said. 

Dozens of clandestine ai r strips on the north
ern coast are used to smuggle 300 to 400 toN 
of cocaine into the United States eac~ year, 
law enforcement officials say. 

The federal police force said legal docul)lentl 
from the U.S. government for extraditilli 
Abello are being processed. 

So far Colombia has extradited one suspected 
traffi~ker; four, including Abello, are awaiting 
extradition. 

Although El E8pectacior closed i f!ce ill. 
Medellin, it will try to continue ci ~ing in 
the city, a newspaper executive said, 'askinr 
that he not be identified further for security 
reasons. 

An anonymous caller told El Especta@r the 
Extraditables - a group of cocaine trafficke", 
- had killed the two employees Tuesday and 
would kill the others in MedelHn if the office 
remained open. 

The two slain were Marta Luz Lope%, the 
Medellin office admirtistrator, and Miguel 
Soler, the paper's circulation manager. 

Chikane: First results, then -voting negotiations 

South Africa State Prealdent F.W. de Klerk, lett, mHta with three 
promInent anti-apartheid "edera, Rev. Frank Chlkane, general HeI .. 

wry of the South African Council of Churchea, Anglican Archblahop 
Deamond Tutu end Rev. Alen Boese", prealdent of the World Alliance 
of Reform Churchea. 

~: occ:?f!:: :)Q 

PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) -
President F.W. de Klerk told mili
tant anti-apartheid leaders 
Wednesday he-was ready to negoti
ate on blsck voting rights, but they 
demanded more concessions before 
serious talks bIlgin. 

The three-hour meeting with 
Anglican Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu and two other church leaders 
came a day after de Klerk 
announced his decision to free 
eight longtime security prisoners, 
including seven leaders of the 
outlawed African National Con
gress. 

"I hope today's meeting will be 
looked on as a milestone on the 
positive road ahead,' de K1erk said 
after the talks. 

But Tutu, the Rev. Allan Boe8ak, 
president of the World Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, and the Rev. 
Frank Chi kane, general secretary 
of the South African Council of 
Churches, said de K1erk declined to 
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give clear-cut responses to their 
demands. 

"We made It clear we need 
results,· Chikane said. "Without 
results, we can't have negotia
tions." 

The clergymen demanded the lift
ing of the state of emergency; 
legalization of the African National 
Congres8 and other banned groupa, 
the release of all detainees and 
political prisoners, the liftmg of 
restrictions on political activity, 
and clemency for prisoners on 
Death Row. 

"If these things happen, we'll say 
to our people: give them (the 
government) a chance. They are 
serious,' Tutu said. 

However, the clergymen said they 
would press on with calls for 
tougher economic sanctions against 
South Africa unless de K1erk com
plied with their demands. 

De Klerk opposes a one-man, one
vote system . 

The Boudin Bakery was' started in 1838 
by Isidore Boudin. He brought his 
Umother dough" to California and 
mixed it with the "dough culture" being 
used by the Gold rush miners. The 
resulting dough culture is stlll alive and 
producing Boudin Bread! 

The origin.alltaff of the Boudin. bake 

Located at the corner of Wasbington and VanBuren 
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, INSIDE SPORTS I 

~ 
Iowa cross-countly runner Jeanne Kruckeberg 
has proven her 'w'ersatility in cross country 
and track. She hasn't lost a meet this year. 

\ . 

SectiQn B T~ursday, October 12, 1989 
. See Iowa No4Ieb oak, pg. 48 

:Oakland hopes spring train~ng provides indicator 
I 0ii' Calif. (AP) - Do 
I spring ing games mean any· 

thing'. Oakland Athletics sure 
hope so. 

~ The A's won eight of nine exhib
ition meetings with San Franciaco 

I last spring, and outscored the 
Giants 65-32, averaging 7.2 runs to 

I the Giants' 3.6. 
I Still, it should be noted that the 

Chicago Cubs had the worst record 
of any team in spring training at 
9-23. Even the 1962 New York 
Mets went 12-15 in the spring 
before losing a record 140 games. 

The Athletics and Giants played a 
Bay Bridge Series in the last three 
games of the exhibition season, and 
Oakland swept. 

Starting Saturday night, the 
Giants and A's will play another 
Bay Bridge Series, this time for the 
world championship. 

Oakland center fielder Dave Hen· 
derson had a particularly easy time 
with San Francisco pitching last 
spring, Henderson was 12-for-23 
(.522) with eight RBIs and two 
homers. 

said, "But if there's any team in 
the National League we know, it's 
the Giants." 

One ofthe A's best hitters against 
the Giants lut spring is no longer 
with the team. 

Luis Polonia wu 13-for-33 with 
seven runs scored. He had three 
hits when the A's routed the 
Giants 20-7. 

But Polonia was traded on June 20 
along with Greg Cadaret and Eric 
Plunk for Rickey Henderson. 

"I grew up out here and this is 
Giant country," Eckersley said, "so 
it's going to be a little tough on 
us." 

Giants' Mitchell 
skips first 
series practice 

SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - Kevin 
Mitchell failed to show up for the 
San Francisco Giants' first World 
Series workout on Wednesday and 
the slugging outfielder will be hit 
with what an obviou8ly upset man
ager Roger Craig said would be a 
stitT fine. 

The GiantA were given a day otT 
after winning the National League 
pennant Monday in Game 5 wi~ 
the Chicago Cubs, and Craig called 
a mandatory team workout at 
Candlestick Park Wedneday after
noon. Mitchell wu the only no
show. 

·Sure I'm upset. [ made an 
announcement before the whole 
ball club about the workout, and he 
said he didn't know about,' Craig 
said. 

Mitchell was at his home in San 
Diego, Craig said, and was 
expected back Wednsday night. 

The Giants open the World Series 
in Oakland against the Athletics 
on Saturday night. 

"If anybody we know the best, it's 
probably the Giants because we 
follow them and play them so often 
in spring training,~ said reliever 
Dennis Eckersley, who allowed one 
run and four hits in five innings 
against the Giants. 

"People aren't the same as they 
are in spring training, W Eckersley 

During the spring, the A's held 
Will Clark to seven hits in 29 
at-bats, but Kevin Mitchell was 
12-foT-23 (.522) with three homers 
and five RBIs. 

"I don't want anybody to think 
see SetIet, Page 28 

Outfielder. D,ve Henderaon, left, Ind Dave Plrker, 
center, go for a high fty WednesdlY 10 the outfield 
.. teammate Jo.e Can.eco rei axe. during the 

Athletics' workout It Oakland Coliseum. The A'. are 
readying for their World Serle. meeting with the 
San Frlncleco Giant. Saturday In Game One. 

Craig said one reason he was upset 
was that Mitchell, who led the 
major leagues with 47 homers, 
never asked for permission to go 
home. ADs: Women's programs still have problems Craig said several players were 
disappointed in Mitchell's absence 
and expected the club to take 
diaciplinary action. 

Rita Helme. 
The Dally Iowan 

Those who work in women's colle
giate athletics say tremendous 
strides have been made in their 
programs over the past fifteen 
years. 

They also say that problems still 
remain. 

"I see two problems," said pro 
Karol Kahrs, women's athletic 
director (AD) at minois. "Not 
enough resources, and not enough 
money." 

Kahrs said sensitivity to the needs 
of intercollegiate athletics is ne<:es· 
IIrY to bolster their programs, but, 
ahe added, "some institutions 
haven't made that kind of commit
ment to women's athletics. ~ 

Dr. Christine Grant, women's AD 
at Iowa, has suggested that con-

vincing federal legislators to pass 
the Civil Rights Restoration Act 
would encourage equality in men's 
and women's programs. 

"I look to the 1990's and the tum 
of the century to again see real 
moves toward equal opportunity,~ 
Grant said . "I'm hoping that 
(President George) Bush and a civil 
rights resurgance will improve 
opportunities for further growth of 
women's athletics." 

Other Division I women's athletic 
directors do not see legislation as 
the answer. 

Kahrs, for example, believes that 
legislation may be ineffective for 
creating equality among men's and 
women's sports. 

"It's pretty tough to legislate 
morality: Kahrs said . "People 
can't be forced to decide what is 
fair and right and just or not.' 

Some have suggested that social 
acceptance, fan recognition, and 
peThaps corporate sponsorship of 
collegiate athletics will be neces
sary to create sufficient fund ing for 
women's athletics in the future. 

Phyllis Ocker, women's AD at 
Michigan, is one who sees corpo
rate sponsorship as an inevitable 
source for funds. 

"I don't think we can support 
programs just on the basis of ticket 
sales: Ocker said . "Corporate 
sponsorship will come more and 
more. There aren't too many new 

Search for Commissioner continues 
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) - In what Pete Rozelle 

conceded was the biggest division in his '29 years as 
NFL commissioner, talks to choose his successor 
broke of!' Wednesday with the owners deadlocked 
between Jim Finks and Paul Tagliahue. 

differences between the two candidates than 
between two blocs of owners. Generally, it's the 
newer owners or those left out of the process against 
the older group that has generally been the NFL 
establishment under Rozelle, who remains in office 
205 days after he announced his resignation. , '"I'here wun't enough compromise to do what I 

eared about, which is to elect a commissioner," 
Rozelle said after the owners began fleeing in 
limousines from the airport hotel where they had 
met for a total of 21 hours over two days. 

The older group favored Finks, the president of the 
New Orleans Saints; the newer group favored 
Tagliabue, although as the league's Washington 
attorney, Tagliabue has worked c1o~ly with the 
in·group. "There was no reason to keep them.' 

The owners will meet again in Cleveland in two 
weeks to try again in a deadlock .that is less over 

In fact, Rozelle conceded that the split was at least 
in part over league politics. 

Big Ten experiences shuffl~ 
at top and bottom of league 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO - Clem Haskins is 
glad that people want to talk to 
him, because it hasn't always been 
lhatway. 

"I think it's great," the fourth-year 
Minnesota basketball coach said. 
"It makes you feel good individu
ally to take a program from the 
bottom and get in this position. 

"When people give you no chance 
to win .. . and you take a program 
this far, it really makes you feel 
\l0II<I. Lot .year, no one wanted to 
talk to me; now everybody wanta 
to." 

Hultins and the rest ofthe league. 
coaches were at the downtown 
Marriott here Wednesday for the 
ftrst Bi en Men's Baaketball 
't'ipotTL eon. 

Topics 1 cluded a propollli for a 
post-seuon Big Ten tournament, 
pouibly moving the 3-point line, 

players six fouls instead of 
lind freshmen ineligibility. 

But the emphasis wu on the 
IOnference race, 

The Golden Gophers, along with 
Michigan State, return five star
ters and nine letter winnen in 
1989-90. 

In a conference that has tradition
been dominated by Michigan, 

Indiana, Purdue and lowai 
role. are changing - at the top 

Ibd bottom of the conference, 

Coaches talk about Thomas 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO - The bitter recruit
ing battle between Iowa and 
Illinois over Chicago Simeon 
High School's Deon Thomas 
leems to have had different 
effects on the two coaches 
involved. 

Iowa basketball coach Tom Davis 
said the matter is done for him, 
and there ill no resentment fol' 
mini coach Lou HellBOn. 

'Tve always had a very good 
relationahill with Lou,- Davia 
said. "There are going to be 
thinga that happen on and off the 
court in a good, tough, competi
tive leque that can detract. 

"But he'a a very gQOCI profe8-
lional penon, We didn't really 
talk about the apecif1c situation. 
You recruit, )IOU IQIIe, it'a over." 

Minne80ta is just one team that is 
moving up in the eyes of many 

. people. So are the Spartan •. North
western and Wiaconsin are no 
longer being penciled in a8 automa
tic doormats, while the Hawkeyes 
are projected anywhere from the 
second division to dead lut hi the 
league. 

Henson dodged the issue and 
$llid after careful consideration 
that he couldn't talk about it. 

"We haven't discussed it in 
months," Henson said . "We 
haven't discussed it." 

When asked if the issue haa been 
put behind him, Henson 
answered the question literally, 
but evasively. 

"What do you mean by forgot
ten?" Henson said. "I remember 
it. I can't di8CU88 that." 

Questions arose about the ethi
cality of the recruitment of Tho
mas by both achools. After origi
nally leaning towaTd Iowa, the 
minois Player of the Year signed 
with the llIini in April. 

At that time, NCAA Director of 
Enforcement David Berst said 
Illinois · is und\l1' investigation by 
the NCAA. 

"I think it poiitts out the fact that 
there is very good balance in the 
league, ~ Iowa coach Tom Davis 
said. "It's hard to pick a' team 
that's the worst in the league this 
year. 

"It's a lot easier to pick the 
number-one team in the league 

See BIg Tin, PIgII 28 

places to go for money." 
But women's athletic directors are 

cautious, and haven't dismissed 
the university as a primary source 
of support. 

"U is possible to jeopardize the 
public image when you become a 
billboard," Minnesota AD Chris 
Voelz said of the hazards of corpo
rate sponsorship. "The university 
needs to notice that athletics are 
part of enriching education, and 
they need to fund them and help 
them." 

Beyond funding is the issue of 
spectator support, which is funda
mental to the success of any athle· 
tics program. Women's athletic 
directors have called for increased 
marketing and booster clubs, a 
higher level of awareness by the 
media, and social acceptance of 

women in athletics. 
"We need support and an express

ion of interest in what's happening 
for women in the athletic arena; 
Ocker said. "I'm hoping women 
who excel at athletics will soon 
begin to get as much recognition as 
men." 

Voelz said she is optomistic about 
the future of women's collegiate 
athletics. But she warned that the 
development of women's programs 
will depend on cooperation and 
mutual desire for advancement on 
the part of leaders in women's 
sports. 

"While I'm very optomistic," Voelz 
said, "I can only be that if tons of 
other people join in with the same 
passion and vigilence. If all we 
have is acquiescence, then we will 
only regress in time." 

"IfI let one player get away with 
something, then other players can 
do it; Craig said. "As bad as I 
hate to do it at this time of the 
year, something had to be done." 

Mitchell left; a message on Craig'1 
answering machine Tuesday night 
after apparently learning of the 
Wednesday practice from hitting 
coach Dusty Baker. 

Craig said he is not a strtict 
manager but hu two steadfast 
rules: no drinking on the plane and 
show up on time. 

Mitchell turned into a superstar 
almost overnight this season, post· 
ing major league-leading totals of 
47 homers, 125 RBIs and a .291 
average .• Only his mentor, Will ie 
Mays, has hit mQre home runs in 
San Francisco - 49 in 1962 and 52 
in 1965. 

Former walk-on looking for' spot 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The lights are still on at Carver. 
Hawkeye Arena, but voUeyball 
pTBctice is over for the day. 

The sounds of volleyballs being 
hit have been replaced by those of 
pounding feet and shouts of 
"Come on Zoomer!" from Iowa 
coach Ruth Nelson. 

Li ke every other day after prac· 
tice, sophomore Caryn "Zoomer" 
Cumerlato is running sprints. 

Cumerlato, a walk-on for the 
Hawkeyes last year, played only 
three games in her first season. 
So this year she realized that to 
achieve her goal of having a 
permanent spot as a starter, she 
would have to work harder. 

"Last year I reany didn't think 
that I'd have the chance to playa 
lot,~ Cumerlato said. "But play

.ing just three games was really 
discouraging. So this year I 
started doing extra sprints alUr 
practice, and I'm pushing myself 
harder on the drills we do in 
practice." 

Her idea to ')York harder came 
• from NelsoQ, who said in oTder 
for a player to accomplish her 
goals, she would have to push 
herself more. 

"I asked her what she wanted to 
accomplish, how much she 
wanted to play, and if she was 
satisfied with playing three 
games last year,W Nelson, who is 
in her (IJ'8t year at Iowa, said. 
"Then she stated what she 
wanted, and I said, 'You're going 
to have to work harder.' Her 
response was, What do I need to 
do?' ~ 

"Ruth told me I needed to work 
haTder," , Cumerlato said. ·So I 
think her mentioning it made me 
get started. I really wanted to 
have more of a chance to play." 

The first goal for the 6-foot·2 
middle hitter is to improve her 
speed. 

"After every practice, Cumerlato 
runs three 20-foot sprints, three 
4O-foot .prints, and three 59-foot 

See~, PIgII2B 

o.Ily lowanlMlchael Williams 

lowe volleyball pllyer Clryn "Zoomer" Cumertlto relChQ to block th, ball durtng practice at Carver-Hlwkeye Arena. The mlddle-hJttet' 
frOm Stlngl.. Mich. II working 10 Ichleve a permanent _ring 
poaltlon with the Hlwkey .. after Wilking on la .. ,ear. 
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Sportsbriefs" 
Nuggets sale a no-go 

DENVER (AP) - Denver Nuggets owner Sidney Shlenker on 
Tuesday canceled a proposed sale of the National Basketball 
Association team to two Chicago businessmen who have been 
trying to buy it. 

In a brief statement issued by the team, Shlenker said he was 
allowing the contract for the sale to businessmen Peter Bynoe, 38, 
and Bertram Lee, 50, to expire. The two had planned the buy the 
club in a $65 inillion deal that was announced in July. 

ShJenker earlier had set a 5 p.m. deadline for the Chicago men 
who finalize the deal, but team officials after that deadline Baid 
work was continuing on the d.eal. Then about 9 p.m. the team Baid 
Shlenker had closed down the offer. 

Blackledge gets another shot 
pmSBURGH (AP) - Two weeks ago, he was Rodney Peete. 

Last week, he was Boomer Esiason, This week, he will try to be 
teammate Bubby Brister. 

------------~--~~--------~ 
Scoreboard 

NHL Standings 

Patrtck Olvl.lon 
NY Rsngers .. .................. .... . 
New Jersey ...... ... ....... ........ .. 
PittSburgh ........... ...... ......... . 
NY Islanders ........ ........ ....... . 
Washington .... ...... .... .. ....... . 
Philadelphia ........ ~ .......... . .. 

WALES CONFERENCE 
W l T pt,GFGA 
3 0 0 6 14 8 
1 1 1 3 12 10 
1 1 1 3 13 10 
1 2 0 2 13 14 
1 2 0 2 8 10 
o 3 0 0 8 16 

Hom. 
1· ().() 
0- 1-1 
1- ().() 
O· O.(J 
1- HJ 
O· 1.(J 

Adam. Oh,I.lon 
Montreal .. ...... .... ...... .... ....... 3 1 0 6 13 6 2· ().() 
Buffalo ..................... ........... 2 1 1 5 14 11 1- 0-1 
Boston ....... .. ............. .. ........ 2 2 0 4 10 12 2· ().() 
Hartford ................ ...... ........ 2 2 0 4 18 17 1· 2.(J 
Quebec ............................... 1 2 0 2 13 14 1· 1.(J 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrla Olvlalon 
Minnesota .......... ......... .... ... . 
51. Louis .......... ................... . 
Chicago .......... ................... . 
Toronto ...................... .... .... . 
Detroit ......... .... ...... ..... .... .... . 

W L T PtsGFGA 
2 0 1 5 14 11 
1 1 0 2 13 11 
1 2 0 2 9 15 
1 2 0 2 11 16 
o 3 0 0 10 20 

Smytha Olvl.lon 

Hom. 
1· ().() 
0-1.(J 
0- 2·0 
0-1.(J 
O-()'() 

AWly 
2- O.(J 
1- O.(J 
0- 1-1 
1- 2.(J 
0-1.(J 
0- 2.(J 

1- 1.(J 
1- 1.(J 
0- 2-0 
1- 0-0 
0- 1.(J 

Away 
1- 0-1 
1- ().() 
1- ().() 
1- 1-0 
0- 3.(J 

Olv 
0- O.(J 
1- 0-1 
0- 0-1 
0- 0·0 
1 J O.(J 
O· 2.(J 

3· 1.(J 
1- 1-0 
1· 2-0 
1- 1.(J 
1· 2.(J 

Olv 
0- 0·0 
1· 1.(J 
0- 1-0 
1- 0·0 
0- O.(J 

Calgary ........ ... ............. .. .... .. 
Edmonton ....... .................. . . 

3 1 0 6 24 17 2- 0-0 1· 1.(J 0- 0-0 
2 0 0 4 10 6 0- ().() 2· O.(J 2· 0-0 
2 1 0 4 14 8 2- 1-0 O· O.(J 0- 1·0 • 

Todd Blackledge, a one-time Kansas City Chiefs first-round draft 
pick who has been an NFL disappointment, gets another chance 
Sunday in Cleveland to prove he can be a proficient pro 
quarterback. 

Los Angeles ....................... . 
Vancouver .. .... ............ ... .. .. . 1 2 0 2 8 12 1- 2-0 o· O.(J 0- 1-0 

. 

This time he won't be impersonating another quarterback in a 
deserted stadium. He will .be trying to move ~s offense against 
one of the NFL's premier defenses in front of one of the league's 
rowdyiest crowds. 

The circumstanbes aren't the best - he's replacing the popular 
Brister, who is out with strained left. knee ligaments. But, Baid 
Blackledge, "When you're a backup, you have to come into 
pressing kind of situations. 

Walker trade stll, uncertain 
IRVING,rexas (AP) - Minneso~ general manager Mike Lynn 

visited Herschel Walker's home Wednesday to try to persuade the 
Dallas Cowboys' star running back to join the Vikings. 

"I told him all the reasons why he should go to Minnesota, but we 
still don't have a deal,- Lynn said. 

"I'm not disappointed and the clock is ticking and it will continue 
to tick until Tuesday at 4 p.m. (the NFL trading deadline). There 
is no urgency in the situation,· Lynn said, promising further 
talks. 

"There are a lot of teams interested and we're listening to what 
they say," he said. 

Walker said he would not refuse a trade to Minnesota. "The issue 
is whether they (the Cowboys) want to trade me. I'm going to play 
no matter where I am," he said. 

The package offered by the Vikings reportedly includes two No.1 
draft picks, picks in the second and third rounds, and three 
veteran players, including cornerback Carl Lee and running back 
Darrin Nelson. 

Unhappy Johnson 
BROOKLINE, Mags. (AP) - When Brian Shaw went to Italy, the 

Boston Celties went into the trade market and Dennis Johnson 
went into a funk. 

The team's search for a ballhandler to replace Shaw gave 
Johnson the message that the point guard position no longer was 
in good hands. He is 35 and trying to recover from foot injuries. 

SerieS~ ______ Con_tinU_ed_fro_m,,--page=--1B 

that they're just a team of Clark 
and Mitchell just like we're not a 
team of McGwire and Canseco," 
said Dave Stewart, who will start 

• Game 1 for the A's. 
McGwire also had a big spring 

against the Giants, going 10-for-27 
with four home runs and nine 

' RBIs. Canseco missed most of the 
:spring with a wrist injury. 
• The Giants will start right-luinder 
.Scott Garrelts in Game 1, and he 
,had a rough time in the spring. 

In 11 innings against Oakland, 
.Garrelts allowed 14 hits and 10 
runs. Rick Reuschel, who will prob
ably start Game 2 for the Giants, 
made one spring appearance 
against the A'I!, and allowed eight 
hits and five runs in 4 1-3 innings. 

The Giants also had trouble with 
' Stan Javier (9-for-21) and Tony, 

Phillips (.333). 
"We won a lot of those games 

late," Oakland manager Tony La 
Russa said. "I don't think it was a 
real good indication of us being 
eight-out-of-nine better. I think we 
are very evenly matched." 

Bob Welch made three starts 
against the Giants in spring train
ing and allowed 14 hits and nine 
runs in 15 innings. 

flfyou look at those games, there 
are a lot of guys who aren't even 
playing in this series,· Welch said. 
"We know them , though, and they 
know us." 

Giants third baseman Matt Wil
liams hopes he knows Oakland a 

, little better. 
Williams was I-for-32 against the 

A's. At least that one hit was a 
home run. 

Big Ten ______ CO_ntln_ued_f_rom-.:..page~1B 
than the number-ten team in the 
~eague because the league's pretty 
..,trong from top to bottom." 

Davis said he can't forsee his team 
at the bottom of the Big Ten 
because of the talents of Matt 
Bullard arid Ray Thompson. 

Bullard, a senior, and Thompson, a 
sophomore, will be expected to 
carry the bulk of the offensive load 
for a team that lost three scorers to 
the National Basketball Associa
tion. 

B.J. Armstrong, Roy Marble and 
Ed Horton accounted for 64 per
cent of the acoring, 45 percent of 
the rebounding and 55 percent of 
the assists for the Hawkeyes last 
year. 
• If one team clearly stands above 
~he rest, it 1S Michigan. The 
defending national champions and 
coach Steve Fisher lost the Big 

-;ren's all-time leading acorer in 
Glen Rice, but there is plenty of 
talent left over. 

Rumeal Robinson, Terry Mills, 
Sean Higgins, Loy Vaught and 

Mike Griffin al\ have experience. 
That list grows with the addition of 
Demetrius Calip and Kirk Taylor, 
both two-time lettermen. 

That depth has put the Wolverines 
in the role of favorite. And Fisher, 
who is 6-0 as a head coach, doesn't 
mind. 

"I would rather be picked No. 1 
than No. 10," Fisher said.' 

Also given chance at the title are 
Illinois and Indiana. The Hoosiers 
are the only contender that have 
questionable experience. And ~hat 
is clearly in the mind Of coach 
Bobby Knight. 

' "A lot of questions were asked 
about how do I see this player or 
that player," Knight said. "Well, if 
they played, I can usually see them 
in a certain light. 

"But we've got eight that haven't, 
so I've got to watch them and just 
see where the hell they are . .. 
That is part of dealing with the 
kind of experience, or Ia.ck of, that 
we have." 

Winnipeg ....................... ... .. 1 2 0 2 7 12 1- 1.(J O· 1.(J 0- 0-0 
Wecln •• day'. Gam •• 

Montreal 4, Boston 2 
Hartford 4, Washington 1 
Buffalo 7, Toronto 1 
New York Rangers 5, Calgary 4 
Vancouver at Edmonton, (nJ 

Transactions 
BASI!BAlL 

LOS ,.NGELES DOOGERS-"'nnoun* tM 
r.tirement of Guy Woflmall. mlnor. INguo field 
coordinator. follOWing tM 1990 season. Named 
St .... Boroo mlnor.lo.guo _Istant field coordl. 
nator and Reggie Smith minor-league hitting 
coordinator. ,.greed to lennI wlt~ K .. ln K ... • 
nedy. Albuquerque manager; John Shoemaker, 
San Antonio manager; Joe Alvarez, Vero Beach 
manager; TIm Jonson, Bak,r,f"ld manaoer; Tom 
Beyers, Salem manager ; Joe Vlvra, Great Falls 
manager; Jeny Royste" Kissimmee manager; 
and Teddy lAori lnez. Santo Oomingo manager • . 
on contracts for the 1990 season. 

BASKETBALL 
NlIIon.f ... k_ "1_.110. 

CHICAGO BULLS-W.lwod o.vld Wood. for· 
w.rd ; Greg Spurling, contor ; and Jimmy IAcClaln. 
guard. 

CLEliELANO CAV ... UER5--Slgned Craig Ehlo. 
guard. to a contract extension. 

DENVER NUGGETs-R.leased W.yn. Engel· 
Sled and How.rd Wrlghl. forword.; CI.re"CO 
Swoarengen. gu.rd: and Grog Wiltt-. ceoter. 

OETROIT PISTONs-Rofeased lAonroe 000· 
gl .... RoI.nd Gr.y and Oaron OU_. guardl. 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-W.iwod Alion Leevofl. 
guard. ReI.ased Brent Johnson, gu.rd, and 

. Darrtn GU"t. 1orward. 
UT,.H JAZZ-Roleosod Junle Lewi •• gu.rd. 

eon_f a.tIIe_A_I_ 
OIA ... H ... MCER5-Named Mike Thibault heed 

coach. 
FOOTBAlL 

N_F_HL ...... 
BUFFALO BILL~oIgned S"n Gelbeugh. 

quart"bacl<. 
CLEVELAND BROWN5--Slgned Ron IAlddfe. 

ton. tight end. Walwod v.rnon Joines. oride 
receiver. 

INDlAN ... POLlS COLTS-W.lwod Eric Napo.fd. 
linebaCker. RHigned Ortando lOwf)'. lin."..lter. 
Signed R.lph Jarvia. defensi .. end, ond Grogof)' 
Oilbart. linebacker. to tM dIvoiopmontof squed. 

KANSAS C1TY CHIEF5--Slgned Mart< cannon. 
center; and CI.,.nce W .. th.,., wide receiver. 
Relened Mike Morrl., offenslv. IIn.man. 
AnllO<ln*' tho ratlr_t 01 Paul 011 car""". 
running back. 

NEW ORLE ... NS SAINTS-Waived Georg. 
Wlnalow. punter. Signed Tommy B.rnh.rdl. 
puntor. Signed D.n Strlyzlnskl . punter. to lito 
dev.lopm.nt.f squ.d. Wo;'ed Gftnn o.rby, 
offensive tacltle. from tho dovolopmonta' squed. 

S,.N FR,.NCISCO 49ERS-Slgn.d IAlk. 
Richardson, cornerb.ck. W.1ved Mlk. Barber, 
wide receiver. 

SEAmE SEAHAWKs-Pfaced Tommy Kine, 
wide reoeiver, on the injured meM. Activated 
Willie Bouyer, wid. recel .... r. from Iho _lop
mental roster. 

C.nedt •• _H Le ..... 
on ... w... ROUGH RIOERS-Tranlf .... d 

Camen Alloo. quart.rback ; P.ul McOow8ll, 11_ 
back.r; and Troy Wilson, d.f.nsI .... baclt, to tM 
Injured list. Mded Mitt. Gr_fleld. quarterback; 
and Terry Jones-Duncan. linebacker; to 1M 
practkle rOllt.r. _ Billy Jack..,.,. 11_ 
backer. 

SASKATCHEWAN AOUGHRfOERS- MeNd 
Gen. T.ylor, w~ racelYlr. to lito praet;.co 
rostllr. 

SOCCER _.n Indoor Soccer A • ..,......,. 
MILWAUKEE W"'VE-Slgn.d 1A,,1t B.rry, 

goalkeeper, to • one-year contraCt. 
COU!G1 

BROCKPORT STATE-N.m.d John Fisher 
men', 8wlmmtng coach. 

CINCINN,.TI-Nomod Chuck Machock volun
t"r """'1 _lltant ballt.lball coach. 

NORTH e ... ROUNA ST ... TE-N.med Harold 
HQPfonburg "'t.rlm athl.tlc diractor. Named C.ri 
Dolce chairman of • Mlrch commlUM for • 
permanent 8th.tic director. 

NORTHERN COLORAOQ-Announ* Chrll 
Jenks. d.f .... i .. back. h •• boon declared l""lgl. 
bit for tM 1989 football season . 

AL Roster 
(APJ - Th. lilt chronlcl .. how the Oakland 

Athletic' built tM 1989 World Series t •• m. 

' .... -'drofl 
lAik. Gaflogo. 2b. second round. June. f981 . 
Curt Young. p. fourth round . June. 1981 . 
Jose Co"",o. 01. 15111 round. Jun •. 1982. 
Terry Sleinbach. c. ninth round. Juno. 1983. 
lA.rk IAcGwir •. lb. rorat r"""d. June. 1984. 
Todd Il<Jrns, P. seventh round. June , 11184. 
Waft Wolas ..... IIrst round, June, 1985. 
L.nea BI.nkenshlp. p . tOth round. June. 18M. 

fr_ 
Tony Philli ps. Inf, March 27, 1981, from Sen 

Diogo. 
e.moy lln.ford. 3b. o.c. 8, 1982. frlSm 

BoIIon. . 
Stan Javier. ot. o.e. 8. 1984, from N .... YOI'k 

Yank_. 
Gont Nelson. p, Doc:. 11 . 18M. from Chicago 

White So • . 
Dennis Ecko/sltly. P. April 13. 1987, from 

Chicago CUba. 
Rick Honeycun. P. Aug. 29. 1987, trom LOI 

Angelos Oodg¥ .. 
Storm o.vi • • p. Aug. 30. 1987. from Son Ologo. 
0. .. Part<er. of. Oec. 8. 1987. from Clnclnn.tI! 
Bob Wofch. p, Doc:. 11 . 1987. from los Angel" 

Oodgero. 
Matt Young. p. 0ec. 11, 1987. from LooAngolft 

Oodgenl. 
Rickey _son. of. June 2t. 1988. from _ 

Today'. Gam •• 
Quebec at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto st Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
51. Louis at Mlnnesota, 7:35 p.m. 
New York Islanders at los Angeles, 

(n) 

YorkYlnk .... 
Kon PMlps, lb-dh. Aug . 30. 1988. trom _ 

York Ylnkees. 
~ ... Apnt 

0 ... St ..... rt. P. lA.y 23. t 9IM!. 
Ron H .... y. c. Doc. 6. 1987. 
Oa .. Honda""n. of. Doc . 21. 1987. 
Mike Moor •• P. Doc:. 6. 191M!. 

NL Roster 
(loP) - TM fist chrOftietos how tM San 

Fr.ncllCO Giants bulh the f989 World St.ri" 
tum. 

f..-.-nt"" 
scon Ge"tlt .. p, first round. June, 1979. 
Robby Thomopon. 2b, f1rll round. Jun •• 1983. 
Grog Utton. info first round. Jan" 198 • . 
Will CI.rk. 1b. llrat round, June, 1985. 
JoIf Branlley. p •• i.th round. June. 1985. 
Matt Williams, 3b, first round, June, 1988. 
KI~ M.nwlring. c, second round. June, 191M!. 

T .... 
. "'U" Hoommak.r, P. M.rch 30, t982. trom 

Kan_CIty. 
Kelly Oown .. p. Sept. 1. 1984, from Phlledel· 

phi • . 
JOII Urlba .... Fob. I . 1985. from St. louis. 
Condy Mlldonedo, of. Doc. 11. f985. from los 

"'ngolos . 
Craig llfierta. p, Juty •• 1987, frOm Son Ologo. 
K .. ln lAitchali. of. July 4. 1967. from San Ologo. 
Oon Robinson. P. July 31. 1987. from Pitt&-

burgh. 
Alelt ~ulchel . p, Aug. 21, 1987. from Pitts-

burgh. 
Donofl Ni,Oft, of. lAarch t8. 1988, from Seattle. 
E.-I RI .... 2b, June 8, 1988. from Mllw.ukN. 
T.rry Kennedy. c . J.n . 2 • • f989. from Bah~ 

more. 
K ... ObIrkfofl. lb. May 10, 1989, from PItt&

burgh . 
Pat Shlrld.n. of. June 16. 1988. from Ottr",t 
Ste .. Bedrolian. P. June 18, 1989. from 

",,1I_phIL 
F ... Agent 

Mike I.aCoaa. p. Fob. 3. 1986. 
Bren Butl .... of, Doc:. 1. 1967. 
Bill B.tho. c, Nov. 8 , 1988. 

NFL Stats 
OFFENSE Yordt Rulli P ... 
Buffalo ................................... 2024 533 1.111 
Cincinnati .............................. 1880 911 989 
IIotI .............. ............... __ .......... 1734 430 1304 
~idor1 .................................... f672 8011 f063 
HouSlon ................................... 1865 832 1033 
Miomi ........................... .. .......... 1640 362 1278 
Indlanopolll ............................ t590 831 959 
SMttIe ..................................... 157. 523 1051 
_Eng"'nd .............. ............. 1532 558 976 
Clovetand ............................ .. .. 1527 56S 982 
Sen Diogo ................................ 14113 833 860 
o._r ..................................... 1491 707 784 
Kln ... CIty ................... ........... 1477 853 824 
Pltllburvh ............................. .. 1260 555 705 

Dl!FI!_ Y..... _ P.II 
CI __ ................................ 1361 509 842 
KIn ... Clty .............................. 1319 830 749 
Clnclnn.~ ................................ 1538 701 837 
Den .... r ..................................... 1587 442 1125 
_Englend ........................... 1827 529 1098 
HouSlon .......................... .. ....... 1847 495 1152 
~idors .................................... 11157 733 824 
Seanle ..................................... 1987 706 981 
Sen Diogo ..... .. ...... ................... 11193 835 1058 
Indlanapollo ........................... 1730 538 1194 
BuH.lo .... .... ............................. 1753 874 1079 
Pltllburgh ........ .. ..................... 1757 664 1083 
Jets .......................................... 1859 521 1338 
IIloml ...... ................................. 11181 824 1257 

NATlOtlAL F0011IAU. CONFl!IIENeE 
OFFENSE Yordt ""III P ... 
G ... nBoy ................................ 2203 110 1493 
W .. hington ............................. 2138 784 1374 
R.ms ....................................... 1977 664 12113 
Chicago ................................... 1937 &44 1083 
Son Froncltco ... _ .......... .......... 1880 5SO 1330 
Phlledofphl . ............... : ............ t832 575 1257 
Giants ...................................... fm 671 t tOf 
NowOrIMllI .............. .. ............ 1742 880 1 f82 
""oenlx ....... ............................ 1726 480 f2e8 
...tI.nta ................ .. ............. :": ..... 1541 351 1180 
IAlnnesota ............................... 1515 587 926 
T.m"" Bay .. ............................. 1473 592 881 
o.troll. ......... .. ....................... _. l450 823 821 
0.1tas ....................................... 1214 2904 920 

Dl!f!NII! Y..... " •• h 
Ml_ ............................... 11N IMO 
.... f .... fOCO ............... __ 1417 471 
0 ...... _ ...................... _._ ,... 117 
N .. _ . ........................... 1 ... 4$1 T_ .. ' ...................... _._ '... 17. 
O_a.J ............................... ll11O ... 
~ .......... ....................... 1741 .71 
0eInIII ..................... __ ............. l7tO lOt 
ChIcoto . ................ _ .............. 1105 til 
A" ..... ~ .......... ....... _ ............. 11112 724 
W ......................................... l l11 ...... ... "' .. __ ........... _ ................. I. ... 
DeIIH ............................... ....... l... 771 
PNI •• 1phIo _ ....... .............. I. lilt 

P ••• 
4U 

1021 ' 
11:1. 
1211 I. 
11M 
1070 
1, .. 
1147 
1011 
ta32 
un 
11" 
13M 

~Cumerlato __________ j _______ COn_tlnued_fro_m_p8p!_1B 

sprints,"' Nelson said. "Each of 
. the three have to be under a 
certain time, so she may run 30 
sprints just to get those nine. 

"Origina.lly she started out just 
running those sprints. But then, 
to make sure she is consistently 
faster, she had to get to a point 
where she started running a 
certain number of sprints in 
certain times.-

To some people, it may seem 
strange 80meone nicknamed 

. Zoomer hu to work on becoming 
faater. But the name actually has 

'nothing to do with speed. 
"It's kind of funny that I have to 

work on my sprints all the time, 
and 100m u.ually mean. IOmeone 
who'. fut," the 8Ophomore from 

Sturgi8, Mich., said. "But it's 
ac ually from my last name, 
Cumerlato: 

"Last year . (Iowa teammate) 
Steph Smith thought it would be 
good to call . me Kumbaya. Then 
we went to California and one of 
(teammate) Ruth Spethman'lI 
cousins mis8poke and called me 
Zoomhaya. Later it went to Zoom 
and Zoomer." 

A possible reason for Cumerlato'll 
lack of speed, according to Nel
IOn, la her height. But that can 
also work to the player's advan
tage. 

"A tendency for mOllt of your 
taller playel'll in any aport i8 that 
they commonly can be slow," 

Nelson said. "(Caryn) happens to 
fall into that category. But height 
mens intimidation. It doesn't 
mean that the opposing team 
knows what she can do or what 
she can't, but it usually means 
intimidation." 

Cumerlato said she knows being 
tall can help her blocking, but in 
order to be good, she has to be 
faster. 

"For the middle blocker position 
(not being quick) hurts " lot,· 
Cumerlato said. "You have to be 
really quick to get out so that you 
can block. It doesn't do you any 
good to block if you're not in the 
right spot." 

Although Cumerlato haa only 

been doing the Bxtra work for a 
couple months, both her and 
Nelson feel there has been some 
improvement. 

"I've improved J lot more this 
year than I ever have in a specific 
period of time," Cumerlato said. 
"I'd like to improve enough so 
that eventua1ly I can be in a 
permanent starting poeition. But 
I want to make sure that I can be 

, good. Really good." 

"She's improved a lot," NellOn 
agreed. "But ahB has a long 
distance to go, and It'll not an 
impollllible tuk or goal because 
she wants to Improve. It would be 
different if ahe ' didn't want to 
improve." 

,-??7.r~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Mon-TllJrs 
Old Capttol Center 

th.--------------~ 
Gat Your 

MICKY'S 
t;jwe're 
~ Easy 

~ Fr~d 

PINT 
Reflliid for 

50e 
(Bud & Bud Light) 

atoCtOSE 

'W'OOD·· .. .,...... 

327 East Market· 351-7114 
Study Break SPECIAL 

30 Wings & 
2 Medium Pops 

$8.00 
S.tman Clip. a 

C.n Cool.,. A.,.I .. W. 
BUFFAlO WN;S Try our new Buffalo Chips 

Dine In or Carry Out e We Deliver 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

121 E. 
College 

Friday & Saturday 

TIM KELLER 

O 
Thursday • All Night Long! 

1 ¢ Premium Draws 7:30 to 12:30 

150 Pitchers 

Openal 
7:30pm 

2/1 Long Island Ice Tea, Blue Max, Lynchburg LemOlllde 

100 Bar Liquor 
Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 &: 20 year old customen. 

. 
AXO. AXCloAXO.AXO.AXO·AXO.AXO.AXO > · ~ 
~ Congratulations 0 

• c:: 
>< 
-< 
• c:: 
>< 
-< 
• c:: 

>< 
-< 

Kim Stash, 
Heidi Fick 

& 
Julie Sfelk 

~ Love your 
~ Sisters ; 
• x AXO. AXO.AXO.AXO.AXO.AXO.AXO.AXO 0 

West Side Dorm. East Side Donn. 
(o.um. au.g.. Curr. , StMloy) (8. 0uIId. II ..... , RI...-. ou.d , _, 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 East MIrkeI St • Iowa Chy 421 . 101h A¥ef'118 • CoraMII 

M ..... : Mor*Y .~ 118/11tol:30pm,.pm - ll1r11 
ThurIcIay • IIIIUn111r 11 1m 10 Z IIrI1 
9unOtIv 11 _ to 12 ~ht 

"paz. By 71» SIIe." - $1.00. A".I,.,. .t Both Loc»tionI 

r-~---------------------~---, 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I Monday-Friday I 
I 11 am-1 :30 pm :0: I ... ------------.. ----------······-'··n 
I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 

I ::~~ 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
I .. ,,: , .• Breadsticks & 2-17 OZ.I 
, '. . , ....... /: Glasses of Pop :0: I 
~-----~~~--------------~ -~ I, $495 MON. & WED. SPE rMl I 

Small Wedgie with 1 
I n~~~~fw '-., x"'W Topping & Soft Garlic 

OM_ ,..-L ~Wlli.., .. ;$<.~~,!~<,~~\~ wt~ Breadsticks r-:------------------------.... , .... 
I, $550 TUES. & THURS. 

14"- 1 Topping Pizza I "":""'''i'""",,,.:.,., ... ,,,, ,,,.,.<.,, .. ,>:.,,,,.,,.. Sorr GIIrtlC 
, IrA!IltiJ:~t.L:~ BfNds"pu 
L_t=~!,;:!:. .. .:~;: __ ~!!!!:..60 

OM_ ,..,.. 



Two of the greats 
Hockey gr.ats W.yne Gretzky. right, and Gordie 
Howe hold up • T-.hlrt featuring them a. 
MLegenda on Ice" Wedne.day during a new. 

conference at the Forum In Inglewood, Calif. 
Gratzky h.. moved to within eight points of 
Howe', .II-Ume acorlng record of 1.850 points. 

, : ~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

I ~ Doonesbury \'---

.I ,01 \Jp e.r\'f 
~"\~ todo..y, 

1:. ""~ ~ CI\ \»o~t 
to le~'~ -fot': 
c.\~U whe~ 

Tot"1 wolct up. 
,en, 

stfv~ \toI~S w~tc.k· 
lY\, (b.~ Mot"t'\,"', 
A~tr;(A G\",d 
tqtit\' F'rll,t u 
r.,ht out of """t 
~oX·""" 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Jim 
';",0,,", c:::~~ ..,eu 
~t those w,tk· 
out ~,\k?"T"~1 
o.\\ctcl· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS II Gultweed 

1 Burden 30 Weak 

I 'Get aula here I , 34 Island group olf 
1'0 The Swedish I 

New Guinea 
Nightingale "-Gal, 

14 Sidle nOldEngJlsh 
1. Amish pronoun leller 

l' Anytime 31 Lamarr IiIm: 

1TLow card 
1948 

l' White·waler 
4a Cuban counting 

bobbers 
word 

,.,nd. clly 43Pe"ive 

20 Beery·Cooper 44 Mylhical hawk 

film: 1934 41 Runway surlace 
II I<nicll" rival 47 Lellt e_len,lve 
14 Gossip, perhaps 10 Adjective suffixes 

sa Held office 

13 HI/VeY·lreland 
film: 1972 

10 Ananlas 
., Social group 

a T reck star Henry 

13 Jason's craft 

... Arti'icial I abric 
II Alter MSS. 

.. Prexy's aide 

17 Gave an X to 
.. Prom partner 

DOWN 

1 End or hand 
preceder 

ANIWlR TO PREVIOUI PUZZLE t Reputation 
I Chilli and fever 
4 Drives bany 
• Wing support • 
• Singe 
7 Plentiful 
• Nip·up 
• Base diner 

urEnvov 
11 Lendl ollll1nl, 

Cttt~ 11 Lunkhead 
1:1 Slhlrlll 
., EJCpIfIA 

.. Hila porch 

II POll du - 3t Rain·loresl planl ... Grandiose tale 
chAse 4CI One who ingesls II Jousl 

II Battle zone 41 Alger" '- .. Navigational 
27 Dynamo pert Tom' syslem 
21 Ballesteros of 41 Millionih pert of 17 Black and white, 

golf 
21 Lulu. e meter e.g. 
31 Verse lor Keats 41 Belgian city III Military group 
:sa Loaf. 4. Crowd support II Sharp item, 
a Slrongbo~ ., Falhef Junlpero sometimes 
31 Solemn ptoml&e 13 Joyce's lend 10 Stripling 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 
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Columbus Day Specials 
Wine Tasting Thurs., Fri. & Sat Afternoons 

Agassi upset 
HONG KONG (AP) - Haiti'll 

Ronald Agenor Up!iet second-seed 
Andre Agassi 6-3, 6-2 in the open
ing round of the Hong Kong'1I 
Marlboro Tennill Championship8 
Wednesday. 

Agenor, who arrived from Pari8 
just two hours prior to his match, 
took jullt over an hour to beat the 
19-year-Qld Agaasi, who is ranked 
fift.h in the world. It was the 
Haitian's third win over Ag88si in 
88 many matches, dating back to 
1987. 

The defeat for Agaasi came only 
days after he won his first tourna
ment of the year in Orlando, Fla. 

We'll be tasting: 
Brolio Chianti Classico 

Sartori Grave del Friului Chardonnay 
Marqu~s de Caceres Rioja 

Bud & Bud Light 5.49 
12- Pack Warm ()( Cold + dep. 

",."..... 
5 Sturgis Comar Drlva "Agenor is a very strong player,~ 

Agassi said, adding that "there 
was nothing I could do." 

..... _ u __ .... Between Wendy' •• Village Inn 

....... : __ .-,"UN. 111-10, fri. 111-11 
Saturday .:30-11, Sunday 111-8 Off Rlver.lda Dr. ·351-4320 

Pick the winners ... be a winnerl 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
Or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win 6 movie passes from 
Central States Theatres 

~~------------------------~ 
: WEEK FIVE 
I (check off your picks) 
: 0 Iowa at Wisconsin 0 
I 0 NolTe Dame at Air Force 0 
: 0 Colorado at Iowa State 0 
I 0 Michigan at Michigan St. 0 
: 0 LSU at Auburn 0 
I 0 Penn State at Syracuse 0 
: 0 Texas at Oklahoma 0 
I 0 Indiana at Ohio State 0 
: 0 Illinois at Purdue 0 
I 0 Minnesota at N'westem 0 

: TIE BREAKER: 
: Q Arkansas at Texas Tech 0 

: Please Indlcate score ___ _ 
: NWTMl __________ _ 

I Add-ess Phon& 
1 __ _ ___ -------------_ .... _- -- -- -- -

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Win A Trip 
For Two 

To 
Mexico! 

~eJaPPLE 
VACATIONS' 

Try Rococo Mexicano Pizza 
Ice Cold Mexican Beer 

Breadsticks 
Nacho Cheese Dip --......... \II1II...,... 

, • • • • • •• FREE DELIVERY ,· 351-4556 • •••••• 

• .' • 

$249 All You Can Eat 
Salad Bar 
with Coke Purchase , 

Void with other coupons • Expires 1-31-90 
one coupon per person 

• • VACATION ENTRY BLANK • • Name 
• Address 
• Phone Age • No purchase n~ 

• • 
I .... _-- FREE DELIVERY • 351-4556 

,DOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

• EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 
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Sports 

O·ut-of-towners adapt 
to American lifestyle 

(AP) - The two Soviets and 
three Yugoslavs are adapting 
nicely to the lifestyle of a typical 
NBA player. 

They drive fancy cars, love to go 
shopping and one even had a 
song written about him. 

Alexander Volkov and Sarunas 
Marchulionis of the Soviet Union 
and V1ade Divac, Drazen Petrovic 
and Zarko PaspaJj of Yugoslavia 
aren't the first Eastern Euro
peans in the NBA - Georgi 
Glouchkov of Bulgaria played 
with Phoenix in the mid 1980s
but they should be the first to 
have an impact. Divac is a center, 
Volkov and Paspalj are forwards 
and Petrovic and Marchulionis 
are guards. 

Marchulionis, playing for the 
Golden State Warriors, appears 
at home in his new environment. 
He Jives in a suburb of Oakland, 
drives a Mercedes and joined a 
health club. 

Petrovic is perhaps the most 
flamboyant of the East Euro
peans, with a shooting and pass
ing style similar to the late Pete 
Maravich. Although he has been 
the star wherever he's played, 
Petrovic said he is willing to 
accept a backup guard role 

"Worst team, 
but they have the 
best T -~h i rts. " 
- Golden State's 
Sarunas 
Marchulionis on 
why he wears a 
L.A. Clippers 
T-shirt. 

~--------~~~~~------~~--~~--
' thursday · 

~ 
Rowed to success: The Iowa Rowing Club 
acccumilated three fourth-place finisHes last weekend in a 
competition at Rockford, III ., despite the fact that they had 10 
borrow equipment for every race . . . The club currently has 

only one racable boat and needs to raise $20,000 for the necessary 
equipment .. . The Aowlnll Club is trying start a graduate team and is 
looking for any graduate students with e~perience. 

On the hills: Iowa senior cross country runner 
Jeanne Kruckeberg has proven she's as comfortable on 
hilly terrain as she is on a racing oval. The three-time track 
all-American has won every meet she has run in this season, 

posting a team-best 17 minutes, 12.37 seconds at the Illinois Invitational . .. 
Kruckeberg was also named the Big Ten Cross Country Ath lete of the Month 
for September. 

Needs a caddie: An NCAA Presidents Comms
sion proposal to limit spring football drills to 10 days and 
elimination of contact has sent Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
looking for a caddie ... "I'd probably take up golf in the 

spring If I learned how to play. because I'd have 10 days," Fry said Tuesday 

Q Quotable: Iowa basketball coach Tom Davl. on his 
philosophy to continue with the Hawkeyes' up-tempo style, 
despite losing B.J. Ar'Dstrong, Roy Marble and Ed Horton -
"The fast break, if you run it well. you get some layups and 

you get some wide-open shots. These guys can all make layups. " 

- notes compiled by The Daily Iowan sports staff. 
The Dally Iowan 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 

Old Capftol Center Old 

2 FOR $2 
Late night spada! at your 
downtown Hardee's .. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

9-11pm 
Mon-Thun 

Center 

\\' l· . r e . 0 II 1 . 1 () . W 1 1\ • y () II • () V , . r 

• 
ArtslE 

Old 

T hiB 
Old 
swint 
Bon 1 

Fall Festival C( 

Saturday at € 
Recital Hall. T 
gers will sing al 
of p~. .B, inch 
folk and 
tion m Ch 
Wiz" and Leo 
·Candide." 

Recently, he was spotted wearing 
a Los Angeles Clippers t-shirt. 

"Worst team, but they have the 
best t-shirts," Marchulionis said. 

A Lithuanian, Marchulioni$ is 
.reminded frequently of what was 
left behind. He recalled watching 
a recent PBS special on the 
Soviet Union and, sitting 
enthralled as · familiar scenes 
passed on the screen. 

behind both Clyde Drexler and 
Terry Porter. 

Divac, probably the least skilled 
in English of the new arrivals, is 
spending his first week with the 
Los Angeles Lakers at training 
camp in Honolulu under the 
tutelage of the retired Kareem 
Abdul..Jabbar. 

Volunteer. 
eaAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

r-----~~-----~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ ' 

tmJ~~~~a:6~~ UIO 

~It seemed so far away,· he said. 
"We call our parents and we tell 
them about this house, the car, 
the store. They listen, and they 
say 'yes' but they don't under
stand this life." 

Petrovic, recently had a cyst 
removed from his lower back, so 
hasn't been able to participate in 

I drills with his team, the Portland 
Trail Blazers, but is able to 
practice shooting. 

~l'm anxious to play,ri he said. uI 
know I can help this team." 

Once when Divac had the ball, 
instead of moving toward the 
basket, he took a fadeaway jump 
shot. The ball went through the 
basket and the Yugoslav looked 
satisfied, but Abdul..Jabbar shook 
his head. 

"That's not what we want," 
Abdul..Jabbar said, then waited 
for his words to be translatlld. 

They tried again. The next time, 
Divac dipped a shoulder, muscled 
in and missed a left-handed hook. 

"That's what we want," Abdul
, Jabbar said. 

... a's university 1,beatt"eS P"e,r-
JOw 07enls 

0"(\ ~hat A LOV~ly W Q'J-
A cynical, musical look at World War I 

October 11,-14 & 18-21 at 8.pm 
October 15 & 22 ·ot 3 pm 
Tickets: $7.50 & $10.50 

Call 335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER 

J\\ 330 2::\~§~'IOft ~ 
~. DABIEi~· 

1---"--"-- TON I G H T --'-''--I 

RINDE ECKERT 
. AM) 

PAUL DRESHER 
ENSEMBLE 

\ . 

BIG 
DRAMA 

& 

BLANK 
· EXPRESSIONS 

FRI. Btu. Hippo. 
T.x •• ln.truIMnt. 

SAT. SDT & low. lINt 
EJgwI«lt» . 

SUN. AJ.x ehlnan, B pm 

, 

~0f8 the I"ue. 

, IN 

POWER 
FAILURE 
The discovery of a miracle cure for all 
disease sets the stage for this high
voltage drama of corporate 
irresponsibility, ethical dilemmas ... 
and revenge. 
'Power Failure 00 is an in triguing biMld 
of sci-fi and private-eye that 
effectively utilizes electronic music, 
o(J8ratic arias and light-show razzle-
~azzIe. " - VIrifIy . 

Co-commissioned by Hancher 
Friday and Saturday 
October 27 and 28 
UI Students receive a 20% discount for all 
Hancher events and may charge to their 
UniversIIy accounts. r . 

This MIlt qualifies for Hancher's Senior 
Citizen and Youth discoIIrts 
Supported by the 
NatIonal Endowmerrt for the Arts 
October 27 Pre-performance Iiscussion 
with producer Robin Klrck, Hancher 
greenroom. 7 p.m. Free tickets required. 
Post-per1ofmance discussion In the 
auditorium with Paul Dresher and RInde 
Ecicert. No special tickets required. 

For ticket information 
C11335-1180 
or Io/Iolne In Iowa ()lJIsIde IDlVa CI1y 

1.aoo.HANC1ER 

Hancher 
Ethical Dilemma In the Comtmporary BUll"' .. World 
October 27,1989 1:30 - 4:30 
8!ooIMn: DoMIII ~, E-*,; DMIIIY...,. c.,... ........ ; 
CIIrIIn ........... eoe.oe 01 PhInnIcr: ... IIndI EIMrI. IIngIrtIUlllar. "-,..... 
For reaervallolll ciaH ""021 . 
"'--by 1M .. \4ll1IWIIIIII1IoIId ... 1M ..........,. c.., CcIIIge til ...... 

jfit?pa'trick' 5 ~. ' 3, d 
October/est Celebration! ~ ~~I~::~ 
Enjoy the Beer Garden, T 

$1 Pints for a 

&$1 Brats 
• Starts at 8 PM • 

525 S. Gilbert • Free Parking in Back 

DNTHE 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1990 
,CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 

TICKETS ON SALE THIS SATURDAY at gAM 
TIcket. ayollable at University of ~x Offtce 

Co-op Topea • heord. In the Q Cltte., 
Wlerd. Ha~oId. In 8urtlngton. T.J," MUIIc World In 

Dubuque. Record Shop In Cedar Rapid •• 
all T1CKETMASTER LocatiON 

orC~bV~f~3~~f 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Old Gold to p'erform in Clapp 'Raggedy Ann & Andy' will visit Hancher 
Johnny Gruelle and follows the 
magical adventures of two childlike 
rag dolls that are brought to lire by 
their young mistreas, Marcella, in 
order to search for her missing dog 
Fido. 

Ticket. for both per{omuJllct!B of 
-Raggedy Ann and Andy· are 
aooiwble at the Hancher Auditor
ium box office. Claildnm'$ lieutl 
are $5, $6 and $7, adults $10, $12 
and $14. TicUtI for UI .tudentl 
are $11.20, 19.60 and $8. 

Martina Brockway 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T his weekend the VI 
Old Gold Sin'gers 
swing into a new sea
son with their annual 

Fall Festival concert Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Clapp 

, Recital Hall. The Old Gold Sin
gers will sing and dance a variety 

j of ~~~s, including pop music, 
folkt ~s and Broadway selec
tion~m Charlie Small's "The 
Wiz· and Leonard Bernstein's 
"Candide." 

New to Old Gold this year is 
director Peter Eklund. Eklund 

, directs the vocal music program 
at Jefferson High School in Cedar 
Rapids, and is currently working 
on his doctorate in addition to 
directing Old Gold. He's assisted 
this year by students Jill Jaacks 
and Jim Berry. In the past, 
Eklund has been a member of the 
Hawkeye Marching Band, has 
arranged and written drill worko 

Music 

"We want to 
display a 
trend-lead i ng 
style of show ... 
rather than a 
style that's been 
around for 10 
years." 

for the band and has conducted it 
as a graduate assistant. 

Eklund, who does all the choreo
graphy for the group, says that 
audiences this year can expect a 
(resh Old Gold with more high
energy dancing and singing. 

·VI Opera to perform 
~ :dram~s by ShaW 
Jame. Moore 
The Daily Iowan 

T hree one-act George 
Bernard Shaw plays 
provide the foundation 
for a new opera being 

presented by the VI Opera Theater 
Sunday and Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Opera Studio of the Music 
Building. 

The plays were adapted into opera 
by Philip Hagemann of New York, 
who upon seeing the play "The 
Music Cu.re" said, "This would 
make a good comic opera: 
Suprised that more of Shaw'S 
works had not been the basis for 
musical treatments, Hagemann 
embarked on completeing his 
·Shaw Trilogy" by including "The 
Six of Calais" and "Passion Poison 
and Petrifaction" to create an 
evening of Shavian opera. Compo
sition took place from January to 
July 1984 and there was an imme· 
diate production in Indiana. 

Both "The Music Cure" and "Pas
sion Poison and Petrifacation" are 
farcical in nature, and the "Music 
Cure" in particualr is a rapid-fire 
romp that parodies modem vani
ties and mannerisms, even though 
it was written 75 years ago. "The 
Six Of Calais" takes a serious story 
- the same historical event that 
inspired Rodin's famous sculpture 
"The Burghers of Calais· - and 
adds elements of comedy and 
satire. "The music had to walk a 
fine line,· Hagemann said, "turn
ing alternately serious and comic." 

Beaumont Glass, director of the VI 
Opera Theater, said that after 
receiving information and a video
tape of Hagemann's opera he was 
intngued by Shaw, finding that 
"his perverse sense of humor is 

wonderful for opera. I thought it 
wouid be an interestinlt evening in 
an experimental setting." 

Initially, producing the operas on 
the smaller Opera Studio stage 
would appear to be a difficult task, 
but the combination of Glass, mas
ter's student director Eric-Richard 
de Lora, scenic designer Margaret 
Wenk and lighting designer Char
les Ping, rose to the occ8.sion . 
Wenk said things have obviously 
had to be scaled down a bit, but 
there has been no sacrifice in the 
production value of the . scenery 
and costumes. Glass prefers to call 
the sets "suggestive" rather than 
"cinematic· as might be the case 
when an opera is produced on the 
Hancher Auditorium stage. 

The performances will be accom
panied by pianist . Darlene 
Lawrence, coach-accompanist for 
the Opera Theater. Musical prepa
ration ,has been by Lawrence and 
Glass. 

All three of the one-act operas are 
sung by veteran ur performers, 
including Barbara Buddin, Rosem
ary Lack, Joleen Sievers-Kragt, 
Kirk Greiner and Jay Jingst 
amoung others. The operas are 
being conducted by students Myles 
Hemandz and Daniel Klienknect. 

Hagemann, who will be in the 
audience Sunday to see his cre
ation , is naturally enthusistic 
about the trilogy: ·Shaw is so 
dramatically strong and funny . . . 
outrageous and bigger than life, 
that I think they work very well on 
the operatic stage. Since he was 
such a great music lover, I like to 
think he would approve." 

Tickets for tlu! Shaw One-Act 
Opera are availible at the door and 
are $4 ($3 for Ul students, senior 
citizens and children). 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
In honor ofColumbutl Day: 

,Bo Ramsey & the Sliders 
Little Hamburgers-Sllders 85¢ 

40¢ Beers for Mug Club holders 
Thursday Lunch Special 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 e Capt. Nemo $2.45 
HAPPY HOUR 4-6 PM • 13 S. Linn SL • siw·7430 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
All. Night Long 

"We are keeping up with the 
times," says Eklund. "We ,want 
to display a trend-leading style of 

. show ensemble and choreo
graphy. rather than a style that's 
been around for 10 years. 

"We will look a lot different. 
We're a larger group, with larger 
back-up. We're displaying a more 
aggresive dancing and singing 
style." 

The group is also younger this 
year, as about half of the 33 
members are freshmen and 
sophomores. Old Gold plans o~ 
giving several concerts this year, 
and performing two half-hour 
specials in Des Moines for Iowa 
Public Television this December. 
They are also planning a tour in 
Florida this spring. 

Tickets for tlu! Fall Festival con
cert are $4.50 [or the general 
public and $3.50 for students, 
senior citizens and people under 
18, and can be purchased at the 
Hanclu!r box office. 

The Daily Iowan 

"Raggedy Ann and Andy,- a 
larger-than· fife musical adventure, 
will be performed by the Children's 
Theatre Company of Minneapolis 
at 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
October 14 and 15, in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

The 70-minute play is based on the 
classic series of children's books by 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 

"Unreal Time: Independent Anima
tion I" (Various 1949-1979) - 7 p.m. 

"The Crimson Kimono " (Sam 
Fuller, 1959) - 8:30 p.m. 

Film 
The Asian Film Society, in coopera

tiM with the Inslitute 01 Cinema and 
Culture and Asian CineVision, pre
sents the '2th Asian-American Inter
nallonal Film Festival al 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The films 

VODIA 
souas 

FREE 
Champagne 

,,,,,,1011 pm 
WQ;;;:nmmllmm :1:lmm: I man: :lIlm:t<"'* 

10¢DraW5 
10pml0 11 "'" 

... : Jb ut w t'f" 

2 1 OnAIi 
for Mixed Drinks 

'pm 10 cIo" 
:"C' m ~'I.:~I" u:1"'W 

$1'CE.cOLD 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck BottleS 

-..--,-_,,,-,,''liii0''1,,*, __ 
"'1III_~I111 __ • .... """" 
.11111_1 __ _ 

_.litColill 
ICIOII"_~_"~ ,..., ......... _-

100/0 off RegUlar 
Price 

All Champagnes 
and Sparkling Wine 
From Dom Perlgnon to Andre 

Thursday-Sunday 

CHAMPAGNE' 
Friday 4:00-7:OQ 

. Saturday 4:00-7:00 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to Midnight 
Fri. & Sal. 7:30-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 to 12 ." 

Fr •• h from 
the Dell & 
Bakery 
F reshed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolls, Muffins, 
Breads and 
Pastries 
every 
morning I 

Playwright Constance Congdon's 
script has received critical acclaim 
and served as the basis for her 
receipt of a Rockefeller Foundation 
award. 

presented will include "The Sunrise,· 
"Angel 01 the Dead: "Juxta: "Flight 
in the Shadow," "Miles to Go" and 
"Sun." 

Theater 
NOh What a Lovely War" will be 

performed at 8 p.m. at Mabie Theatre. 

Nightlife 

ThiB ellent is supportM by Hilt. 
Bank and Trust Co. and the 
National Endowment for tIa.e Arts. 

The Blank Expressions. Puppet Show 
and Tropical Punch at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington SI. 

Steve Grismore and Aon Rohovit 
perform at The Sanctuary. 405 S. : 
Gilbert St. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Kelly Balfe hosts 

·Cance" from &-9 p.m. 

SouthEast Records presents the 
Iowa Compilation No. 3 Aecord 
Release Party featuring Big Crama. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - George Szeilis at 
the helm with the Cleveland 
Orchestra as they perform Mahler's ._. 
Symphony No . .. in G al 8 p.m. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm " 

III E. W .. hfnCtoll St. 
DoWlltown Iowa City 

354-2252 

UMlTED 
TIME 
ONLYl 

Cantebwy lila. 
Coral.we 
338-8447 

3 months Fitness Center or Aerobics 

KEEP 
THE NOID-IN UNE 

CALL US!. 
338-0030 
529 Riverside OriYe 
Iowa City, IA -.~1"" s..n..n.n. 
.:~F1t'''' 
--~,.., ..... 
1IIt'm-~ .. ~ 
1II_'tWIIl .............. 

r:----------------, I THURSDAY SPECIAL, 
I ' I 
I $5.00 I 
I Get a medium pepperoni ~zza for only $5.001 I 
I VlJid on Thurtdayt only. all ~ I 
I muJ.!.'itJ!!'" I 
I Expires: 10/22189 ~ I 

LEoIld 01 pMIdpoIIng"'" only. NaI_ wIIh "'t _..... J 
Cuo\C<Mf payo ~ MIoo ..... 

---------------r----------------~, I MEAL DEAL ' I 

I $9.951 I 
I Get • large original plna with two topping. I 
I and four Coku* lor only $9.951 I 
I III~I 
I Expires : 10122189 ~~ I 

Ua/ld 01 pMlcIpoIIng et_ only. NoI_ wIIh II'r/ _..... J 
Cuo\C<Mf payI appIlcabio MIoo ..... 

---------------r:----------------, I LATE NIGHT I 

I $6.00 I 
I Get a medium original pizza with two topping_ I 
I and two Cok~ lor only 18.001 I 
I Expires: 1000000":'ldalter8PM. III, I 
[jolld 01 pMld~"'" only. NaI_ .... "'t "'* CIfW. J 

Cuetomer payI app1bbIe MIoo ..... 

---------------limll1ld dtil'tfy ... III _ure &ale dri'<llng. ~ c:IlecU 
acceplld wi1h Io1dd picIan 1.0. Ow driYwt cwry ... thin 120.00. 
C1989 Domino', Pizza, Inc. 
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ArtstEntertainment 

Chilton, Pop's 'great 
, . 

loss' returns to soul 
Gregory Galloway 
The Daily Iowan 

A lex Chilton will be per
forming at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washing
ton St., Sunday night, 

and if you've never heard of Alex 
Chilton you have no business being 
there. 

Alex Chilton is almost single
handedly responsible for today's 
college pop; the breadth of his 
influence ranges from bands such 
as R.E.M. to This Mortal Coil, from 
Game Theory to the Replacements, 
to any band worth its six strings. 
He has produced The Cramps, 
Chris Stamey and Tav Falco, not to 

- mention The Replacements, who 
wrote an entire song about this 
one-man pop institution. ·Children 
by the millions! wait for Alex Chil-

. ton." you know. 

Chilton tasted success early; his 
first band, The Boxtops, had a No. 
1 hit with "The Letter." But The 
Boxtops were one of those prefabri
cated bands where the members 

·had little artistic control, and Chilo 
ton left after only a few albums. 

His next band, Big Star, produced 
three seminal albums in the early 

· '70s that might have been commer· 
' cia! failures but were critically 
acclaimed. "Radio City" topped 
numerous polls as "Album of the 
Year" and has been hailed by Paul 
Westerberg as "the most perfect 
pop album ever made." It was an 
album both ahead of its time and 
behind it, filled with Kinks! 
Beatles-innuenced songs that 
would set the standards of music a 
decade later - standards that 
have yet to be surpassed. 

- Big Star, however, was doomed to 
internal as well as external con
mcts - members were constantly 
changing, and the third album, 
·Sister Lovers," was a disjointed, 
harrowing album reminiscent of . 
Syd Barrett's solo work. I It's a 

• wonder that Chilton continued at 

all after the band's demise in 1975, 
but he spent the rest of the '70s 
either on the road touring or 
producing other bands, recording 
very, little original material. 

The '80s have seen a Chilton 
renaissance of sorts; the man who 
was once considered the great loss 
of the pop world has recorded with 
more frequency and his songs have 
been covered by Game Theory, The 
Bangles and countless smaller 
bands. He has been virtually 
canonized by the rock press, and 
rightly so; Alex Chilton is one of 
the few truly .great performers. 
While other bands have spent their 
time trying to resuscitate their 
careers with stadium-sized rock
and-roll revival shows, Alex Chil
ton is wlu!re he's always been, 
playing brilliantly in small clubs 
everywhere. 

Chilton's music has moved away 
from the pure pop of his Big Star 
days towards the Mllmphis soul 
sound he was surrounded by in his 
youth. He has consistently made 
great . music while steadfastly 
refusing. to pander to any audience, 
an attitude that has made him a 
critic's darling and a label's night
mare. Today, Chilton is without a 
domestic label; his next album will 
be an import.anly release op the 
French New Rose label, which has 
always supported Chilton's efforts. 

Even live, Chilton plays only the 
music he wants, and not what 
people expect, which is not to imply 
that Alex doesn't interact with the 
crowd. He frequently takes 
requests and hiB live shows usually 
include a few Big Star numbers
maybe "The Letter~ - and always 
a few covers. He has been known to 
croon hiB way through "Volare," 
"Goldfinger" and "The Look of 
Love," and his shows are as often 
inspired as they are shambolic -
not unlike the devout Replace· 
ments - Qut always entertaining. 

As a great man once said, "Alex' 
Chilton can do no wrong." 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

. PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
- ADULT mogazi_. n.,..IIIes. vidto 

rental and .... , the.,.r and our 
NEW 25C video alcode. 

OYl!III!AT1!RS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HelP 

MeotlngillMS PREGNANT? 
Noon Monday w. ....... I0 .... 

7:30pm Tuttdayo! ThurWays FIIEII'IIEQHANCY TI!I1ING 
110 T1!N Renl.ls h .. mlcrOWI'" 111m Solurdays ~ ........... 
for only $35/ ..... ter. and GLORIA OEI CHURCH W ..... _, .. !loW"" 
refri""rllo" Ir. I ", •• 1.1 $341 _15 .7 .... T·lII.ceI.' ... 

_~II:!!' ~F'!l"[.,"_""'_dOY_da_I_lve_ry_'_-l GAYUNf:- conilder!l;.J lillenlng. ==..; wo:." 
Informllion. "rrat. Tuttd.y. _110._ 
Wednttday. Thursday 7"""'. ':========~ -•• * * * * • * • 1·33>=.:38::;n::,. _____ -i-_ • ~ DRAWS!! .. ,.. HUCIC fiNN C.n ... Ronlel. 

M eo- ... INDIAN !LANKETS RUGS 3Stl~3--. Cedlr Valley. ~a. 
... ..... ~ JEWELRY; • 
• SATURDAY NIGHT.. Repair. Cuolom Oeolgnlng. 

.. ~ W.y Iports Club E ..... 1d CII)' 
North Llblrty" HoII.MaIl 

.. OMAT PARTY.. .354-18116 

• RATES AVAILABLE '. ••••••••• 

TIIII!D OF LONG LINES? 
I I 

MAILBOX!S nc. CAN"",," any 
I .,.Ulng problem you hove fill. 

'Inllmllionol end OomeItlo 
Shipping 
'Bo/110 . 

'SI1lpplng Suppl'" 
'Promolonal Picking Too 
'FAX Ind Overnlghl Mall . 

"'ypIngI Word Proce.ingl 
Resume Hf'Yloe. 

1121 ! . Mlrkll 
354-211,3 

$ ON$: . 2&439 
WIll 2 v-r fulW8lTWlty 
....... ..,., ..... -'1 

0111 Tall 11M 
1...,....3744 

---~--

mPH" 
Wholaule Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque SI. 

1!AlliliNOI, IIOII! 

RaIOYI! unw.nltd hllr 
ponn"'*"'Y. Compll_ry 
conlUllalion. Clinic of ElecirolOf/y. 
337-7111. 

III CUlllfl!D AD 0fFIC! 
II LOCAT1!D IN R_ '" C--__ CeoIIot I_I 
....... - ....... l\IImy •. 

ANN!, Ik IIou v., jou. lola. f 1m 
lUll dllcoverlng '- much. WbII 
lboul you?l. 

"I!O A d.n .. r? CIII Tin • • 
Ml-G288. 8151. prlvll8 parties. 

PIlI!! BlBL! CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Send _. add_: 
ace P.O.IIo. 1851 , Iowa CII)'. 
Iowa, 1i2244. 

* 

------
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRlGHT 

. --fM~T"'" 
CooIdooIIII c-.IIIIM414f1*1 
1Io""'--~ 

.......... 11·2; 1IuL'~. 1-4 
12IIM. 

1111 CENTl!R prO'lldn 
term counseling , suicide 

prlMtntion, and Information 
r.ferral. W •• r. IVI!IIII.bI. by 
leI""hona 24 hours I day Ind lor 
walk ins from 11am-11pm daily. 
c.lI 351.01010. HandlcBpped 
access! bIe. 

TAROT end other "",lap/lyslClll 
leaaons and readings by -'-" Gaut. 
eJl:perienced inatructor. Call 
351-8511 . 

ASTROLOGY. Natal Horoscopa 
Interpretation. Llser typeset. 
F .. mlble chlrl. 20 plu. pag .. 
35H)728. 

IIAPI! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
II .... Crilll U ... 
33~ 124 noun. 

FIIEE PREGNANC'I T1!ITING 
No appolnlmenl _e<! 

Walk In houf'I: Monday t"rough 
Friday, 10:ODam.1 :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. 
337·2111 

STRESSED OUT? 
to work , family, a loss? 

I counselor • • 
CoolntlU.g c. .... , 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

aI/GAY Monlhly Nowslelt.r 
Opportunlly 10 mae! now friends. 
SASE: For You ; P.O. 60. 5751 ; 

Corslvlll • • la. 52241 . 

SWM 21 e'. gradua" slud.nl. 
attractive. honest. strong sJtent 
type. wllh good ...... of humor. 
slJ1C8fely ... ~. nonsmo~lng 
female. IS.3()ll h for dating! 
romance. Pktase write WH, 527 
S. Van Buren No. 3. 

SM. U. GRADUATE .Iudtnl. 
Sine.,.. honesl. gOO<l _ .. of 
hUmor. LIkes music. dancing. 
Satl<lng _Ie. 16-26. for 
sertouS romance. marriage. 
SeriOUS replies only. 
Wrll.: Dally IoWan. 60x MOO. ~m. 
111 Communications Cent. r. 
Iowa City. lowi . 52242. 

20011 _ Ing hon .. ""lncer. 
lriend.hlps. NOlh lng venture<!. 
nolhlng gained. Wril.: PO Box 
691 . 52244. 

OWM, 41 , quiat, reader. libera' 
thinker, nonsmoker, delres to 
meet compatible woman for 
Irlendshlp. companionship . 
sharing Intelllgtnt conversation, 
.venlng walks. low. CIty" 
comucopla of cuHural activltln. 
Please write to : The Daily Iowan, 
Bo. 01002. Room 111 
Communications Center, 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

HEllO- I'm I SWM. prof .. lal. :lOs. 
Blonde. blue eyes, non-smok.r, 
Oeslrlng to mae! a kind heart.d 
Christian woman with a JoyfUl song 
In her heart. Uy interests ar. 
Skiing, water sports, music, 
dancing, brunettes, atarry nights 
and B sense 01 adventure. Send 
pho.o and ~ream a little wllh mell 
Wrll.: The Oaily lo,,!an, Box 
ot 001, Room 111 Communlt.
l ions Center, lowi City, Iowa 
52240. 

all GAY! LESBIAN? ALONE? 
Discraet, conlidenllal SASE: 

R&M ClUB 
PO Bo. 1772 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244. 

OOOOlOOKING. mid Ihlrtles SWt.r. 
seeking. sharing, close 
relallonshlp wi'" Ihlrty '0 forty 

Writ.: The Deity lowln 
Rm. 111 

____ I------IHELP WANTED 
'ART'TlME Ixpari.nced 
bartendlrs. Nighta only. Apply II 
lhe _I kitchen door MondlV
Thursday after 4pm. 

lIIr~ Supper C'ub 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

NOW HIRING part lima cuhler. 
e-.perltnce required, Some nights. 
soma days. Apply In ... rson 
Mondar throuijh Thursday. 2-4pm. 
IOWI River p"""r Companv. eOE. 

PAIIT TIM! 1",lIori., help n_. 
A.M. and P.M. Aoply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. 

MI~II J.~lIorlll ServlcO 
510 E. Burllnglon 
low. Iowa 

ACCOUNTANY with CPA 
O<Irtltlcai. lor part lime 
omploymenl. 20030 hours par 
_k. Slllry based on "parten"". 
351.Q231. Gr .. n __ ood and Crlm 
P.C. 

A PAAT_llme dlshw .. her. nlghl • . 
Apply al Ihe _I kllchen door. 
M-Th all,r Jptn. 

The lIIrIc Suppar Club 
Hwy6 
Tillin 

:ACT. 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKER 
Opport\JnIty for peraon 

with oommercial food .. r· 
'fice exper1ence to fill open. 
Ing on employee cafeteria 
iliff In Iowa CIty officel 01 
American College T .. 1ing 
(Aen. Requires nea~ dHn 
work and personal habllJ; 
and tlbillty 10 Nit and IJIIna. 
port heavy boxe. and kit
chen equipment. ExceUent 
benefil program end work 
environment. 
To apply, IUbmil appUcadOlll 
(flUme to: 

Human Reeourc .. (DI) 
ACT /Ullonal Office 

2201 North ~ 51,.. 
P.O. lox 111 

Iowa Cit ,Iowa 52243 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring 1uI·!lmt daya 
& doling Ihilll. 011111 pwt

limellliltl 1110 open .. $4.25 
We offer: 
• Fr .. unlforml 
• Very flexible ICheduIeI 
• Diloounl8d milia policy 
• P.Jd brHkI 
• Cleen modem envlronmenl 
Apply lOday al818 Flrll Ave. 
Cor.J'fiMe only. 

P/4, 

HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED 

Volunteers Wanted 
For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
Study, Participants must be 18-55 years of age 
and be In need of a crown on their lower molar 
looth. Subjects need to be able 10 come to the 
center for supervised brushing twice dally M·F. 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WIU 
BE AVAILABLE. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
335-9557 

for mora 1,,10""1110" or a ecrHnlng appointmenL 

SCHOOL 
B~~ ' 

DRI"~ 
NANNY'S I!AST .-______________ ...;;; ....... __ .... PART nMe hours open Solurdoy 

Has mother'a helper jobs available, * * * * * end SundllY morning posilion. 81 

We would like to 1"..
view people inlBl'IIIl8d 
In supplementing !heir 
regular IncomB apprD~
lmately $400 per monih 

Spend an •• clting year on the lSI hour, Sunahlne Chtanlng 

coasl. If rou love chlldr.n. I MODELS OPEN CALLI Service. 337-8108. • 
II~. '0 ... Bnolher pari 01 tho NOW IIIIIING 
counlry. share family •• pari..... JOHN CASABLANCAS HI'" working. rallable. all ahlh. 
and make new Irienda, call . avallablt, FI.lltlble scheduling. 
2OH4t).02()04 or wrll. Box 825. If you have ever oooside!ed a career in modBUng Apply In ..... son. Cloldan Corral. 

or more for dri'fing 
school bul 2-3 houri 

daily, 5 daya a week. NJ 07039. or acting, we could be looking for you. Male or 621 S. RI .. ,.ld. Driv • . 

NOW H'RINO part limo female-petite or tall,this could be your big oppor-
bUlpersonS and diahwash.,... III .... Alfil ' ~ ..... rk ... 
E.callenl slarting wagel. Apply in 01". 18 ...... Wlu. a nelWO u.at representl 
person 2-4pm M·Th. many of the world's top models. Tninlng avail-

The low. River Power Company able and necessary. John Casablancas repre-
501 111 Ave .. Coral.lllt 

EOE senlalives will be interviewing It the Roosevelt 
EARN MONf.Y r.e<!lng booksl Hotel 200 1st Ave NE in Cedar Rapids. One day 
$3O.OOOI18.r po,enU.I. Oolaill. only, Sunday Ocl15th from 11-6. No appointment 
1.-7-8000 E'I.Y·96I2. necessary. For lur1her information cal: 
EASY WORKI E ••• llon. pay! 515-225-1800 
Assemble products at home. Call 
for Information. 504..s.41..a003 
EI •. 1894. 

CNA.,: part limo and lull Umo. all 
shi«l. benelll package for full i 
.mploy .... Apply in paraon . 
Lantem Park Car. Cent.r. 915 
N. 20th Ave, Coralville. lowl 
betW"" 8am and 4pm, Mond.y 
Ihrough Friday. EOE. 

EARN liONEl' IYPlng at hOfl\l . 
$30,0001 year Income potentili. 
OolailS. 1-8Q0.687-8000 Ext. B-
9612. . 

NOW tllRING 
Registered U 01 I student tor part 
11m. cuslodlal posilions. Unlv.,.11)' 
HospiJal Hou ... ~ .. plng 
Oopartmant. Day and nlghl shilts . 
Weekend. and holidays requlrad. 
Applr In ..... aon. C157. Unlveralty 
Hospllal 

AABY'S 
Roa.t aHf R .. laurent 

i. now accepting 
applicallons lor ambillous. 

hardworking aft members. 
Benefits InckJde free 

meall & health Insurance. 
Start a; $3.85 !hour. 
App~ between 2-4 pm. 

Arby's 
201 S. Clinton 

low. City 

Country Kitchen 
of Iowa City 

is now accepting 
applications for 
hostAlostess 

positions. Must 
be able to work 

weekends. 
Apply in person at: 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

FULL nME cook. FIe. lble hours 
with benefits Some weekertd" 
Apply 8llan •• rn Perk eire Cent.r 
ba_ 8-4'30 M·F 915 N 20th 
A.enu • • Coralville. EOE. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

DIETARY AlOES 
Pa" 11m" full lime . ~llXlble hour • . 
Some weekend hour,. For fult time 
employees there are benefits. 
Apply at lantern Park Care Center 
between 8-4 :30. M.F. 915 N. 20th 
Avanu • • Coralvill • . EOE. 

Why work for !eM? Zacson Corporation has part time 
and kJlllime openings In both day and evening shllll. 
We will train you to be IIIlCC888lul. We oller: 

• Slenlng WIIge $5.25 
• Flexible hOursfwlll wortc wIIh your ochadule. 
• Var1aIy 01 productl and MlVIc86. 
• WIthin walking dill8nce 10 all houalngllq rout ... 
• PaId trllinlJig. PART TIME RN poslilon ayallable 

in 'skilled nUnlilng unit In tift care 
faclllty_ Challenging pool.lon for 
nurses interested In geriatriC 
nursing. 3pm· llpm shih. 
compe.ltlve salary and paid CEU·. 
c.lI 351 .1720 for In.ervlow 
appointment. Oaknoll. 

• Frillndly 18IIII1spiltted environment. 
• Beneltl and mort. 

Wort\ for a greal company in a fun job. Call us al 
339-9900 9IIm-1Opm M·F or stop by at 209 E. 

Washing IOn Sullel303 (above Godfalher's Pizza). 

INSTANT HOME PROFITS lIufflng 1 _________ _ 
envelopes. Earn $3.00 per 
onvelopa. Rush SASE 10: Box 
1243. Camdanlon.Mo. 65020. 

Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa Alver Power-Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 

NA OR CNo\. Part ti"", or lull tlma 
all shills. PI....., apply el Beverly 
Manor. 605 Greenwood Orl ... any 
wee~dty bacween 9am-4pm. EOE. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servars 
MUSI heva lunch availability. Apply 
In person: 

PAUL'S otSCOUNT 
Fun time pef&On to operate cash 
regllter Ind work $lIes floor. 
Hour' Ire 8-5 and includ. 
w"kendl. Start at $3.80 per hour. 
ApplV II Paul 's Discounl. Hwy 1 
Weal. lowl CIty. 

fULL ANO ... rt IIme'RN poolllo", 
in home heatth care agency. 
Flexible I chedullng aVlllabt • . 
Minimum one year nursing 
experience Is requlr4td wlU1 
emphui. on rnadI.urg. Sollry. 
mU •• gII reimbursement and 
cornp81It1 .. benelits. Resumt/ 
Inqu lrlel 10 CommuniI)' NUr1lng 
services. 1605 Cedar Str .... 
Muscallne. lowl 52761 . EOEI M 

WANTI!D: Hee~hy wom.n 10 
participate In vaginitis sludy. 
ConfidanUal. Reimbursed. Ol.na 
335-1970 

NOW HIlliNG part ""'" prap 
cooks. Must have weekend 

2-4pm. Monday. ThurWOY 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 FlrsiAve. 
CorelYlli. Apply It: .vallabllhy. Apply In parson 2-4pm 

M·Th. 
EOE The lowl Alver Power Company 

Rocky Rococo's 501 lsI A ••.• Coralyille 

WE NEED rallabl • • caring people 1st Ave. 351-4556 EOE 
10 worlc wilh developmenlally ASBESTOS ramoval worlca". 
dlsabllKi adults and Children In our I':========~ wanted, Training available. EOE. 
Iowa CII)' group hO,""I. Fle.lble J.. PO Box 1348. Dubuque. IoWI 
hOUf' include overnights and $CHRISTMAS CASH. 52001 
weekends. $3.80 10 •• art . $4.15 HolldlY food basket program lor . 
available in 90 days. If you art a needy familieS. Need yotJ( help, ~:::::::::::;::::::::;:;;:==::j 
high school gradu., • • 18 yea($ old. FUII·limei part·li"", pOsilions I , 
and are interested. call : Systems ivaitlb ... PIYS cash. -If you hl~ a 
Unlln)IIe<! Inc. al338-9212 for more good voice coli Oon no ... al 
IniormaUon. EOEIM. 337-4113. or commission). 

NOW HIRING fUll or pBr1 time food :;A:::lao::.:.:.:===:..:d::;ri.:.:v8::;rs::.. __ I 
servers, E.perlence preferred. PART TIMe resident counHlor at 
Must hive some lunch availability. r.sldential trHtment center for 
Apply In ... rson MOndav Ihrough IdoleKlnl women. Overnighl 
ThUr..,ay 2-4. Iowa Rlvor Power shl«. Appllcolion. may be picked 
Company. UP al 1114 E. Washinglon. 
WAITRESSES Meded. All 1111111. Washinglon, Iowa or 1500 
Apply in perSOf1 at 826 S. CUnton. Sycamore. Iowa City, 

ACCOUNT$ peVlble clerl<l 
DYSflUENT ..... kers and people adminlslrallv. assilllllt Prtvioul 
with normal speech and hearing : computer t"penenC8 and 
.ubJecl. noedad 10 pBrtlclpal. In I lamlllarll)' with 123 require<!. Send 
study Investigating the control of resume and references to WGN 
movement. ($51 hour). People who Companies, 417 Samoa Drive. 

NOWHlRINO 
PIZZA DEUVEAY 

• FUN 
PERSONS 

• FAST PACED 
• FLEXiBlE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO S8IHOUR I$l",-,! _ pIuo .... 

pIuo I_I'"' "'"" 
• FULL OR PART·TIME 

THe Ot CLASSIFIED AD OffICE 
IS LOCAT1!O IN Room 111 
Conunun~etlon. Cen .. r (aeroa. 
the .... It trom the 1I.ln lllr.ry •. 

IOOSCHEF 
Q\Jad Cities Ilntlt restaur,nt, 
FrenCh culsln • . U you 're the best 
coli lor Inlervlew. Top payl Chel 
Charles 31)&.762.0585 al 
Chorle .. MiChaI. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
111M oft 

Highway 1 W ... 

Iowa City Velerans Alfalrs Medical Center Is cur
renlly r8Cru~ing for Full-time or Hall-time COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER. Applicants MUST have en eXIenIiYe 
working knOWledge of the data managemenl capabilities 
01 SAS and prelllfab/y the U 011 WEEG Con1>ulIlf Center. 
AND be Ii U.S. citIZen. Masler's degree or 8CfI1va1en1 
experience required. S81a1y commensurate with qui!
IbOOns, LpproX. $23,&46-$26,261 p.a. Position liar'll 

IlTlII'tIIdalaly and projected KlIaSl 2-3 yelll'8. Applications 
must be placed NL T 10120189. Contact Branda Bootl, 
HSR&D (152), VA Medical Center, Iowa City, IA. 52248, 
or call (319) 338-0581, ext. 7651 . 

~"'v.\. Veterans 
\;CJ Administration 

Now aocepting applica
tions lor delivery drivers. 

Full and part time. 
• Rexible Schedule 
• Compatitive Wages 
'Free Meals 
• Uniforms 
• Company VehiclB, 

Apply at: 
2258. Gilbert or 

SL 

<=> 
Country K~chen of 
Iowa City is now 

accepting appilcations 
for waiter/wa~ress 

pos~ions, available for 
morning or evening 

shifts, and full or 
part time. Apply in 

person at: 
1402 S. Gilbert. 

~}lal" 
..... eM M". 

Now hiring day ard night wanerslwaitresses, 
and prep/grill cook. Flexible 

in a new casuallheme atmosphere. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday·Friday. 

Iowa River Power Company. EOE. 

~I~ 
Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our employees are working hard 
to contribute to our growth and success. 

But we make it pay! 

• Free MOnlhly Bus Passes available Ihe 
day you start 

, Competitive wages and Employee 
Awards $$$ 

• Free uniforms and meal discounts 
• 3 month evaluations and advancemenl 

opportunities. 

HELP WANTE 

a 
Hiring for all sl 
Full & part tir 
Apply in pers 

Hwy6 &21 
Coralvlll 

TH 
~:':'=-=====-----l slUltar are aapeclally needed. Iowa Iowa. 522M1. 

QUAUFlCAT1OHS: 
·ISy ... otaga 
• OWn car and IlIIUta_ Apply and Interview Today at: LOOKING for Ihe ... rson 01 my 

Mxual fln\as~1 Try me, I know 
how if you want to I .. rnl Call 
33>9528 betw_ 8:30 and 8:30 
Thuradoy nlg~IS. I'll be wlitlng ... 

ADOPTION 
AOOPT1ON: 

A btby can edd abundlnl joy 10 
our alr .. eIy happt' ho"", . W. long 
to adopt newborn and Qf1.r much 
I.,... a brighl fu,ure and a lun filled 
homa. E)Cpen ... pakj , You',. nol 

Please contact Margaret Rogers: 
335-8689. PART TIMI! cashier. wanlad lor 
.;....;.""""-------- nlghl and w .. kend shlltl. UlUllly 
SELL SEXY ling.rt. Irom lull;:oIol ha .. 80m. lime 10 Iludy. Apply in 
catalogs. Write Barclay'. , 80. person. Pleasure Palace 315 
23405. Waco. Texas. 78702. 1:~:::lr.::kwood=~.~ _____ _ 

• Good drl'Jing record 
Apply In !*MIl 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
Wendy's 

840 S. Rlversld. Drlv. 
Ind 

1480 1st Avanue 

The University of Iowa 
.Ione anymo,.. PIe ... ..t1 Barb or ---------

Weeg Computing Center 
Personal Computing Support Center Jim loll'r .. : 

1~7-1597 

80 ... con Ilfk. 

ADOPTIONo Loving .... I~ 
edUCOied. lI""nClally SOCu,. 
couple wi." 10 give ,-born btby 
I _lal hom. with loIS of love. 
Medlcol I.pan_ paid. Lagll a 
confldonlilr. c.lI COlll!CT 
Inyti"",. 301-818-9385. 

A YOUNG, happily marJied coupl.; 
our hearta YMm for • new 00"' to 
ahlre our IOYI for IIf • . PIta .. let ua 
help loch olher. All ..... n ... paid; 
legal Ind confldenllal. C.II Wendy 
and SI_ coIIeCI212.ee1-795I . 

ADOPTION 
My h ..... nd Ind I wlah 10 Idopl In 
Int.nt. W.'r. a well· educated 
midwestern couple wlntlng to 
aha .. our kMI end 11_ w"h 
children. If you know 01 anroM 
conoldetlng plaCing In Inflnl lor 
IIdopIlon. pIHoI 0111 UI colleclll : 

~3141878-2829 After 8:30pm 
Ind W ..... end. 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY 

$175-"00.' _ 
plul beneffll. 

Option to lIy out and 
ohOOlf your '1ITI11y. 

Nanny Network 
NliionwIde openlngl 

E.lrl Hond. SoMca Agonor 
CaIlI~-t338. 

sal AVON 
EAANElmIA_ 

Up 10 eo% 
c.N Mary. 3380 7m 
BrendI. 845-2278 

CNAI NA 
Full or Pirl II"", poollion •• ,lIlbl. 
for day! ..... ,ng I~," . FI •• lbl. 
hour • . Pleue apply at : 

Beverlv Minor 
1105 GrMnwood Dr. 

Se_ 9- 3pm woei<daYI. 
EOE 

PAULIIEYI!II!'S PIzZa 
Now Hiring 

OI!UV!IIY IIfIMIlS 
ANDCookl 

.... ke S6-8I hour I. a driver for 
P.ul .... ,.'1 Pizza. FIe.lbIo 
IChedU". mUll h ... own car and 
proolof Inlur",ee. Apply In 
perIOn a" 325 E. MI"'et Iowa 
or 421 10th Ave. CorlMIIe. 

EARN .,IOI_k In .... " 11m. II 
home. Sand .. "-add_. 
Itlmped .n_pa 1o Klntllca, 80' 
373. Iowa CII)'. IOWa, 52244. 

N!EDCAIH? 
Mak. monoy ItIfIng your cloth". 

TIlE I!COHO ACT II~"'LI! INOP 
off.,. lop dO~lr lor you, 
11" Ind wlflltr Cloth ... 
Open .1 noon. Call IIrll. 

2203 FSI_ 
(acrOillrom Senor Plbloo). 

3311-&454. 

OAYlINN lrunmen II now hIring 
100<1 _". 100<1 prop, Ind 
kllCh.n help. Pitut applv In 
ptrIOrl II lho Days Inn Iron""",. 

'AliT TlMI medlc.1 rocepllonlot! .... "III" for lamlly prllClillone<. 
Wrll • . Dally low.n 80< OCI. 
Rm . 1" Communlc.llonl Cenlor, 
lowl Cliy, lowi. 1i2242. 

LOTITO" I'IZZA 
Now ....... g IppllCllllons for part 
limo halp. Mull """" own CI'. 
Apply In person _ 4pm ..... F. 

The following positions are open in the Personal Computing Support Center (llCSC): 

Departmental Information Specialist (Fun· time permanent professional position) 
Departmental Information Specialist (Half·time permanent professional position) 

The Departmental Information Specialist wilJ be working in the PCSC demonstration andt",:;:.: ~PMcotlo'; 
Di8tribution Area. The position involves meeting with faculty, staff. and students to orgonlZllllon. 

provide general consulting about personal computing, providing information about the 
Microcomputer Purchase Program, assisting individuals in placing orders to match their 
personal computing needs, and assisting individuals in receiving what they have ordered 
(hardware and software) under the Microcomputer Purchase Program. 

Requirements are a Bachelor's degree in a related field (Business, Computer~""" 
Education, Information Science, etc.) or an equivalent combination of educatio I d 
experience. Experience with either an Apple Macintosh, IBM P&2"or PC compatible i. 
necessary. with experience with both Mac and IBM system types preferred. Excellent 
interpersonal skills and communication skills are required. Past experience in wotkin, 
with the public is desired. 

. Resume screening will begin October 21, 1989. 
Resumes should be sent to: 

CindaMize 
Weeg Computing Center (PCSC) 

The University ofIowa 
Iowa City, IA. 52242 

D~, da .. , time 

location --...... 
Cone.ct 0.,. • ., ... 111 



WANTED 
HELP WANTED 

S;1 
Hiring for all shifts. 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOIl I!lICI!L!.!NT EAST COAIT 
FAIIILfEI. EARN t150- ta50/ 
Wl!EK. Nlnnlot O. ''''''" I ,""",y 
plle_' ,,,,,,,cy hOmobilld In 
Cedar Rapids. W. Itriw to provlde 
peraonal 1"*,1100 beto ... and after 
pll.,.,.,ont C"'LL 1.e00.373-IOWA. 

WANTED 

HOIIRK!EPERI WANTED 
Tho Boll WHttm W .. lfltld Inn It 
now .oIIlng oppllutlont for fulV 
port lime hOu .. k .. pe,. S4.25 1* 
hour to stlrt. Benefita • .".nabae. 
Apply In peroon to Tho lint 
Wes.ern W .. tfield Inn. I~. 
Exll 240. CoroMI1 • . EO£. 

TNE .UT _10m W .. tfle1d Inn II 
.,,,.ptlng .ppllCOllona for lhe 
folloWIng pooilions ' 

"Front dhk clerkS 
·Oay wliter! waitt .... 

'Doyl ",,'ng _tl_._ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ACOUITIC brond ..... omp. 
I5-Ineh Pyle _keto $-blnd 
equllizer $250. (WIll negollltt) 
35406301 . SN .. dOfm Iile 
.... Igora.or . ...... r UMd 1150 

USED CLOTHI. 
IIIOP TIlE IIIJOOfT I!HOI'. 2.21 
South A .... _ Orlve. for good 
uoed cloIhOOV. om.1I kl,chen ltoms. 
.... 0""" ~ .-y. 1 :45-6:00. 
_18 
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&PICA tc-60 ~"". _ 
""",Ills old. $5SO new. wilt 0011 lor 
WSI 090. eo,," 337-6441 . 

RENT TO OWl 
1'Vt VCR • ...,., 

WOODBURN !l.!~ 
400 Highland C .... n 

336-7647. 

WOIID PIIOCUIIIIG. "-'
__ ...... -. "*"*"pta. 
Won"- on d_. Ace<Jtato. 
~~. M.~.~ 

TY"NO _ 1IHlfI0 PIIOCQI/NO 

·YOUr~_I· 

MAIL IIOXES. ETC. USA 
351-2113 

MASSAGE 
TtII! IItIATIU CUItIC 

51_ reduction. 
drug-I ... '*" reh,f. "-.oon. --' ___ -L 

3.8 NortIJ Dodge ,..-

~ THDIAI'WTlC 
IoIASSAGE 
CAlL NOW 
35'~1I5 

YOU' RE GONNA LOVE IT' 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY Full & part time. 

Apply in person, 

Hwy6&218 
Coralville . 

ACTIVITY C:OORDlNATOR 
PI.y • vital ro .. In full lliing Iho 
IOCI.I, .motlonal and IPlrUual 
n_1 of lhe _Iy II thllowl 
City C.,. center. lIM you, 
crHUvlty and enthUllum tor 
program developm.nt Ind to 
benetlt cUlIra. Activity poofdlnator 
c.nlflcatlon or almllar educaHon 
pr.f.rred, ~rd yourself with 
our benefits and new incentives. 
Send resumll to; 

"Banquet Mt up 
·Part time cook 

'Full! pert 11m. dlsh .. _ 
·B .... nder 

YARDIRUMMAGEI BOAT FOR SAlE 

L.. _________ .....JII low. City C.,. Con'" 

3565 Rochesl" "'vo. 
low. City. IA 52240 

ARIIY·. Coralville ~~~~~~.lclllon.lhrOUgh 

~
TANT 1==-::::....----

FACTORV WOIIK.III ~u .. bI 
II R TRAINEE ... II.bll81 hoor III1lhl; 7~:30 Or 

Two filii time poIItiont open. 3:3().'20m. E .. y _k. no 
n..u nigh "-nd .~peri.nce necessary. MUlt haw 
-,'. la. -_.. own .ronoport.tlon. Cell KELLY 
Food HnIic:e experience TEMPOAARY SERVICES. 
helpful but not ,.qulred. 337-3002. 
W. oII.r frq food . paid 
brHka. 1 _k vacadon 
aIt8r 1 y ..... Furlher ad
vancement opportUnhl •• 
available 10 right pe~. 
Apply In perlOn 10 Mike 

M-F.9-5. 
8011.1 Avenue 

Cor.MIIe 

: t&rUUIHED artist needs f.ma~ 
• ..,bjecll for portrait Hrln and 
• figure ,tudles. Call 351-1656. 

eoono'fooda. 
Now hlring pert lime 
dell. _Iood. ballBry 

cIerItI. DIYS I)( Evenings. 
Also meal clean-up nI 
demonlltlllOra. Apply al 

I8rYice COUll ..... 

PART TIME .. ,ad person. Nights 
only. Apply at lho _I kitchen 
door. Mond.y through Thurodey 

·Cocktall .. _ 
Apply In peroon '0 The IInI 
W .. ttm _m.,d Inn. 1-aO. 
Exit 240. Corolvllto. EOE. 

_INO 1110 
Full-flmo Internship Opportunnl .. 

OEADUNE 
Amelia .... nd ..... I.tlon .0115 

Amefia Ittand. FL 
L1ber.1 Arlo mojoq 

U.S. General Accounting OffiCi 
10113 

MI_ location. 
... 11 Bu ..... ",.,.. 

F,.nchl .. AoIocial .. (Arby·.) 
101.8 

• Mln~1aI SI. Plul. MN. 
Bual .. 1S and Liberal Arta m.lors 

Lo~ O. Orinon. CPA Apply now 
Mane,,",.r, lA 

Accounting m8jorl 

For mora inf()(fNtkM'l: 
Offlc:. 01 Cooperativo Educo.1on 

215 Celvln Hall 
33$-13115 

• "ANTED: P.n time onl.t IQ.20 
"ours ~r week. Must be able 10 
dr •• hum.n figures. Experience in 
si lk SCI'M" printinG 15 • plus, but 
not _ry. Spoo.lc Oyster 
Design. 820 S . Dubuque. 33&-1198. 

.N.r 3pm. Lork Supper Club. ~. 

S. Tltlln. Iowa. I;;m:;~;;i;:;~;;~;';;--
PART nME clshler. Apply .t L'~ 

Mlghly Shop. 504 E. Burlington. I~~:~:~~,~:: 
B-tpm. I( 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Irrmedlate Openings: 
Chef Trainees 
Store Room 
River Room 
Union Station 
Panlry 10·2 
Siudent Clerk M-W·F 

now acceptiog Student 
Applications. Apply lor 

an interview at: 

PERION lor dishwoshlng dutlts. 
busing tabln. "'pply be_ 
~ 11.m. Use boc~ door. Brown 
Boltl •. 115 E. W .... ing.on. 

RN 
Mik. ocheduled vlsill 10 pOllents' 
h_1Ind be .v.llabIe by phono 
Or pegor Mondays and TuHd.ys 
5~. Vi.Wng Nu," 
AoIocI.llon. 1115 Ollbert CI .. I_I 
City. 337·9688. 

TNI: HIGHLANDER Inn It hiring I 
port limo nlghl audl.or for Friday 
and SaturdlY Or Salurdav and 
Sunday. Ilpm·7am. Apply In 
poroon. I-$) and North Dodge. 

TNE HIGHLANDER Inn is hiring 
fuM and part time day walter! 
wait_. "'pply In person. I-$) 
and North Dodgo. 

CAMPUS 
INFORMAnON CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION TNE A •• EY Re.,..1 10 hiring In lhe 

loItowlng ar_: 
-.:--:-----------1 P.rtllmefronldak. 8-11 pm; and 
INSTANT home prof," 'tufflng fuM limo nigh I aud«or. 11pm- 7am. 
envelopes. E.m $3.00 per Apply In person belw"," 8.m- Spm 
envelope. Rush SASE to : Bo. Mondey.h,ough friday. IIlghwoy 6 

;12:43:.:Com=:don::l:on~. M:;0:8~50~2~O~. :::; I W .. llnd FI,.I ~_ue off oxll 242 
Coralvil ... 

BUSINEB5 IIANAGEA/ 
COMPU1'£A PERSON • We 81'8 IDOIIing for 

motivll8d personable 
people with llexible 

The Iowa Humanities Board •• 
non-protit corporation lupportlng 
public humanities progrlml. aeeka , __________ _ 

I finanelal wltard to handle 1-

COWGE ' 
FINANCIAL AID 

GARAGE SALE 

ANNUAL uu..oFF OF 
SWUTSlllaT UllfIUS 

Factory Rep 0/ RUSSELL 
and other prinlld and 
non-prinlld SHIRTS 
(some tee shirts) . Lola 
of different school 
logos. good selec:1Ion 01 
Iowa Ihll1s-lOme pIIin. .. , ................. ....,111l....., 

Oct. 14 &15 
8:00 am-5:OO pm 
2610 E. Court St 

IoWl! City 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
"",ONI .nd Ir_ Thlngl & 
Thingo & Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337_1. 

WANT A so'"7 0Hk7 TI .... 7 
Rockor? VIall tlOUSEWOA1<S. 
W.· .. goll OIoro full of cloan ulld 
fumllu,. plua dllhft, drop". 
IImpa end other _Id "_. 
All II reuontb .. p'iceo. _ 
acceptiJlg new conaignmonta. 
HOUSEWOIIKS eoe Hollywood. 
lowl City. ~7. 

8OOKCAII!, $19.95; 4-d_r 
chilI. 559.95; table- dook, $34.95; 
IOVIMIII. 180; tuton •••• 95; 
matt_. 189.95; chelrs. $14.95; 
lampl •• te. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
0""" 11.m-5:15pm ... ~ day. 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wedneodty ..... ,ng MIll your 
unwlnled Itoms. 351'-. 

US!.D V8CU\lm clean.,., 
reuonabty prk:ed. 

BRANOY'S VACUUM. 
351· 1453. 

LOFT: Expend your living opeCi 
wilh a ,_ .tandlng loll. Inottlled. 
S50. 338-7n4. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO cl ... rlngl .nd ot~or :old 
and 111_. ITI!PH'S ITAM" 
COIN I. 107 S. Dubuqu •. 364-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 

I tI7 IAILBOARD M ... .,cluI3eO. 
Ex""1on1 begin_I funboard . 
Compl", with R"" rig. Il8OO' 060 
337-$18. 

WHO DOES In 
TV.VCR. HOmo Sloroo Repair . .... 1 
br.ndl. C_ 10 camPUI. I"'" 
off with University 1.0. Ihrough 
10131/1111. The E .... roniCa Ce .. h .. 
_ 10313 S. OubUq .... 
337~VE (2283). 

ITUDENT HEAL lit 
_SC:"1PTlOIIS 1 

HII.,. your doctor call it In. 
Low prl.,... ... deflvor I'R!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAl EXPIIESS 

Six btocb ',om Cllnlon SL dorms 
c:omIA1. RDAU. ,"-,RIlACV 

Dodge II o.-.r>ort 
336-3078 

SI!W111G w~I1I"«hOuI pOtt,,"l. 
.... "" •• Ion .. Sefllng prom dr_. 
lilk" 

828-2'22 

WOOOBURfI !l.!CT1IONICS 
MIl. _ servlc .. 1V. VCII . .. ....,. 
IUlo sound and comm're .. laound 
.. "".nd "rico. 400 Hlghl.nd 
CourL 33&-7641. 

CHI_"" T.Por Shop. men'. 
• nd _ .• ""orilion'. 
128 1/2 E,"I W'aI1lngton Str .... 
DIal 351-12211. 

ONI!- LOAD MOW, _ pianos. 
opplllOCII. rumltu,.. po .......... 
belonging •. 351-5943. 

JEWELRY 

COSTUMe JEWELRY, 
~C'"I''''' 

Good Uoecf &lull ..... }'OIl" 
1irId .... 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
1104 Hwry. 1 \It .. '- CIty 

131 .... L Open .Py. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(:'. KIDCARE CONNECTlOfII 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAllE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Un«ed Way Agency. 
Day e,r. hOmeS, cent.rs, 

proschOOllIl,'ngl. 
occas5on.l "nefl. 

FREE'()F.ct1ARGE '0 Unl-.1ly 
""""". faculty .nd ot.N 

M-F. 338-7884. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOIID 'IIOCI!1I111G 

Export _mo prepe,otlon . 

EO.ry- ..... "'rough 
exec;uttye. 

Rl!lUlifi 
TWoT GET TilE IPlT'ERYlEW 

MAIL IIOXES. ETC USA 
221 E ... """'It 

• 351-21.3 

f'l!C:llllAN RI!IUIII! I!IMCU 

·W. QUid ..... ",,,ect6on" 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCEII111G 

329 E. Coun 

FRI!E: 5 COPIES 
PER OIlDER 

·F ... P.r~lng 
's.mo D.y Sorvloo 
• ... PA/lag.V Modlcal 
'f,ppllcollorlol Fo,me 
'SoH Sorvo Mechl_ 

OFFICE IiOUfIS: hm-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

H4·1I22 

exCELLI!NCE GUARANTEED 

DAVIS CONCt!PTS 
Expertenceo compu.er! con","lng 
ood cIorical .... 1CtI. Competent 
edhlng. Oal. ""try IBM 
compolibll. Word PerflCl 5 0. 
364-e797. 

",on8l10NAL REIUL TI 
ACeu,. •• , fast Ind , ... on,bl. 
word p'oceaaIng. Piper .. '_mea. 
m'"uOCrlp'" Leg.1 •• perlen". 
Ooli..,y IV~II.bI • . TrOC)' 351.fi82. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWOIID 
PIIOCEII1I1G 

ACUI'UNCTUII!, 
Acu,Prnau". Herbology 

"'-'III. Walgh~ 5mot<1ng. 
Ir1IIIIUne-Systom problorfta. 

HOIIEOPAlItV • Ac:uPllIICT\IR! 
1 .... "._ ""nbu_men!. All 
_I...-l emollonal problamo. 

PhIlp .. UnoIo,. II.D_ 
710 S. Dubuq ... 51. '_. 

HWTH & FITIESS 
MU. • monlh .... Life Flt_ 
comrect, no trln .... fM. Strobt 
33$-1288. 354-1783. 

_I!IIeNIEL 
AlITO REPAIR 

.... _10'11<8 Wlletlront 
Dr""'. 

35'·1'30 

BOUTNIlDEIllPOIIIT 
AUTO I!RV1(;E 

804 MAIDEN LotNE 
336-3554 Repalr __ 

6_irII.o..-.. 
/tal"" 

ON! MOROOII. ~r I : 
~. _. __ fum1ohed. 

140 Meldon ...... 8- 5pm • 

TN! DI C1..AII1ND AD 0fAC:I 
IS LOCATU) 111 _ 111 

-----MOTORCYCLE 

CO"".u ... _ -c....-- .... -~~ 
1110 MOIIOOII. two _ .... u'1 
epart __ 1 Fou, blocks fram 
cornpua. 830 S. CtplIoI S550I ..-tfl._l •. 
HUG! one bed.-n. I35O. CIooa. 
quiet, pari<1ng. micr_. BICYCLE 

1'W11l).apeed. r.refy u .... grul 
condition. $1501 080. Ken 
35I-2!i8il. 

·PEDOU· YOUR .IIIE IN TNE D1 

... 1_ now. 351·7340. mornlnga. 
evenings. 

EfAC~NCY apartmen. tor ren. 
SchOoI.orm _ lvolla ..... 
~71. 

CI.AIIIFI!DI. 1;';;';==;";:':;:"':===--

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MR. IILL 0t)'I 0011 mo your 
unw.,.lIed auto «truck. 1&47 

lIn IUZUKl 425cc. $385. Wind HOUSE 
j-F_alri_ng._pr_IOId_lo_ .... _ ._35_t.a5_n---l FOR RElIT 
TtII! DAILV IOWAN PUllUIltl!I ECONOMICAL _ bedroom. 
lItI! UNIVI!RSITY IICHEDIILI!, Lorgo yord. privacy. bUill,... 
....... , ........... '-,. 42 _. Rnponalble _ Aa'_ 
....yo". No .,.. .. 1485 35HllllO. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FlYE 1II!0II001i. Downtown 
_Ion Immedia_ OCCIJponcy. 
_I lor group of ot_ Wood 
1100" I.rge """"" Ad. No. 15 
Keys.one Properties. ~. 

W •• erfront Drive. lowe City. ROO_TES: W. h.ve r_nll 
who _ roommll .. for _. two 

schedules to add to our 
staff. Nowaocepling 
applications for day 
wait and nighl holt! 

hos\ess . Apply in person 
from 2-4:30 p.m. 

Iccounring, record keeping Bnd 
financial reportinQ fOl our busy 
office and grants programs. 
AppIlconll """'id h ... II .... t 
th,.. YUfl office experlenc., I 
range of compUte' abilities 
Including IBM Ind ~IC •• blllty 10 
help the reet of us learn computer 
prOOlduf. II w. acqulr. mofll 
IOphll.lcatad lechnology. Problem 
solVIng .nd poopia 'lII<ill," lro a 
must. 5a11~ to $'9.000 d_dlng 
on qU.llfico~onl. Qoocj bIoem •• 
beautiful iocaHon It Oakdale 
cempus. Intt,estlln the 

and 
Free financial 

for your undetgraduat. and 
graduate education. Money back 
guaront ... Call I.aQQ.USA·I221 
Elrt 8685 or wri1o: 

__________ ,IISTRUCTION 
ouall., work w~h I_r p,ln.lng fO' 
"'udent paper.. ... ,UrNa, 
"",nuocrlp", busl-. I.ttlrs. 
""-Iopn. brochu,. newslett ..... 
Rush jobo. NOIr Low School and 
hospl ... . 

1114 FORO Tempo. kpeecI .• 1,. .nd Ih, .. bedroom _enll 
59.000 mil ... Or .. 1 condlUon. Infor"'.tlon II pooled on door at 
.:;13500=:":'.,:35=1'";.13,,1,,,0:... ______ 1.1. EUI MorIr .. for you.o pick up. 

OOWNITAlflS Of houoo. 
Blth,oom. Ilvingroom. bedroom. 
Wefber. gerligt. OUIet 
n~hbO<hOOd. _ '0 compua. ,.110/ month Av.lta .... 
_1351'-' 

1411 S. Waterfront 
(No phone .... pIoue) 

STUDENT OBSERVERS 
51Udonts _ '0 conduct • 
transportation survey II UnivetSity 
fIospltals Must be I Un ...... 'ty 0' 
k)WI student and be aVlilable to 

• -" 7:30am to 12'00 or '2'00 to 
S·OOpm during the _ of 
lIondoy October .8.hrough 
Friday October 20 . ... 501 hour To 
orppIy. fill oul .n Ippllcollon In the 

· Stoff ReI.tlonl Office. E1:lS 
_I lloopltal. 8-n00n! "5pm. 
0U0st1on1: Call 356-2008 TI\' 
UnNoraiIy of lowo Is .n Equal 
Oppo~unlty! Affirmlll .. Action 

• omployor. 
PART TIllE driving jobl .vallable 
12·20 hours I week Muat hive 
good drlylng record and be 
depend.bl • . CIII &43-7370. 
Sttphonlo or Donn ... 

humanill .. and public I,su .. I 
plu .. To apply Hnd cover Iott,r 
and resume by October 20 to: 

Iowa Humanities Bolrd 
N210 Oal<d.1e ~all 
Olkd.'e Campus 

low. City. low. 522A2 
No collI pie .... Tho IHB I, .n 
equ.1 opponunlty employer. 

The Ground Round 
HIIIlmmediOl. openIngI far 
HNen. hOI ... hoIl_ WId 

COOIta. Good .... ing pay. 
b8neftIIlfItI tIIItIbIe 1taIn. 

Apply In p8IIGII_ 

aoS.R~ 
~2 .... "pIII 

SAVE TNI! WOIILD 
gol palel 10 do 1111 Call 10 ... 

College Flnlnclal Aid AdVisory 
P.O. Bo.3287 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244 

oIUN_. lind Sonlo~. F"" 
financial aid for your 
undergraduate and gradu ••• 
educetlon. Money back guarantM. 
Cell 1-800-US ... ·1221 Ext. 8885 or 
write : 

College Financial Aid AdVisory 
P.O. Box 3287 

low. Cily. low • • 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
NEW aATTI!RI!S. o.artl ... 
alternators., radiators. Warranty. 
$29.95 and upl 338-2523: 

ALL 'N model .. Panasonic 
mk:row ..... (oven). 20' Mitsubishi 
sttroo color T.V .• Mltsublshl VCR 
hI-II lou, hoad IYSIom. Call 
35.·1810. 

SONY CAISI!TTE Dock $'25. 
Sot,. 5 Inch portabl. _'lion. 

PETS 
.R!NN!MAN lUI) 

• PET CENTI!A 
Tropicoilish. poll and pel 
aupplill. pel grooming. 1500 1,1 
"'--_.~I. 

ANTIQUES 
OLD HOIII!COIIlNO BADOn 

COITUME JEWeLRV a 
RHINESTONES 

Tho "'n.lque Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

10-5 D.lly & W .. k.ndl 
MCI VISAllIIyow.y 

RECORDS 
C~H PAID lor qualily ulld rock. 
JIZZ .nd blun .Ibums. cauetfH 
ond CO',. Lerge qUlntlt ... wlnltd ; 
will tr_ \I necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR •• '/2 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029. 

w~mD, Daak C"rk. Saturdey 
w>d Sunday. 7am- 3pm. E.c:ellonl 
apportunlly lor .'_11. Apply In 
P"1OO .1 Mor"'" MOl". 707 Firat 

• Avonue. Coralvllia. 

• YIO!O _ holp .. oolad. Mov'" 
To Go Is looking for enthuslallic 
w>d prolftllonaJ .ouolorl "' .. 
people lor our new 'lore on IIwy e 

AcUon now. Women and 
of color ancouraged to 

,,,,, • . ! ... .. ~ ... time poallionl. _~_no_7i_:c_po_ ... _red_._$1_75_. __ I MUSICAL 
JVC AMIFM cassette car atereo; 
Channet. porllCl condition. DlgllIl INSTRUMENT 
.u.o .... rythlng. $'251 080. Call 

Wool. Apply In peroon Irom .·5pm. I ;;':::;::;:;!.;=::';:C:;II;:A:;':"::';~~:"'-
FUlU PAIIT limo IOIeI holp for. Plrt 11m. polltlonl aVlllable on 
""""""1 '''all Itoro. Apply In d.y.nd evening shiN .. Solon 
porton •• Sty .... 12 S Cllnlon. IlUraing C." Cenl". fl4.4..34Q2. 

.351-8447 I 

BUY COMFOIITABLE wl.ker chair 
with cushion, $SO. Also wicker 
choa •• 5251 080. Cell loonn .. 
351-8447 (koep lrv\nQ). 

NEW and UII!D PfANOI 
J. HALL KEYBO ... RDS 

I015Arthur 33fl..4500 

----------+-----------+-----------i MONEY _ed? W. buy. MIl. ••••••• ••••••• • •••••• I accepl eon.lgnm.nt. ITORM 
• CEL1.AR OLO FURNITURE AND 
• I $1.00 OFF ON PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE I UNPREDICTABLE • . 354-41'8. 621 

: 1 I 

: THE LIQUIDATORS : 
• 310 E. PrentiSS, Iowa City • 
1 . • 

E. Wlshlnglon. by appoinlmenl. 

GOO ARliT looking for work . 
Seoko 10 join or form I .. rioul 
bind to play .over ond original In 
ar ... Cell Joe at ~131 . 

GUITAR FOUNDA noN 
sr. IIy1eI of "1"ucfIon. 

SERVIC E SPECIAL 
New strings, ecHon and Intonation 
adjus.ment on most gul.o,. for 
$20. 1 377· 72·22 • I 514 F.lrChlld. 35'0093~ 

1171 .UICK EIec .. a. Qoocj IU.LEA" : '_Ie own room In 
condition. AIC . • rul ... I0I60. two bedroom .portmonl. S207.50 

ACCURATE Typing. Word 
Pr_lng and Or.phlc •• 70t per 
_ . PhonoI 353-5281 . 

1-393-2174. plu. 112 .lectricl.,. W.ler pelel. 
IIUIT IUL: 1987 GMC Jimm1' 33f1.«1Q. 
Ex""1an1 condillon. only 18.000 TWO .I!DAOOII . n"""""'k.r. 
ml .... ~MlF~ _t • . Po_ _~ _ mile from compu •. ,125 

LUER IypIHnlnlr-' Cll)mpltl .. 
word procnsJng servlcas--- 2. 
hoUr fnurnw Mrvki.-1han
'DIsk Top Publishing' lor 
brochureo! -' ....... Zephyr 
COpios. 1'Z4 E .. , Wlshlnglon. 
351-3500. 

==.~~~ ~~.~. ."d 1/2 u.""1ot _10 . ..... 

TUTORING 
RELIABLE! COIiPETmVE 

Privlt. Individual with word 
prOCNting •• nd 1_ p"nting 
clpObil~1oI11 .. ,lIInll'o typo ttmo ___________ I_ •• hlllo. dellgQ p'of .... on., 

TUTORING molt co,.. COUrMl In t.-umn and compte!. any word 
malhematlcs. 11I1I11Iel. physico. processing _ .. Fo, more 
chemistry. pr .... usln .... French. Infor"",.lon .nd • complell price 

TlC1lETI TO litE GAME. 
A CAli TO OIIIVI! 

AND A DA1'£ TO GO WITH YOU 
FIND TNEII ALL IN Till! DI 

ClAII1F\EOI 

CASH TooAY' Soli your foreign or 
domestic auto fut and euy. 
W .. lwood Molo" 354-444s, 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vonlcl .. 
from 1'00. Fords. Mor_ 
Corvonll. Chevys Surplus Buyers 

FUilALI ROOMMATE '-. 
own room wrth walk·ln dout In 
larg. th, .. bed,oom. 8uallne. one 
block from Kinnick and hospilli. 
g, .. I.lmoaphor •• 12311 plu, ./3 
utlUIIH 353-0525. P.m". or 
351~'82. GlOr'" 

OWN ROOII. onart 2 bedroom 
w«h 2 mal.. 1155 por month 
(negotlablo) plU' 1/3 utllilioa. 
",vall .... Immediately. Call 
351·51153. 

33t-0506. Iii' contact 338.7381 .Iter 5:30pm. 

~~~~~~~=! LOST' FOUND 

Guido. 1~7-8000 Eo. SiIS.2. OWN ROOM. largo 4 bed,oom 

FOIl SALI!, 1978 Ford F.lrmont. hOu ... oil camP"'. 1195. ~1 
Qoocj condl.lon. $695. 351·~73. 

"EWARD for """m of Wlloon 
Pro-Sllf1.ennis recqUlllett 

------~-----I botWMn dOUblo doOrs of 

lin VIIi Super Beelle. Runl .... ,. 
I50OI 080. ~1205. 

1t17 IROC Z28. V-II. _ . 
T·lops. Red . $11Il00. 515-e1l2·2433. 

lJol-.1ly ~""tlon center. Cell 
3J&.3904e. 

TICKETS 

I.., MUSTANG. Low ml"'
Au,om.tI •• PSIPB. 2 doors. 
h.tchback. steroo. new benary. 
.. 001100. cond~lon. good engine 
S335O. 3J8.9588. 

P.A. PROI. PlrtY "",aI. Ind Ugh'" WI! NEED lOW ... FOOTBALl 
Ed. 35.·58311. TrC~ETS. Sotson or alng .. gomo. 

I.n HORIZON. Automolic. 4-<loor. 
AIC. depend.bll. good condition. 
seoo. 354-0823. 

WAlLIN' DALE" 

Slltt or Art Sound! Lighting 
.... S.one Age Prlcoa 

Call 35"2128. 

WAN1'£D .Ickel.o Mlchlgonl tow. NEW ADSITART AT THI! 
1I ...... 31~70e0. BOTTOII1 OF litE COWMN. 

WANTED, 8 nonotudon. tickets 10 NI!ED TO Soli 1989 ForO. Two 
MIchigan g ...... Call Claire door _no Runl Wefl ~.ooo 

---..... .-. ..... ----.135+3==.33;.;;..:8;..10~5.'__ _____ :.:m::.:' .... =;:;;Beot=:::.otfo=r.~~==50:::.:..-. __ 

MOVING FOilIAl.! len Ford LTD. v.ry • • • • • • • • * good. '7001 OBO. 351-7288. 

- I W-IU.-MO-V!-YOU--C:OW--A-N-y- I .. lGwa FoaCbeII TlckalB It- FORD GRANADA 1877. IUIo. 
Help moving and the truck. S2SI .. (SIonot. C!a. a-r.. ott.I) It- 80.000 mllot • •• ""Ionl engine. 
load. Two m_ ... 51 to.d. t.tc:hIgIIl. MichIgan S_. 1500. :J53..4473 .fI.r 5l3Opm. 

loading and unloading of .. Minn .• lind olherl CAll: It- ,''' OlOl 98 Regency. Low 
• SPORTSIIAHS It- ml .... Ioadod. ,10)100/080. 

_-",:..;;c.""";;''';';';=-';;'':: __ I TICKET SERVICe It- 337-9031 avenlngo. · , .... _._-
.:;;;.;.;;...~=--:.. ___ I • (318) 351041037 It- AUTO FOREIGN ••••••••• 

, .. , HONOA CMc. 71 .000 mil ... 
11500. Cell 353-1958. 

IECONO .. m .. .., or befO,.. 
Sh.ro two bedroom cottlge ..wI.h 
malo No depaolt. All pell 0 j(. HIW 
paid. Call 364-1531 ...... - . 
MAW FEIIALE. I or 2. OWn room 
In R.llton C,"'" Apartment • . HIW 
pold. 112 "'"1.112 ..... rtclty L.uVI 
_ : 351~' d"YO; 837-4438 
_Ing .. 

FUIAU! ROOMMA1'£ r-.ct 10 
sha", comfon.t>le two bedroOfll 
ApIIrtlMflt close to campus. Own 
bedroom. Non-amolllr. _to $2301 
mon.h. HIW peld. "'vlllable spring 
_Ier. Jennll 337·1112. 

ROOM FOR REfIT 
QU1fT _"'grodullt or 
prol .... onaI .. _L _r 
hou ... 807 Mlrgglrd St_. I2,01 
mon.h InClud .. utllitlo •• WID. 
354-6718. 

AVAUBl.! 00_ 15th. 5 
minu_ 1n>m Low School. Call 
~11I8 Monday. Fridiry. 8-1'om 
or _ Mondoy. Thurodoy. S-lOpm. 
203 MrytIo ..... nUl No. 111 . ,1851 
month. 

THII!I bedroom hOu ... 1 504 S. LuCIo. Aval __ ber f . 

I50OI month. CoII354-lqa or 
351..:1023. _ mNMgt. 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 
II'ACIOUI quill. Iu.ury-.dol 
you con .fIord. One. two or Ih_ 
bedrooma with all _ltlIa. Smail 
ckMnpaymont; for .IeIl"" 
MCurtty. 

Oal<wood VIR"", 
_ Targot ond K-t04111 

201 2111 A". I'IaCI 
Coralville 3544412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY 
NEAR UI.' 112 belh • ..wi", second 
11_. m .. ler au .... S2IO "....101 
rent. Call 338-51154. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ITUOI!NTI. Counl~ ~ 
MobIle _ for .... Qne.1Wo 
bedroom • • 'r. II ..... fridge. 13495; 
Th_ bedroom completely 
'urnl_. jUl' bring your .10_ 
Ind """'" In. I44gs. Rani oplion 
poooible. ~53 . 

'0l<55. minI condition. "200. Ailo 
19a9. 12lt8O. "850. 33f.6512. 

lttO 
1e' wide 3 bed_ 

Oef .... ed Ind I'M UP. 115 •• 7 
'LO_ priclS In~ 

'Lorgoat te1octIon of quality 
~~Inlowo 

'1"'" 00wI>,*,"*" 
·F ... ~ lind ... up 

HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Hazetton I'" 50&11 

Toll F .... 1~-5ge5 

DUPlEX 
1 We Have Lots Of New Products To Choose From I :"~~.~~=tl~~h 1~~~"h'lI 

I 354-3530. 

~ __ .... IL $1.00 OFF ON PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE .. I COMPUTER 
•••••• ••••••• • ••••• 

~ ___________ IIIOLUNG Slonoo lick .... 

- Oc;IOber 7. llasl oft". 3384175 or Cl.AlSlC 2.401 Oltaun len. No 
~. ,uat __ Inowl Orlgin.l. STORAGE 
• "N1'£D: T",o non-5ludtnl.1c1ceta 
tor Iowl va. Midoigan. Cell 
~ ...... mllllge. 

.. c:ellool .ondhlon. negotiable. 
338-2815. 

_1m 2002. _ II,... 
oouthem ear. $35OOJ OBO . 
337-5935. 

RMI.fURNISHI!O room lor ranL 
Priv.le botllroom .... aho_. 
Ilund~ '.cll~lot. privlta entr.an<:e· 
P"f .. 117$- S200I moo",. Kil_ 
pri_goo. Call 364-e1113. 

FEIIA!.! gradu.l. Iluden •• LUou~ 
opI_~ _Ing. q<oiet 
new COrpel. microw .... AIC. DfW • 
taund~. pOrklng. cion. S200I 
mon",. 337-e1132. 

IIOOIIIIATU, T\IfOIII, 
I/II!O FUIINI'IURI! 

_ IT ALL IN 1141! D1 
CLAlllFlI!DI 

----------+----------+-----------i ACCEII Unlvoral.,·, compul.~ 
• nytlmo with. I.rmlnot and 

WlllIONn roadlng _I 
130.0001 roor Income potenllal. 
Ootaili. '-eos-.7-8000 Ex •. 
V"12. 

10 work In our NEON 11011 for .. 10. Old Sty'" 
tlmo or lull lime. boor. 150. Cell Joe _nlngl. 
_ . Apply In 364-2445. doytlrn • . 354-9500. 

IlACH 1II!IIIunch ... Ski Ind 
I!oach Brllkl II hiring Clmpu. 

Franklin. II'OIITINO good .. hou_ar ... 
rugo. I to"", •. lOll of now high 

I1oprooonlOtivos 10 promo .. Spring TNI VlL1.A 
6' ..... 0 South P.d" laland. H&I AN I-&L _ 
I1uotong IoI,nd. IIl1lon Heed ft _ft ..... 

,,",lid. Ft LaUde,d.le. Deyton. '011 A lTUDI!NT 
a...... '1Id 5'OImbool. W. PlY Do you - money? TImo 10 

qu.llty "_ JUII In . .... 10_1 
prien In town. 

Tho liquidators 
310 E. Prontiu 

877·7222 

TOP COIIImItIIon, .1Id FREE 1,lpol ~tudy? II you do. - - • port 
CoIlI-lQO.32t-5911 locIay lor • time polilion with family ,I)l10 BACH St,.dlv.rIUI 'N..."... 

modem for only $195. M.mo~ 
upgrlde. Hlrd drl.,. In ... nltlon •. 
OovIn Sysl_ 33\107313. 

COIIIPUTI!II CAB!.!I, over .00 
ditforenl _ In IIOCk. IBM. 
Maclnlosh. SCSI. 1oW1oNe •. 
Llltllmo warrln.,. T.,. EI.ctronlct 
Ceve .... moved 10 313 
S. O\jbuq .... 337-CAVE (2213). 

litE .EIT FOR LESS 
DllkatfH. poper. rlbbono 

Ind mo .... 

'f"'apflilcotion pack I C m cooking lor 14 roaidon" at In lacquer flnlth . good condition. 
I .~ I· " PUI .partmenl ml"monl complex. S4OO; Commodoro e.t computor. M.II Bo"". Elc .• USA 

roupI ~~ o'gon •• lIon, ....... appIy.t 1103 Grtoe_ 221 E ... Ma",,, 
1OoIcoooe1 "'Ivo be_n 8:3O.nd 4:00. S75; Sha,p tlpe dock. _altapo 364-2.13 
TIll ~I COpIbillty, 14C). 33\1051102. 

lAUNDRY. 40tI S. Ollbert LEADING Edge computer. two 
II&oda full 0' " . lime 100",'''. RADIO INACII floppy dllll< d,I_. _ 11 ... ..,_ 
AttantIon 10 cIot.lI. obundanOO 01 WANTS TO IIIRE A HAWK monitor. word procoaslng .nd 
-1II1IItI poopll ... 1110 I mu,l. PothlOOI ",U'bll IOWO 01.,1 Clemo .... 1. d_ IOflwaro. Cenon prln.er. 
~_I _rtunlll.- COralVille. nI IInI offer. 33Il-0071. 

. ... itabIt. PItt .. IPPIy In person IIlgh commlulon _ with _rlor. Blo c 
gue,ont... 01 ,... WI •• ,d. !.!ADlNO Edg. compu.er. 301.\9. 

I10W ':."llon, for lull E'ctllonl .. alnlng fo, yeor or I SIo"'. Hoope. 110. 14OK. color! mono monllO ... 
limo open • 8:30 10 2pm. _.1. Ih. Fuluro •• nd INIIY modem. prln..,. mou ... Eoc:ellonl 
- eluded. ho.lth Cell Mr. ~lIler at 338"7ell. Dockl 'or only 1791 condillon. $1500/ 080. After epm. 
:::'7'::~ ·:,g~%'~I"'. EOEI M ::!Hl327 . .... for 338-2203. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ MRIOUS ,1.r!Ir """". loading , Edge 8401<. 8017 Co-p'OOOIIDr. 
IItrddri ... 2 monllOrl. modem. 

TODAY BLANK 
MIll or bring 10 l1ro .,.., -. c_"--CanIar Room 101. DoIdIIM lor submitting _ ... rho 
'TodIy" ooIumn Ia 3 p.m. two doyo -.or rho _ . _ IM'/ bs Idllld "" 1ongtII. and In gotIIIoI 
""!IOItoe pUbl1oItod __ than onoa. _ of_lor ___ Ia ohargotI Will not be 
.....,..., _ of poIttioel-. ...... not bs aooopIad. noIpI-.g _ 0'.....
.... _ fI1aan print. 

E~t ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____________ ~~~ __ ~ __ 

Sponsor 

DIY. date, time _-"--:-'--''':-_~-:-__ -...,..,..."::--...,,.., ___ _ 

Loc:IIlion 

ConCICt penon/phone 

=rtnttr. 'Iaro' OI!O. 
_Ingo. 

TIllED 0' poor ropalr oorvICi on 
your Epoon compuler equlpmenl? 
Ce. Computtr Solullona 351·764e. 
327KlrIIwood . 

FOIl BAL!: Maclnlolh compulor 
51211 SOD. Throe VW'I oId. _ 
oIIor. Cel 354-29811; 351-48112. 

_BALE: Epoon leT. 840MM. 30 
Meg. H.O .• 5 114" floppy, 
monochrome. $1000. 351 ·2164 
_ lnU" 

IJIBOH Equlll' I compuler. two 
"- ...... drl-. oo1or mon"or. 
<>pilat """' ... Excoltanl 
oondIItarr. 17110. Call33W11e. 

--------------1 
51 ... 

LOS ANCIIELU roundtrip. 
October 20-23. 1.50. 35-4078. 

Nel!DED two or four lowollillnol. 
non--ttIJdent tickets for 

~i~~~~~~~:]No""'ber 4. 354-lI81t ...... 
mesoogo. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

WINTER 1I0roge. 1151 mon.h for 
motorcyc .... OCOOttro. Call Don'1 
Honda. 537 Hwy. I W"I. 
tow. City. 338-1071. 
___________ III'II1NO BREAK" Oefuxo 

"lludonl only" 5 nigh I erulM 'rom 
T .mpOlo CarrlbbNn {'""tOO. .. 
"",lsI from 1449" "'Ito. orgonl •• "PINS 

___________ 1" _Ieroup ond go ,_," Boo1t 
n_ 01*» VWy Ilmlltd. TV,. end word procoAIng. 

•• perlonood. AP .... nd II""" 
gu.ren_ deadl ..... rual1 jobs 
-'''''. $1 .15 per peg ..... ,ogo. 

Shlrtoy . 
35. ·2557 

10000epm 

COLONIAL PARK 
IIIJI1N!1I SERVICEt 

1111 BllOADWAV.,...... 
TypIng. word procaulng. 1oItera. 
_ ..... boOItkeOplng. what_ 
you .-. AIIo • .-gulor and 
~ ... nacrlpllon. 
Equlpmenl. 1811 Dlaplaywrllor. Fa. ..,..\01. F .... ""clon~ _ . 

I'IIOI'UIIONAL 
I ... pen .... : pOpara. manuacriptJ • 

...Pt. 
"'-. oPpl\ctllon. 

E ... ,genc_ 
364-1982 7tm-IOpm. 

I.eoo-~Ial . 

1M2 ...... CK TOYOT ... SUPRA. 
e5K. SUNROOF. TRIP COMPUTER. 
D10tT AL DASH. NEW MICHEUNS. 
EXCEPTION ... LI $4800/ 060. 
354-3799. 

RENT A COmPact rlfrigorlltor from 
Big Ten R,,"IIII for $341 YRr Froo 
deflye~ 1137·IIENT. 

OWN ROOII '" two bedroom 
oplrt __ L $'95 plus S20 Ullin .... 
36'.502e. 354-0281. 

REAL ESTATE 
_NII!NT HOllIS from 11 
(U rtpaIr). Oeflnq_l ... P-'Y. 
Rep M"'ons. Call 
1 ___ 7_ £.1. GIf.8fII2 "" 
cu" ... repel 1111. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
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Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name Phone --------... 
Add~ Ci~ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of WOrd8) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 worda. No 
refunds.. Deadlne .. 11 am prevloua working day. 

1 · 3dayB .............. 6Wword($6.10mln.) 6 • 10 days ............ 86C/W0rd($8.60mln.) 
4 - 5dayB ............. . 67t/WDrd(S6.70min.) 30days .............. 1.79IwordIS17.90min.t. 

Send .completad ad blank wllh 
check Dr money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The DeIr lowell 
111 CommunlcalloM c.nw 
comer 01 College , MIdIIon 

Iowa CIIy 52242 33W7I4 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Yacht Club to host 
80 Ramsey tonight 
Redo'fev lorflovlc precise and emotionally packed 
The Daily Iowan sounds of Cooder and Lindley and 

returned to the fundamental raw 

R iding the range in their slide-guitar sounds of Hound Dog 
brand-new '75 Dodge Taylor and J.B. Hutto, as well as 
van, the Midwest's fin- his slide-guitar mentor and former 
est roots-rock 'n ' roll bandmate Joe Price. This, incor

band, Bo Ramsey and the Sliders, porated with his standard tuning 
pulls into the Iowa City Yacht guitar style and flawless showman
Club, 13 N. Linn St., tonight. ' ship, is the essence of the band's 

The quartet features Bob "Bo" present sound. 
Ramsey fronting the show on gui- What distinguishes the Sliders 
tar Imd vocals; Kevin Gordon con- from run-of-the-mill roots-rock 
tributing his Louisiana-born rocka- bands is Ramsey's ' impeccable 
billy edge to the band, also on sense of timing. Other bands often 
guitar and vocals; and Iowa's fall victim to starting a show with 
most-feared rhythm section: Mike the pedal to the floor, leaving no 
Murray (from Missouri) and Steve 
·Chief" Hayes on bass and drums, 
respectively. 

This incarnation of the Sliders is 
the leanest and hardest rocking in 
the band's 10-year history, 
which has yielded four albums, the 
fifth due out sometime this fall , 
and has netted approximately a 
half-million road miles throughout 
the Midwest . 

Bo Ramsey has teken his deeply 
rooted blues influence, drawing 
also from rock 'n' roll pioneers such 
as Chuck Berry and Bo Diddley, to 
establish himself within the region 
as a pure, solid, no-frills rocker. 
Ramsey's guitar playing, slow and 
deliberate, with fluid and con
stantly building phrasing, seems to 
bring out the true character and 
purpose of the instrument. 

Ramsey's career began in 1974 
with the Mother Blues Band where 
he carefully studied the styles of 
Blues masters such as Muddy 
Waters, Howlin' Wolf and BB King, 
incorporating these into his own 
vision. Once he'd established his 
own identity, Ramsey departed 
from Mother Blues and laid the 
foundation for the formation of the 
Sliders. 

The Sliders' sound and personnel 
have changed frequently from the 
group's conception to the present. 
At one point the band took a 
woll-of-sound approach with saxo
phone, keyboards and percussion 
sUlTOunding Ram~y's rich, colored 
guitar work and soft-spoken vocals. 
At this point Ramsey strayed a 
little from his blues roots and 
explored the guitar styles of Ry 
Cooder and David Lindley, which 
crystallized in his trademark 
slide-guitar style. 

After a seven-year period of 
recording and performing in vari
ous line-ups, Ramsey met up with 
guitarist and composer Kevin Gor
don. Rainl!eY had taken what he 
had learned from the technically 

Bands 

This incarnation 
of the Sliders is 
the leanest and 
hardest rocking In 
the the band's 
10-year history. 

room on top upon which to build. 
Ramsey, on the other hand, always 
gtaintains control of the crowd, 
slowly building the pace, reaching 
a peak, just to break it down and 
"groove" for a while; then the cycle 
repeats itself until the maximum 
intensity is reached at the show's 
end. 

Louisiana-born KeviQ Gordon is 
the perfect frenetic, rocking coun
terpart to the eJCperienced Ramsey. 
Gordon's scrappy guitar style 
meshes perfectly with Ramsey's, 
resulting in that classic two-guitar 
sound coined most convincingly' 
over the years bi)' the Rolling 
Stones. Gordon's influences, rang
ing from Bruce Springsteen to his 
native Louisiana Delta Blues and 
rockabilly to a master of fine arts 
from the poets' workshop, create a 
songwriting style that rides on a 
Bo Diddley beat with lyrics sus
pended in space. Unleashed, Gor
don is a convincing performer in 
his own right. 

Keeping it all on ground level is 
the versatile drumming of Steve 
Hayes who can play any style as 
long as it has soul , and the rock
solid bass playing of Mike Murray 
who, in his own words, likes to 
"spank the plank and make the 
twine whine.' 
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· Hope your week is going ~ 
well, because mommy's ). 
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watching and waiting. ~ 
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~ See you Friday Nightl ~ 
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MOSCOW' 
VIRTUOSI 

Conducted by acdaimed Soviet violnist 

VLADIMIR 
SPIVAKOV 
N. , , a demonstration of Russian 

string style - full-toned, vibrant 

'into the string' playing at its best 

and most refined, * 

-NewYOIkTmes 

Tuesday 
October 17 
8 p.m. 
Works by: 

Mozart 
Vivaldi 

UI students receive a 20% dis<:ount 
for all Hancher events and may 
c~rge to their University accounts. 

Pre-performance discussion with 
Don Haines, UI School of Music, 
Hancher Greenroom, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required 

Supported by I Industries and 
the National Endowment (or the Arts 

For ticket information 

call 335-1160 
Of coll·free outside Iowa ell'l 

1-8OO-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Ciry, IA 

Fr~sh ~d elicious! , .. 

Lb. 
For the freshest variety of seafood 

Check Out the econofoods fresh Seafood Department. 

0 ..... 24 Houn A Da, 
7 Da,1A WHkl 

MedlumGuH 

J~The Big Nam, For V,lu," ~ IJUHm 
In 

Just off Collins & Center Point Iud and Wllldall .,1 In Cedar Rapids 
& 88J111. In I.WI 
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Indian s 
Moslly sunny anc 
upper 70s. Sunn 

• 70s Saturday. 

• fltborah Gluba 
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The action 

~ 40·page report 
tions submitted 

I Anthony Sin 
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'( I voted fin al, 
Thursday for 
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I after a U.S. 

sion allowing 
I American flag 

"This is the 
protect the 
Rep , Butler 
before the 

I approve the 
However, 

and many 
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pressing for 
I amendment to 
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take up 
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